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I-a HISTORICAL SUMMARY OF THE DEPARTMENT 

The Department of Geology was established in 1926 under 

the chairmanship of Dr. Leroy T. Patton. In 1933 the depart

mental name was changed to the Department of Geology and Geo

logical Engineering. In 1938 the Department of Geology and 

Petroleum Engineering was established, but in 1947 the name 

was reduced to De~artment of Geology. The change to Depart

ment of Geosciences was approved in 1963. 

Dr. Patton served as the departmental chairman until 

1949, at which time Dr . Raymond G. Sidwell assumed the duties 

of departmental administrator. Dr. Sidweil resigned from the 

post in 1954 and Dr . F. Alton Wade, a former Professor of Ge
ology at Miami University (Ohio), joined the department as 

its chairman. Dr. Wade served for ten years before request

ing that he be relieved of administrative duties; the request 

was made because of his desire to conduct a .more active re

·search program on the geology of Antarctica. Dr. Richard B. 

Mattox succeeded Dr. Wade and began his present assignment 1n 

the fall of 1964. 

The department's academic programs have undergone some 

radical changes, not all of which were in response to advance

ments in technology. From the first program established by Dr. 

fr~tton to that which existed in 1953, one can detect a trend 

toward a unit dedicated to the training of personnel fdr the 

petroleum industry rather than .an academic unit in which the 

fundamentals of the science were stressed. The college bul

letins of the period indicate extreme specialization in the 

areas of petroleum geology and sedimentation. Under Dr. Wade's 

direction the current policy of providing fewer courses and 

stressing the basic principles of geology and geophysics was 

established. Dr. Wade reactivated the seismological observa

tory in 1955 and ihe geophysics program was launched in 1956 

by addition to the staff of a qualified seismologist. The 
doctoral program was reactivated in 1963; it was suspended 

in 1954 at Dr. Wade's request because of his belief that the 

1 
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program of that time did not justify granting of the doctoral 
degree. One person received the doctoral degree under the old 

program and the first graduate of the new program will receive 
his degree in August of 1968 . 

One _basic premise of departmental operation that has not 

changed sirice Dr. Patton assumed his duties is that all stu

dents within the department should receive extensive training 

in field methods ~f investigation. Dr. Patton was a dedicated 
field geologist and those who have followed him have had no 

reason to change this aspect of the academic programs. The de
partment has maintained a summer prpgram for field instruction 

and should continue to do so; bases of operation that have 
been used include Capitan, New Mexico, Las Vegas, New Mexico , 

Alpine, Texas and Salida Colorado. Advan~ed field camps were 

conducted in the Moab, Utah area, but the availabilty of sum
mer employment in the petroleum industry has reduced the num

ber of students taking graduate work during ,the summer ses

sions to a level below which such operations are feasible. 
The department moved to its present quarters in 1953 . 

Reorganization of the space facilities ·will follow the move 

to new quarters by the Biology Department. 

2 
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I-b UNDERGRADUATE AND GRADUATE DEGREES 

The department granted 995 baccalaureate degrees, 120 
master ' s degrees, and one doctoral degree from its beginning 
through June, 1967. The list of graduate th~ses and the one 

doctora l dis~ert~tion i~ pre~ented as Appendix A. During the 
past ten years the degrees awarded are as follows : 

Year BA & BS MS 

1958 46 6 

1959 so 7 

1960 37 8 

1961 29 s 
1962 13 3 

1963 10 4 

1964 s 3 

1965 7 1 

1966 14 4 

1967 13 6 

These f i gures are grim evi dence of t he i nfluence which 
t he petro l eum i ndustry ' s personnel po licies had on enro l lments 
within this and most other geology departments in the nation . 

The current trend, however, appears t o be based on a somewhat 

more stab l e approach to hiring of P!Ofess i onal personnel than 

existed ten to fiftee n years ago. 

3 
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I-c DEPARTMENTAL STAFFS: 1926-1967 

Associate Assistant 

Professors Professors Professors 

1926 

Patton (Chairman) 

1927 

Patton (Chairman) Russell 

1928 

Patton (Chairman) Graham Stainbrook 

Russell 

1929 

Patton (Chairman) Robinson Si.dwell 

Stainbrook 

1930 

Patton (Chairman) Robinson Sidwell 

Stainbrook 

1931 

Patton (Chairman) Robinson Sidwell 

Stainbrook 

1932 

Patton (Chairman) Rqbinson Sidwell 

Stainbrook 

1933 

Patton (Chairman) Robinson Sidwell 

Stainbrook 

1934 

Patton (Chairman) Robinson Sidwell 

Stainbrook 

1935 

Patton (Chairman) Robinson Sidwell 

Stainbrook 

1936 

Patton (Chairman) Robinson Sidwell 

Stainbrook 

4 
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1-c (continued) 

Associate Assistant 
Professor Professor Professor 

1937 

Patton (Chairman) Robinson Sidwell 

Stainbrook 

1938 

Patton (Chairman) Robinson Sidwe l l 

Stainbrook 

1939 

Patton (Chairman) Robinson Sidwell 

Stainbrook 

1940 

Patton (Chairman) Robinson Sidwell 

Stainbrook 

1941 

Patton (Chairman) Robinson Glock 

Stainbrook Sidwell 

1942 

Tu.tton (Chairman) Robinson 

Stainbrook Sidwell 

Glock 

1943 

Patton (Chairman) Robinson Horn 

Stainbrook Sidwell 

1944 

Patton (Chairman) Robinson Meade 

Stainbrook Sidwell 

1945 

Patton (Chairman) Robinson Meade 

Stainbrook Sidwe l l 

1946 

Patton (Chairman) Glock Meade 

Stainbrook Robinson 

Sidwell 

5 - 9-



I-c (continued) 

Associ ate Assistant 
Profess or Professor Profess or 

1947 

Patton ( Chairman) Glock 

Tolmachoff (Visi t ing ) Robinson 

Sidwell 

1948 

Patton (Chai r man ) Glock 

Sidwell Robinson 

Stainbrook 
1949 

Sidwell (Chairman) 

Patton 
Robinson 

1950 

Sidwell (Chairman) Bond Holt 

Patton Brand Warn 

Robinson Dennis, P. E. 
Meade 

1951 

Sidwell ( Chai r man) Bond Holt 

Patton Brand Warn 

Robinson Dennis, P. E. Wea rt 

Alexander Meade 

1952 

Sidwell ( Chairman) Bond Hayes 

Robinson Brand Warn 

Dennis, P. E. We art 

1953 

Sidwell ( Ch airman) · Bond Warn 

Cline (Distin guish ed) Brand Arp er 

6 
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I-c (continued) 

Associate Assistant 
Professor Professor Professor 

1954 

Wade (Chairman) Bond Arper 

Sidwell Brand 
Mattox 

Warn 

1955 

Wade (Chairman) Bond Arp er 

Sidwell Brand 
Mattox 

Warn 

1956 

Wade (Chairman) Brand Arp er 

Sidwell Mattox Elston 

Warn Rexroad 
Shurbet 

1957 
·wade (Chairman) Arper Dennis, J. G. 

Brand Elston 

Mattox Rexroad 
Shurbet 

1958 

Wade (Chairman) Arp er Dennis, J. G. 

Brand Harris 

Mattox Rexroad 
Shurbet 

1959 

Wade (Chairman) Arper Dennis, J . G. 

Brand Harris 
Jacka 
Shurbet 
Sturm 
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1-c (continued) 

Assoc iate Assistant 

Profes s or Professor Profes sor 

1960 

Wide (Chairman ) Arper Dennis , J . G. 

Brand Harris 

Mattox Jacka 
Shurbet 

Sturm 

1961 

Wide (Ch ai r man) Arp er Dennis, J. G. 

Brand Shurbet Harris 

Mattox Jacka 

Sturm 

196 2 

Wade (Ch ai r man ) Arpe r Dennis, J. G. 

Brand Harris 

Mattox Jacka 

Shurbe t Sturm 

1963 

Wade (Chairman) Harris Dunn 

Arp e r Jacka 

Brand Miller 

Mattox Reeves 

Shurbe t Sturm 

1964 

Mattox (Chai r man ) Harri s Bridge 

Arp er Jacka 

Brand Miller 

Shurb et Parry 

Wade Reeves 

-12-
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I-c (continued) 

Professor 

1965 
Mattox (Chairman) 

Ar p er 

Brand 
Shurbet · 

Wade 

1966 

Mattox (Chairman) 

Arp er 

Brand 
Fe ray 
Murray 
Shurbet 

Wade 
1967 

Mattox (Chairman) 

Arper 
Brand 
Furnish (Visiting) 

Kennamer 

Murray 
Shurbet 
Wade 

Associate 
Professor 

Harris 

J acka 

Harris 

Jacka 
Klement 
Miller 

Harris 

Jacka 
Klement 

Miller 

9 

Assistant 
Professor 

Bridge 

Kl ement 
Mil l er 
Parry 
Reeves 
Wuersching 

Reeves 
Wue r schin g 
Yeats 

Ce bull 
Craig 
Dowling 
Reeves 
Reinking 
Wuersching 

Yeats 
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I-c (continued) 

FORMER STAFF MEMBERS 

Walter Herbert Alexander 
Ralph Hurd Bond 
Thomas E. Bridge 

Lewis Manni~g Clin~ 
John Gordon Dennis 

P. Eldon · Dennis 
David Evan Dunn 
Wolfgang Eugene Elston 

Dan E. Feray 
Waldo S. Glock 
William A. P. Graham 

William Clifton Hayes 
Edward Lee Holt 
Clifford R. Horn 
Grayson E. Meade 
William Thomas Parry 

Carl Buchner Rexroad 
Wilber Irving Robinson 
Richard Joel Russell 

Raymond Gilb.ert Sidwell 
Merrill Addison Stainbrook 
Edward Sturm 
Innokenty Pavlovich Tolmachoff 
G. Frederick Warn 

Richard Claude Weart 

10 
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I-d PUBLICATIONS OF FORMER STAFF MEMBERS 

Leroy T. Patton (19 27-1952) 

1 . The geology of Stonewall County, Texas: Texas Univ . 
Bull". 3027, 77 p., 1930 

2. Paleogeographic wall maps: Science n.s., v. 76, p. 
474-475, 1.932 

3. Ripple rn~rks 6f the Merkle dolomite of western Texas 

and their paleogeographic interpretation: Jour. Sed~ 

Petrology, v. 3, p. 77-82, 1933 
4 ~ Geological field courses in American colleges: Pan

Arn. Geologist, v. 60, p. 25-33, 1933 
5. Earth science and military education : Military En

gineer, v . 27, p . 87-89, 1935 
6. Some observations on the i

1so-called .. "lakes" of the 

Llana Estacada of Texas: Geel. Soc. America Proc., 

1934, p. 451, 1935 (abstract) 
7. Natural glasses of the insoluble residues of the 

Pennsylvanian limestones of Texas: Science n.s., v. 

83, p. 83-84, 1936 
8. Custer Formation of T-exas (note by R. I. Roth): Arner. 

Assoc . Petroleum Geologists Bull . , v. 22, p. 925-927, 

1938 
9. Field Geo1ogy: Edwards Bros., Inc., Ann Arbor, Mich., 

58p . ,1939 
10. A quantitative measurement of the natural rate of 

growth of calcite crystals in geodes: Science n.s . , 

v. 89, p. 485, 1939 
11. Trernolite bearing limestone of the Capitan quadrangle, 

New Mexico: Jour. Sed. Petrol., v . 10, p. 137, 1940 
12. Crystalline rock in deep well in Winkler County, Texas: 

Amer. Assoc. Petroleum Geologists, v. 29, p. 222-226, 

1945 
13. Igneous rocks from deep wells in west Texas: Arner. 

Assoc. Petroleum Geologists, v. 29, p. 1028-1034, 1945 

11 -15-



I-d (continued) 

14. Modal analyses of well cores from basement complex in 
west Texas: Ame r . Assoc . Petroleum Geologists, v. 31, 
p. 308-317, 1947 

15 . Igneous rocks of the Capitan quadrangle, New Mexico: 

Geol. Soc. New Mexico, v . 34, p. 281, 1949 (abstract) 
16. Igneous rocks of the Capitan . quadrangle, New Mexico, 

and vicinity: Amer. Mineralogist, v. 36, p . 713-716, 
1951 

William A. P. Graham (1928-1929) 
1. Heavy minerals of the Upper Cambrian formations of 

Minnesota: Geol. Soc. America Bull., v. 40, p. 183, 

1929 (abstract); Pan-Amer. Geologist, v. 21, p. 67, 

1929 (abstract) 

2 . . Some methods of correlation based on heavy mineral 
concentrates: Ohio Jour. Sci., v . 29, p. 173, 1929 

Merrill Addison Stainbrook (1928-1949) 
1. Stratigraphy of the Devonian of the upper Mississippi 

valley: Kansas Geol. Soc. Guidebook 9th Ann. Field 

Conf., p. 248-260, 1935 
2. A Devonian fauna from the Sacramento Mountians near 

Alamogordb, New Mexico: Jour. Paleontology, v. 9, p. 

709-714, 1935 
3. New echinoderms from the Devonian Ceder Valley Forma

tion of Iowa: Amer. Midland Naturalist, v. 18. p. 

809-904, 1937 
4. Atrypa and Stropheodonta from the Ceder Valley beds 

of Iowa: Jour. Paleontology, v. 12, p. 229-256, 1938 
5. Pentameridae of the Ceder Valley beds of Iowa: Amer. 

Midland Naturalist, v. 19. p. 723-739, 1938 
6. Orthoid brachiopods of the Ceder Valley beds of Iowa: 

Amer. Midland Naturalist, v. 23, p. 482-492, 1940 

12 
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7. Prismatophyllum in the Ceder Valley beds of Iowa: 
Jour. Paleontology, v. 14, p. 270-284, 1940 

8. Gastropoda of the Kiamichi shale of the Texas Pan
handle: Texas Univ. Bur. Econ. Geol. Pub . 3945, p. 
704- 716' 19 40 

9. Elytha in the Ceder Valley beds ~f Iowa: Amer. Mid
land Naturalist, v. 24, p. 414-420, 1940 

10. Terebratulacea of the Ceder Valley Limestone: Jour. 
Pa 1eo.nto1 o gy , v·. 15 , p . 4 2 - 5 5 , 19 41 

11. Biotic analysis of Owen's Ceder Valley Limestone: 
Pan-Amer. Geologist, v. 75, p. 321-327, 1941 

12. A d~ep subsurface Permian fauna from Hockley County, 
Texas: Jour. Paleontology, v. · 14, p. 376-383, 1941 

13. Last of great phylum of the cystids: Pan-Amer. Geol
ogist, v. 76, p. 83-98, 1941 

14. and W. S. Glock, Development of primitive valley 
heads in Texas Panhandle: Pan-Amer. Geologist, v. 76, 

p. 329-334, 1941 
15. Brachiopoda of the Ceder Valley beds of Iowa; Inartic

ulata, Phynchonallacea, and Rostrospiracea: Jour. Pale

ontology, v. 16, p. 604-619, 1942 
16. The brachiupoda of the High Point Sandstone of New 

York: Amer. Jour. Sci., _v. 240, p. 879-890, 1942 
17 . Strophomenacea of the Ceder Valley Limestone of I9wa: 

Jour. Paleontology, v. 17, p. 39-59, 1942 
18. Spiriferacea of the Ceder Valley Limestone of Iowa: 

Jour. Paleontology, v. 17, p. 417-450, 1942 
19. The Devonian Sys_tem in Iowa: in Symposium on Devonian 

Stratigraphy, Ill. State Geol. Survey Bull. 68, p. 
182-188, 1944 

20. The stratigraphy of the Independence Shale of Iowa: 
Amer. Jour. Sci., v. 243, p. 66-83, 1945 

21. Brachiopoda of the Independence Shale of Iowa: Geol. 

Soc. America Memoir 14, 74 p., 1945 

13 
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22. Corals of the Independence Shale of Iowa: Jour. Pale
ontology, v. 20, p. 401-427, 1946 

23. Brachiopoda of t~e Percha Shale of New Mexico and 

Arizona: Jour. Paleontoiogy, v. 21, p. 297-238, 1947 

24. Age and correlation of the DevoniaR Sly Gap beds near 
Alamogordo, New Mexico: Amer . Jour. Sci., v. 246, p. 
765-790, 1948 

Raymond G. Sidwell (1929-1957) 

1. New species from the Colorado Group, Cretaceous, in 
south-central Wyoming: Jour . Paleontology, v. 6, p. 
312-318, 1932 

2. Mineral study of Kiamichi Formation of west Texas: 
Jour. Sed. Petrology, v. 6, p. 31-34, 1936 

3. and C. A. Cole, Sedimentation of Colorado River in 
Runnels and Coleman Counties, Texas: Jour. Sed. Petrol

ogy ' v . 7 ' p . 1 0 4 - 10 7 ' 19 3 7 
4. Sand and dust storms in the vicinity of Lubbock, Texas: 

Econ. Geography, v. 14, p. 98-102, 1938 · 

S. and W. F. Tanner, Sand grain patterns of west Texas 
dunes: Amer. Jour. Sci., v. 237, p. 181-187, 1939 

6. Types and sources of sediments deposited by the South 
Canadian River in New Mexico and Texas : Jour. Sed. 

Petrology, v. 9, p. 36-41, 1939 

7. and D. T. Gibson, Mineral study of Santa Rosa Sandstone 

in Guadalupe County, New Mexico: Jour. Sed. Petrology, 

v. 10, p. 5-7, 1940 

8. Sediments transported by the Br~zos River from High 

Plains, Texas: Jour. Sed. Petrology, v. 10, p. 138-

141, 1940 
9. Sediments of Pecos River, New Mexico: Jour. Sed. Petrol-

ogy ' v . 11 ' p . 8 0 - 8 4 ' 19 41 
10. Caliche deposits on Southern High Plains, Texas: Amer. 

Jour. Science, v. 241, p. 357-361, 1943 

14 
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11. and C. A. Renfroe, Detrital minerals derived from 

recent volcanics in northwestern Chihuahua, Mexico: 
Jour. Sed. Petrology, v. 13, p. 13- 20, 1943 

12. Aid of sedimentary petrology to the discovery of oil: 

Jour. Sed. Petrology, v. 13, p. ll?-116, 1943 

13. and C. A. Renfroe, Red River mineral provenance, Taos 

County, New .Mexico: Jour. Sed. Pe~rology, v. 14, p. 

125-130,, 1944 

14. Triassic~ediments in west Texas and eastern New Mex

ico: Jour. Sed. Petrology, v. 15, p.50-54, 1945 
15. Effects of dikes and displacement movements of sedi

ments in Capitan quadrangle, Ne~ Mexico: Amer. Miner
. alogist, v. 31, p. 65-70, 1946 

16. andR. L. Bronaugh, Volcanic sediments in No rth Texas: 

Jour. Sed. Petrology, v. 16, p. 15-18, 1946 

17. Trinity sediments of north and central Texas: Jour. 

Sed . Petrology, v. 17, p. 68-72, 1947 

18. Sediments from alaskite, Capitan Mountain, New Mexico: 

Jour. Sed. Petrology, v. 16, p. 121-123, 1946 
19. and J. L. Haliburton, Sediments from pre-Cambrian rocks 

of southern Sangre de Cristo Mountains, New Mexico: 

Jour . Sed. Petrology, v. 18, p. 74-78, 1948 

20. Sediments at the southern termination of the Sange de 
Cristo anticlinorium (New Mexico): Jour. Sed. Petrol

ogy, v. 18, p. 100-107, 1948 
21. Sediments derived from basaltic lava flow in Mora and 

Colfax Counties, New Mexico: Co~o.-Wyoming Sci. Jour., 

v. 3, p. 30-31, 1948 (abstract) 
22. and G. F. Warn, Pennsylvanian sedimentation in north

eastern ·socorro County, New Mexico: Jour. Sed. Petrol

ogy, v. 21, p. 3-11, 1951 
23. and G. F. Warn, Pennsylvanian and related sediments 

of Upper Pecos Valley, New Mexico: Amer. Assoc. Petrol

eum Geologists . Bull., v. 37, P.· 975-1013, 1953 

15 
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G. Frederick Warn (1950-1957) 

1. and W. H. Cox, A sedimentary study of dust storms in 

the vicinity of Lubbock, 1exas: Amer. Jour. Science, 
v. 249, p. 553-568, 1951 

2. and R. P. Carmack, R. G. Sidwell, Regional subsurface 

geology of the Midland basin (Texas): Oil and Gas 

Jour . , v. 51, p. 113-122, 1952 

3. Spraber.ry structural conditions (Texas), Parts 1 and 

2: World~il, v~ 136, p . 83-86, 88, 100, 102 and 104, 

1953 

4. and R .. G. Sidwell, Petrology of the Spraberry sands 

of west Texas: Jour. Sed. Petrology; v. 23, p. 67-74, 

1953 

5. and Sidwell, R. G., Diagenesis of some Pennsylvanian 

sandstones of New Mexico: Oil and Gas Jour., v . 51, 

p. 178, 1953; Jour. Sed . Petrology, v. 23, p. 135-136, 

1953 (abstract) 

6. Geology of northeastern New Mexico and adjacent Col

orado, Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas: Panhandle Geonews, 

v. 2, p . 14- 17, 1955 

P. Eldon Dennis (1950-1953) 

1. and P. D. Akin, S. L. Jones, Ground water in the 

Kindred a rea, Cass and Richland Counties , North Da

kota : North Dakota Geol. Survey Ground-Water Studies, 

no . 14, 75 p., 1950 

2. and P. D. Akin, Ground water in.the Portland area, 
Trail County, North Dakota: North Dakota Geol. Survey 

Ground-Water Studies, no . 15, 50 p., 1950 

Carl B. Rexroad (1956-1959) 

1. Conodont s from the Ches t er series in the type area 

of southwestern Illinois: Illinois State Geol. Survey 

Rept., Inv . 199, 43 p . , 1957 

16 
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24. and G. F. Warn, ·Diagenesis· of Pennsylvanian limestone , 

Upper Pecos Valley, New Mexico: Jour. Sed. Petrology, 
v. 24, p. 255-262, 1954 

25. and G. F. Warn, Transitional Fermo-Pennsylvanian sedi

ments of the Rowe-Mora basin, New Mexico: Jour. Paleon-· 
tology, v. 20, p. 1006, 1956 (abstract) 

Waldo S. Glock (1940-1949) 

1. Rain-falf types and tree -growth patterns as indices 
to past climates: Pan-Arner . Geologist, v. 74, p. 290-

296' 1940 
2. Some past notions on interpretive value of tree growth

rings on climate: Pan-Arner. Geologist, v. 75, p. 164-

180' 1941 
3. A rapid method of correlation for continuous time ser

ies: Pan-Amer. Geologist', v. 76, p. 75, 1941 (abstract); 

Arner. Jour. Science, v. 240, p. 437-442, 1942 

4. Algae as ecologic indicators: in Symposium on paleo

botanical taxonomy, Amer . Midland Naturalist, v. 36, 

p. 279-281, 1946 

Grayson E. Meade (1944-1953} 
1. A new species of Capromeryx from the Pleistocene of 

west Texas: Texas Arch. Paleontol. Soc. Bull., v. 4, 

p. 88-96, 194 2 
2. The Blanco fauna (Pleistocene, Crosby County, Texas): 

Texas Univ. Bur. _Econ. Geology £ub. 4401, p. 309-556, 

1945 
3. The water rat in the Pleistocene of Texas: Jour. Mam

malogy, v. 33, p. 87-89, 1952 
4. An early Pleistocene vertebrate fauna from Frederick, 

Oklahoma: Jour. Geology, v. 61, p. 452-460, 1953 

17 
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2. Conodonts from the Glen Dean Formation (Chester) of 

the Illinois Basin (Ill.-Ind.-Ky.): Illinois State 
Geol. Survey Rept., Inv. 209, 27 p . , 1958 

3. The conodont homeomorphs Taphrognathus and Strep

tognathus: Jour. Paleontology, v. 32, p. 1158-1159, 
1958 

Wolfgang E. Elston (1956-1958) . 
1. Geology and mineral resources of Dwyer quadrangle, 

Grant, Luna and Sierra Counties, New Mexico: New 

Mexico Bur. Mines and Mine!al Res. Bull., v. 38, 
. 86 p., 1957 

2. Some aspects of volcanism and mineralization in 

southwestern New Mexico: Roswell Geol. Soc., Guide

book, 11th Field Conf., p. 57-59, 1958 

3. Burro uplift, northeastern limit of sed imentary basin 

of southwest New Mexico and southeastern Arizona: 

Amer. Assoc. Petroleum Geologists Bull., v. 42, p. 

2513-2517' 1958 

John G. Dennis (1957 - 1962) 
1. The geology of the Lyndonville area, Vermont: Vermont 

Geel. Survey Bull., no. 8, 98 p., 1956 

2. DeformatiQn pattern of the Appalachians in northern 

Vermont: Geol. Soc. America Bull., v. 69, p. 1552, 

1958 

William T. Parry (1963 - 1967) 
1. and M. P. Nackowski, Copper, l ead and zinc in biotites 

· from Basin and Range quartz monzonites : Economic Geol

oiy, v. 58, p. 1126-1144, 1963 
2. and C. C. Reeves, Geology of west Texas pluvial lake 

carbonates: Amer. Jour. Science, v. 263, p. 606-615, 

1965 
3. and C. C. Reeves, Lacustrine glauconitic mica from 

pluvial Lake Mound, Lynn and Terry Counties, Texas: 

Amer. Mineralogist, v. 51, p. 229-235, 1966 
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I""'e PUBLICATIONS OF CURRENT STA,FF MEMBERS 

Richard B. Mattox 

The artificial abrasion of quartz grains [abs.] : Miss. 
Acad. Sci. Jour. 1951 ""' 53, p. 223 (1954) 

A study of sand dunes [abs~J: Dissert. Abs., v. 14, 
p. 659.,-70, 1954. 

Eolian shape-sorting : Jour. Sed. Petrology, v . 25, 
p. · 111~114, 1955. 

Elements of Crystallography and Mineralogy: Harper & 
Bros., New Y~rk, 332 p., 1960 . (co~author) 

Elementos de Cristalografia y Mine~al?gia: Omega (Spain), 
1963 , (Translation by company personnel) 

Editor of Saline Deposits: Geol. Soc. America Spec. 
Paper 88, 701 p . , 1968. 

Salt anticline field area, Paradox basin, Utah and 

Colorado: in Saline Deposits: Geol. Soc. America 

Spec . Paper 88, p. 5-16, 1968. 

Upheaval Dome, a possible salt dome 1n the Paradox basin, 

Utah: in Saline Deposits: Geol. Soc. America Spec. 
Paper 88, p. 331-348, 1968. 

Reprinte d in Diapirism and Diapirs: AmeP. Assoc , Petroleum 

Geologists Memoir 8, 1968 . 

John P. Brand 

Cretaceous of Llano Estacada of Te~as: Texas Univ. Bur . 
Econ. Geol . Report Inv. no. 20, 59 p., 1953 

Eastern Llano Estac ada and adjoining Osage Plain: West 
Texas Geol . Soc. Guidebook, 1956 

Comanchean stratigiaphy of Kent quadrangle, Trans-Pecos 
Texas : Geol. Soc . . America Bull., v. 67, p. 1674, 1956 

(co-author) 
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Comanchean stratigraphy of Kent Quadrangle, Trans-Pecos, 

Texas: Arner. Assoc. Petroleum Geol~gists Bull ., v . 42, 
p. 371 - 386, 1958 (co-author) 

Cretaceous platform and geosyncline: Guidebook, 1958 
Field Trip, Permian Basin Section of Soc . Econ. Pale
ontologists and Mineralogists, 1958 

Geologic map of eastern half of Kent Quadrangle, Texas: 

Univ. Texas Bur. Econ. Geol., Geologic Quadrangle Map 
no. 24, 1962 

Text to accompany map listed above. 

Exercises in Historical Geology: Burgess Publishing Co., 
1962 

Exercises in Invertebrate Paleontology: National Press, 
Baghdad, 1965 

Rae L. Harris, Jr. 

Zircons of Archean rocks from the Beartooth mountains, 
Montana-Wyoming: Amer. Geophys. Union Trans.~ 1957 

Replacement gneisses of the Gardner lake area, Wyoming 

[abs.]: Geol. Soc. America Bull., v. 68, p. 1741, 1957 

Geologic evolution of the Bearto9th mountains: Southwest
ern Fed. Geol. Soc. Program, 1959 

Geological evolution of the Beartooth mountains, part 3: 
Geol. Soc. America Bull., v. 70, p. 1185-1216, 1959 

Origin of zircons and continents [abs.] : Southwestern 
Section, Amer. Assoc. Adv. Sci. Program, 1964 

A water tower apparatus to improve zircon separation tech

nique: Geol. Soc. America Bull.! v. 76, p. 971-974, 
1965 

Replacement of bromoform by an elutriation device: Geol. 

Soc. America Program, 1965 
Variations in recovered zircon crops due to rock decay 

[abs.]: Rocky Mountain Section, Amer. Assoc. Adv. Sci. 

Program, 1966 
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Variations in zircon crop measurements, Whitehorn stock, 

central Colorado: The Mountain Geologist, v. 3, p. 
135-138, 1966 

Deskin H. Shurbet, Jr. 
Bermuda T phases with large continental paths: Seis. Soc. 

America Bull., v. 45, 1955 

Microseisms with periods of seven to ten seconds recorded 
at Bermud~: Amer. Geophys. Union Trans., v. 37, 1956 

(co-author) 
T phases at Bermuda and transformation of elastic waves: 

Seis. Soc. America Bull., v. 47, 1957 (co-author) 
The effects of the Gulf of Mexico on Rayleigh wave dis

persion: Jour. Geophys. Research, v. 65, 1960 

The P phase transmitted by crustal rocks- to intermediate 
distances: Jour. Geophys. Research, v. 65, 1960 

Determination of sedimentary thickness in the Mexican 

geosyncline by Rayleigh wave dispersion: Jour. Geo

phys. Research, v. 66, 1961 
Determination of sediment thickness in the Gulf of Alaska 

using Rayleigh wave dispersion: Geel. Soc. America 
Bull., v. 73, 1962 

Note on use of Safar geophone to determine seisrnicity of 
regional oceanic areas : Seis. Soc. America Bull., v. 

52, 1962 
The high frequency P and S waves from the West Indies: 

Seis. Soc. America Bull., v. 52, 1962 
The high -frequency S phase and strticture of the upper 

mantle: Jour. Geophys. Research, v. 69, 1964 
The pP phase generated in water covered areas: Seis. Soc. 

America Bull., v. 55, 1965 
Gravity field and isostatic equilibrium of the Llano Es

tacada of Texas and New Mexico: Geol. Soc. America 

Bull., v. 77, 1966 
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The earthquake P phases which penetrate the Earth's core: 

Seis. Soc. America Bull . , v. 57, 1967 

F. Alton Wade 
Petrologic and structural relations of the Edsel Ford . 

range, Marie Byrd Land, to other Antarctic mountains: 
Geel. Soc. America Bull., v. 48, p. 1387-1396, 1937 

Northeastern borderlands of the Ross Sea; Glac iological 
studies ·in King Edward VII Land and northwestern 

Marie Byrd Land : Geog. Review, v. 27, p. 584-587, 1937 

An introduction to the syposium on scientific results of 

the United States Antarctic Service Expedition, l939-

1941: Amer. Phil. Soc. Proc., v. 89, p. 1-3, 19 45 

The geology of the Rockefeller mountains, King Edward VII 
Land, Antarctica: Amer. Philos. Soc. Proc ., v. 89, p. 

67-77, 1945 

The physical aspects of the Ross shelf ice: Amer. Phil. 
Soc. Proc., v. 89, p. 160-173, 1945 

Wartime investigation of the Greenland ice cap and its 
possibilities: Geog. Review,':· 36, p. 452-473, (1946) 

Sedimentation phenomena in a mountainous source area [abs.] 
Jour. Sed. Petrology, v. 24, p . 130, 1954 

The geology of the central Queen Maud range, Transantarc
tic mountains: Science, v. 150, p. 1808-1809, 1965 

The geology of the central Queen Maud range, Transantarc
tic mountains, Antarctica : Tex. Tech. College Research 

Report Series, Ant. Ser. 65-1, 54 p., 1965 

Geology of the Marie ~yrd Land coastal sector of west 

Antarctica: Antarctic Jour. United States, v. 2, p. 

93-94, 1967 

Possibility of 

Prop. Lab. 
162, 1968 

permafrost on 
Space Programs 

(co-author) 
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Alonzo D. Jacka 

Stratification- a little used criterion for environmental 

interpretation: Houston Geel. Soc. Bull., p. 18-19, 
1959 

Role of barrier islands in the ·production of Late Cre

taceous depositional cycles, Rock Springs uplift, Wy

oming [abs.]: Geol. Soc. America, Program, p . 76-77, 
1962 

A rational classification of ancient shelf and platform 

deposits: Geel. Soc . America, Program, p. 100, 1964 
Intertidal deposits in the geologic record: Geo!. Soc. 

America, Program, p. 83, 1965 

Deep-sea fans in Permian Delaware Mountain Group, West 

Texas and New Mexico : Amer. Assoc. Petroleum Geolo

gists Bull., v. 51, p. 471-472, 1967 

Permian deep-sea fans of the Delaware Mountain Group: 

Permian Basin Section of Soc. Econ~ Paleontologists 

and Mineralogists; Guidebook on Guadalupian Facies, 

Apache Mountain Area, West Texas, p . 49-90, 1968 
(co-author) 

Depsoitional environment of the Cherry Canyon Sandstone 

tongue, Last Chance Canyon, New Mexico [abs.]: Amer. 

Assoc. Petroleum Geologists Bull., v. 51, p. 468, 1967 

(co- author) 

Karl W. Klement 

Revision der Gattungszugehoerigkeit einiger in die Gattung 

Gymnodinium STEIN eingestufter Arten jurassischer Dino

flagellaten: Neues Jb. Palaeont., Mh., p. 408-410, 1957 

Dinoflagellatin und Hystrichosphaeriden aus dem Unteren 

und Mittleren Malm, Suedwestdeutschlands: Palaeonto

graphica, A, v. 114, p. 1-104, 1960 

Armored dinoflagellates of the Gulf of California: API 

Research Project 51, Rpt. XXXIX. p. 9-12, 1961 
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Kritische Stellungnahme zur Gattung Bulbodinium O. Wetzel 

(Dinoflagellaten) : Neues Jb. Palaeont. , Mh., p. 489-
492, 1961 

Occurrence of. Dictyocha ~Silicoflagellates) in the Upper 
Cretaceous of Wyoming and Colorado: Jour. Paleontology, 

v. 37, p. 268-270, 1963 

Armored dinoflagellates of the Gulf of California: Scripps 

Inst. Oceanography Bull., v. 8, p. 347-372, 1964 

Katalog der ·fossi len Dinoflagellatin und Hystrichosphaer

iden und verwandten Mikrofossilien. Vol. I. Dinoflagel

laten: Schweizerbart'sche Verlagsbu chhandlung, Stutt

gart, Germany, 888 p., 1964 (cO-author) 

Studies on the ecological distribution of lime-secreting 

and sediment-trapping algae in reefs ~nd associated 

environments: Neues Jb., Special Volume dedicated to 

Professor Schindewolf, 1966 

William D. Miller 

Differentiation between endellite and halloysite, kaolin

ite by treatment with potassi~m acetate and ethylene 

glycol: Pergamon Press, 1963 
Water well development problems in Texas High Plains: 

The Cross Section, March, 1963 

Water well completion problems in Texas High Plains: The 

Cross Section, April, 1963 
Alaskan Earthquake damages High Plains water wells: Arner. 

Geophys. Union Trans., June, 1964 

Biological pollution of water wells in Oklahoma, Texas 

and New Mexico: The Cross Section, 1964 

Ground water resources in Ogallala Formation, Swisher 

County, Texas: Swisher County Water Users Association 

Report, 1966 
Occurrence and removal of organic growths from water wells: 

Water Well Journal, November, 1967 
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Ground water resources in Ogallala Formation , Briscoe 

County, Texas: Briscoe County Water Users Association 
Report, 1968 

Slime accumulation and Pl!mping efficiency: Irrigation 
Age, March, 1968 

Sand, Gravel, Stone and Shell Resources of Trinity River 

Basin, Texas: Exhibit 2, U. S. Army Corps of Engineers, 
Trinity River and Tributaries, Texas Navigation Re

port, Reevaluation of Navigation Features, 1968 

·James R. Craig 
Wisconsin sea l evel in southern hemisphere as indicated 

. in Argentine shelf sediments[ abs.]: Geol. Soc. Amer
ica Spec. Paper 73, 1962 (co-author) 

Pleistocene sedimentation and fauna in the Argentine shelf: 

Phila. Acad. Nat. Sci. P~oc., v. 115, p . 113-152 , 1963 
(co- author) 

System Ag-Bi-S [abs.]: Geol . Soc . America Spec . Paper 82 , 

1964 
Phase relations and mineral asse mb lages in the Ag-Bi-Pb -S 

system [abs .] : Geol . Soc. Ameri ca Spec . Paper 87, 1965 
Phase relations in the Cu-Fe-Ni-S system above 400°C: 

Econ. Geology, v. 61, p. 804-805, 1966 (co - author) 
Pentlandite exsolution in iron-nickel sulfide ores [abs .]: 

Geol. Soc. America Program, 1966 [paper in press] 

(co - author) 
Pyrite-pentlandite relations : Carn~gie Inst. Wash. Year

book 65, p. 329, 1966 
Pentlandi te composition: Carnegie Inst. Wash. Yearbook 

65, p. 328-329, 1966 
The Cu-Fe-Ni-S system: Carnegie Inst. Wash . Yearbook 65, 

p. 329-335 , 1966 (co-author) 
Appearances .of phases during cooling of Phrrhotite-rich 

Ni-Cu ores: Carnegie Inst. Wash. Year book 65 , p . 335-

336, 1966 
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The Cu-Pb-S system: Carnegie Inst. Wash. Yearbook 65, 
p. 342 - 344, 1966 (co-author) 

The Cu-Pb-Fe-S system: Carnegie Inst. Wash. Yearbook 65, 
p . 344-352, 1966 (co-author) 

Phase relations and mineral assemblages in the · Ag-Bi-Pb

S system: Mineralium Deposita, v. 1, p. 278-306, 1967 

The central portion of _the Fe-Ni-S system and its bear
ing on pentlandite exsolution in iron-nickel ores: 
Econ. Geo logy , v. 62, p. 826-847, 1967 (co-author) 

The Cu-Fe-Ni-S system: Carnegie Inst. Was h. Yearbook 66, 

p~ 413-417, 1967 (co-author) 
Minimum melting of nickeliferous pyrrhotite ores: Car

negie Inst. Wash. Yearbook 66, p. 417-419, 1967 (co
author) 

Succession of mineral assemblages in pyrrhotite-rich 
Ni-Cu ores: Carnegie Inst . Wash. Yearbook 66, p. 431-
434, 1967 (co-author) 

Violorite stability conditions: Carnegie Inst. Wash. Year
book 66, p. 433-436, 1967 

Partial pressure of sulfur in the vapor coexisting with 

the Pei S--Ni 1 S solid solution at 600° and 400°C: -x -x 
Carnegie Inst. Wash. Yearbook 66, 1967 (co-author) 

The Fe -Ni-S system, 400° isothermal section: Carnegie 
Inst. Wash. Yearbook 66, p. 440-441, 1967 (co-author) 

John J. Dowling 
The Billiken calibration shot: Scientific Rpt. 4, contract 

Af 10(604)-7399, 1964 (co- author) 
Travel-time curves for a low-velocity channel in the up

per mantle: Seis. Soc. America Bull., v. 54, p. 1981-

1996, 1964 (co-author) 
A note on preserving the GNOME NE profilr[abs.]: Seis. 

Soc. America Program, 1965 
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Some logisti cs of the east coast on shore - off shore ex
periment (ECCOE) : Earthquake Notes , v . 37, p . 27-

32, 1966 tee-author) 
The east coast on shore-off shore experiment : Seis . Soc. 

America Bull., v. 58, p . 757-821, 1968 (co-author) 
Seismic observations on the continental shelf between 

Cape Hatteras and Cape Fear during the east coast on 
shore-of( shore experiment (ECCOE): Amer. Geophys . Un . 
Trans . , v . 48, p . 127, 1967 

Seismic refraction profiles in the vicinity of the Cay

man trough: Amer. Geophys . . Union Trans., v. 48, p . 
128, 1967 (co-author) 

Seismic refraction studies in the southwestern Gulf of 

Mexico: Arner. Geophys. Union Trans., v . 48, p. 127-

128, 1967 (co-author) 
The east coast on shore-off shore experiment; two seismic 

refraction measurements on the con~inental shelf be
tween Cape Hatteras and . Cape Fear: Seis . Soc . America 

Bull ., v. 58, p . 821 - 835, 1968 

C. C. Reeves, Jr . 

Stratigraphy of northwestern Wind River basin and range, 
Dubois area, Fremont County , Wyoming: Arner . Assoc . 

Petroleu~. Geologists Bull ., v . 42 , p. 2399-2423, 1958 

Southwest Enville - a development headache, PartL: Oil 
and Gas Journal, v . 57, p. 110-113 , 1959 (co - author) 

Southwest Enville - every well 1 s a . wildcat, Part II: Oil 

and Gas Journal, v. 57, p. 256-260, 1959 
Calcareous sp ring deposits, Dubois, Wyoming area : Jour . 

Sed . Petrology, v. 29 , p . 436-446, 1959 (co - author) 

Petroleum possibilities along northern flank of Marietta 
syncline : Arner. Assoc . Petroleum Geologists Bull . , v. 

44, p. 72-82, 1959 (co-author) 
How Oil came to be: Compass, v . 37, p . 213-219, 1960 
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A closer look at Oklahoma's Love County, Part I: Oil and 
Gas Jour., v. 58, p. 116-121, 1960 

Another look ar Oklahoma's Love County, Part II: Oil and 
Gas Jour., v. 58, p. 124-130, 1960 

Replenishment in the High Plains: Water Well Journal, v. 

15, p. 6-7, 34-37, 1961 (co-author) 

Geology of Cleora Mining District gypsum deposits, Wells

ville area, Colorado: Econ. Geology, v. 21, p. 772-. 
779' 1961 

The Stockton field - key to the Marietta basin: Oklahoma 

Geology Notes, v. 21, p. 118-127, 1961 (co-author) 

Oil finding needs a new approach: Petroleo Interameri

cano, 5 p. , 19 61 

Facies changes are key to Marietta basin's oil future: 

World Oil, v. 153, p. 137-143, 1961 

Cross sections show Marietta basin's Pennsylvanian strata: 

World Oil, vol. 153, p. 120-121, 1~61 

Aquifer clogging by s.ilt and clay in recharge water: Water 

We 11 Jou rn a 1 , v . 15 , p . 14- 15 , 2 6 , 51 , 5 6 - 5 8 , 19 61 

Our restless mountain~: Science World, v. 10, p. 4-7. 

1961 

Post-Sangamoneon(?) calcareous spring deposits, Wellsville 

area, .Colorado: Jour. Sed. Petrology, v. ~l, p. 586-

593' 1961 
Chemical, mineralogical and statistical analyses of some 

oil adsorptives: Eton .. Geology, v. 57, p. 605-613, 1962 

GeologY, of American Petroleum Institute Project No. 49 

kaolin clay reference locality, Mesa Alta," New Mexico: 

Econ. Geology, v. 58, p. 237-249 
Upper Permian strata in northern Midland basin: World 

Oil, v. 156, p. 78-83, 1963 
Geology of Devonian type section (Chaffee Formation), 

Fremont County, central Colorado: Geol. Soc. America 

Bull., v. 73, p. 1443-1450, 1963 
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Subterranean natural brines produce sodium sulfate in 

west Texas: Ground Water, v. 1 , p. 35-36, 1963 

Geology of Spring Creek depression, Garza and Lynn 

Counties, Texas: Texas Jour . Science, v. 15, p. 
3 2 2 - 3 3.8 ' 19 6 3 

Econo"mic geology of a part of the Hillsboro, New Mexico, 
mining district: Econ. Geology, v. 58, p. 1278- 1284, 
1963 

Fingado min:i:ng reopens New Mexico's Hillsboro district: 
Engineering and Mining .Tour., v. 164, p. 92-93, 1963 

Reconnaissance of Lower and Middle Paleozoic rocks, west 

flank of Teton range, Wyoming: The Mountain Geologist, 
v. 1, p. 213 -2 25, 1964 

Pennsylvanian of northern Midland basin: World Oil, v. 
159, p. 106-112, 1964 

Caliche of central and southern Llano Estacada: Jour. 

Sed. Petrology, v. 34, p. 669-672, 1964 
Pleistocene climate of the Llano Estacada : Jour. Geology, 

v. 73, p. 181-189, 1965 
Pluvial Lake Palomas, northwestern Chihuahua, Mexico, and 

Pleistocene geologic history of south-central New Mex
ico: Guidebook, 16th Ann. Field Conference, New Mexico 

Geol. Soc., p. 199-203, 1965 
Geology of West Texas pluvial lake carbonates: Amer. Jour. 

Science, v. 263, p. 606-615, 1965 (co-author) 
Geology of Petrilla Maar, New Mexico and northern Chihua

hua, Mexico: Amer. Jour. Scienc~, v. 263, p. 401-409, 

1965 (co-author) 
Chronology of West Texas pluvial lake dunes: Jour. Geol

ogy, v. 73, p. 504-508, 1965 
Dolomite soft sediment from pluvial Lake Mound, Lynn and 

Terry Counties, Texas [abs .]: Geol. Soc. America, 1965 

(co - author) 
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Spring pots and spring necks , new geomorphic features 
from Lynn and Terry Counties, Texas: The Compass , v. 

43, p. 41-45, 1965 

Representative petrology of Paleozoic carbonates, west 
flank of Teton Range, Wyoming: Jour. Sed. Petrology, 
v . 3 5 , p . 7 0 4 - 7 2 1 , 19 6 5 ( co - au tho r) 

Pleistocene climate of the Llano Estacada II : Jour. 

· Geology, v . 74, p. 642-647, 1965 

Pleist6cene pluvial lakes of El Paso, Texas, area [abs.]: 

Geel.: Soc. America, 1965 

Pluvial lakes and Plei stocene · climate on the southern 
High Plains: Great Plains Jour., v. 5, p. 44-50, 1965 

Pluvial lake basins of West Texas: Jour. Geology, v. 74, 

p. 269-291, 1966 

Lacustrine glauconitic mica . from pluvial ~ake Mound, Lynn 

and Terry Counties, Texas : Amer. Mineralogist, v. 51, 

p. 231-235, 1966 (co - author) 
A maar origin for Hunt's Hole, Dona Ana County, New Mex

ico: Texas Jour. Science, v. 18~ p. 296-316, 1966 

(co- author) 
Pre liminary report: primary soft sediment dolomite from 

Lake Mound, Lynn and Terr y Counties, Texas: Texas Jour . 

Science, v . 19, p. 13 2-137, 1967 (co-author) 
Geology of water importation: The Cross Section, v. 14, 

1967 (co-author) 
Introduction to Pal eo limnology: Elsevier Pub. Company, 

Amsterdam , 328 p., 1968 
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I-f ENROLLMENTS, DEPARTMENT OF GEOSCIENCES: 1958-68 

Semesters Summer Field 
Year Fall Spring Sessions Camp 

1958-59 3084 2508 451 228 

1959-60 3033 2453 342 210 

1960-61 3208 2333 397 96 

1961-62 3127 2429 498 60 

1962-63 "3539 2816 546 54 

1963-64 3703 3249 715 64 

1964-65 3821 3809 620 84 

1965-66 5361 5194 934 168 

1966-67 6091 5177 980 210 

1967-68 5842 5276 1121 270 

Not e : All enrollment figures are stated in terms of student 
credit hours . Those given unde r Summer Sessions are for the 

courses presented on campus; the field camp enrollments are 

in addition to the on-campus classes. 
Graphic representation is given in Appendix B. 
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I-g DEPARTMENTAL BUDGET . 

The following tabular summary of the department's budget is 

based . on the academic year and does not contain salaries of teach-

. ing personnel employed in the summer sessions. The figures in 

brackets are for operation of the seismological observatory; they 

are included in the column marked total. Graphic representation 

of the budget trends can be found in Appendix C. 

Year 

1958-59 

1959-60 

1960 - 61 

1961-62 

1962-63 

1963 - 64 

1964-65 

1965-66 

1966-67 

1967-68 

. . 

DEPARTMENTAL BUDGET 1958-1967 

Staff Classified Student 
Salaries Personnel Assistants 

$ 92,433.00 $ 5,100.00 $3,575.00 
[1,282 . 00] 

78,700.00 6,030.00 3,200.00 
[1 ,200.00] 

83,583.00 6,030 .00 3,200 .00 
[1,200.00] 

86 , 353.00 8,400 .00 3 ,0 00 .00 
[1,400.00] 

94,417.00 8,580.QO 3,400 .00 
[1,400.00] 

115,020.00 8,760.00 3,500.00 . 
[1,600.00] 

118,409.00 9,030.00 3,000 .00 
[1,600.00) 

160,851.00 9,720.00 3,300.00· 

179,084.00 

221,374 .00 

[1,600.00] 

8,280.00 4,400.00 
[3,030.00] [1,600.00] 

9,300.00 4,500.00 
[3,330.00] [1,600.00] 

32 

E, M & T Total 

$12,236.00 $116,544.00 
[l,~18.00] 

12,996.00 104,126.00 
[2,000.00] 

, 12,500.00 108,513.00 
[2,000.00] 

14,600.00 116,253.00 
[2,500.00] 

12,800.00 123,147.00 
[2,550.00] 

14,650.00 146,231.00 
[2,700.00] 

14,600.00 149,339.00 
[2,700.00] 

14,000.00 192,171.00 
[2,700.00] 

15,000.00 
[2,700.00] 

15,600.00 
[2,700.00] 

214,394.00 

258,404.00 
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SECTION II 

THE 1967-68 ACADEMIC YEAR 

THE DEPARTMENT OF GEOSCIENCES 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
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II-a ENROLLMENTS, DEPARTMENT OF GEOSCIENCES: 1967-1968 

GEOL 

G PH 

GEOG 

Full Semester, z95j 

Course 

Student· 
Credit 

Enrollment Hours 
-~~..-·=· ==================== 

143 Physical Geology 

144 Histori~al ~cology 

145 Physical Gcosciences 

233 General Geology for Engineers 

241 Mineralo gy and Petrography I 

331 Geomo rphology 
335 General Paleontology 

363 Field Geology 
431 Optical Mineralogy and Petrology 

436 Micropaleontology 
4314 

511 

535 

536 

538 

5324 
5324 

5327 
5328 

541 

563 
631 

831 
3321 

3322 

4321 
533 

2351 

2352 

4355 
4362 

Principles of Stratigraphy 

Semin::ir 
Speci a l Problems 

Special Problems 
Geol ogy of the Southwest 

Adv~rnced Sedimentation (on campus) 

Advanced Sedimentation (Midland) 

Problems in Paleontology 

Advanced Structural Geology 

X-Ray Diffraction Analysis 

Advanced Field Geology 
Thesis 

Dissertation 

Geo physical Methods, Gravity etc. 

Geophysical Methods, Seismic etc. 
Earthquake Seismology 

Selected Topics in Geophysics 

Rc;i oha l Geo~raphy of the World 
Ge ography of the U.S. and_ Canada 
Cco grJphy of Texas 

Ccography of the U.S.S . R. 

954 
199 

16 

30 

17 

27 

18 

1 

3 

9 

7 

14 

3 

2 

4 

12 
31 

8 

6 

6 

1 

7 

1 

6 

5 

5 

3 

54 

46 
35 

26 

3820 

796 

64 
90 

68 

81 

54 

6 

9 

27 
21 

14 

9 

6 

12 

36 

93 

24 
18 

24 

6 

21 

3 

18 

15 

15 

9 

162 
138 

. 105 

78 

Totals 15 21 5842 
33 
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II-a (continued) 

GEOL 

Spring Semeste r, 1968 

Cours'e 

143 Physical Geology 

144 ~istorical Geology 

145 Physic-al Geosciences 

233 General Geology for Engineers 

242 Mineralogy and Petrography II 

332 Structural Geology 

336 General Paleontology 

4315 Stratigraphy 

432 Optical Mineralogy and Petrology 

435 Stratigraphic Paleontology 

511 Seminar 

5311 Stratigraphic Micropaleontology · 

5312 Economic Geology 

532 Advanced Historical Geolog~ 

535 Advanced Problems 

536 Advanced Problems 

631 Thesis 

731 Research 

732 Research 

831 

5324 

G CH 534 

G PH 3322 

4322 

534 

Dissertation 

Advanced Sedimentation (Midland) 

Advanced Problems in Geochemistry 

Geophysical Methods, Seismic etc 

The Earth's Gravity Field 

Advanced Problems in Geophysics 

Regional Geography 6£ the World 

Field Methods 

GEOG 2351 

3355 

4363 

4364 

Geography of South America 

Mexico and the Caribbean Lands 

Totals 

34 

Student 
Credit 

Enrollment Hours 

408 

635 

8 

24 

10 

35 

12 

10 

2 

7 

7 

6 

5 

7 

s 
2 

9 

3 

2 

3 

33 

4 

9 

10 

5 

40 

31 

49 

42 

1413 

1632 

2540 

32 
72 

40 

105 

36 

30 

6 

21 

7 

18 

15 

21 

15 

6 

27 

9 

6 

9 

99 

12 

27 

30 

15 

120 

63 

147 

126 

5276 
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II-a (continued) 

First Summer Session 
1968 

Student 
Credit 

Courses Enrollment Hours 
. 

GEOL 143 Physical Geology 97 388 

363 Field .Geo logy 45 270 

535 Special Problems 9 27 

536 Special Problems 5 15 

631 Thesis 6 18 

731 Research 1 3 

831 Dissertation 1 3 

GEOG 2351 Regional World Geography 10 30 

4361 Geography of Europe 18 54 

Totals 192 808 

Second Summer Session 
1968 

GEOL 143 Physical Geology 31 124 

144 Historical Geology 105 420 

535 Special Problems .2 6 

536 Special Prob lem_s 2 6 

631 Thesis 4 12 

731 Research 2 6 

732 Research 1 3 

831 Dissertation 2 6 

Totals 149 583 
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II-b FACULTY, DEPARTMENT OF GEOSCIENCES, 1967-1968 

Richard B. Mattox 
Rank: Professor and Chairman 

Salary: $17,000.00 

Year of Appointment: 1954 

Year~Tenure was Acquired: 1957 

Academic Trai.ning: BA, 1948, MS 1949, Miami University (Ohio); 
Ph.D., 1954,~ University of Iowa 

Fields of Specialization: Arid lands geomorphology and the 
structural aspects of saline deposits 

Professional Societies and Activities: Member of steering com
mittee for International Conference on Saline Deposits, 

1962; Secretary for Committee on Desert and Arid Zones 
Research, Rocky Mountain Section of American Association 
for the Advancement of Science; member of Academic Ad
visorytCommittee, American Association of Petroleum Ge- · 
ologists; consultant in petroleum geo1ogy and geohydrol

ogy. Memberships in: American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science; American Association of Petroleum 

Geologists; Geological Society of America (fellow); Min

eralogical Society of America; National Association of 
Geology Teachers; Society of Economic Paleontologists 

and Mineralogists; Sigma Xi; West Texas Geological So
ciety and Lubbock Geological Society 

William B. Arper 

Rank: Professor 

Salary: $11,400.00 

Year of Appointment: 1953 

Year Tenure was Acquired: 1957 

Academic Training: BS, 1940, MS, 1942, University of Oklahoma; 
Ph.D., 1953, University of Kansas 

Field of Sp~cialiiation: Sedimentation; geochemisiry of carbo
nate sediments 
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Professional Societies and Activities: Secretary of the South ·· 
west Section of the American Association of Petroleum 
Geologists; Vice . President and President of the Lubbock 

Geological Society. Memberships in: American Association 
for the Advancement of Science; American Association of 
Petroleum Geologists; American Chemical Society; Ameri

Geochemical Society; Geological Society of America; 
Society of Economic Paleontologists and Mineralogists; 

Sigma Xi; We
0

st Texas Geological Society; Lubbock Geo
logical Society 

John P. Brand 
Rank: Professor 
Salary: $11,449.00 

Year of Appointment: 1948 

Year Tenure was Acquired: 1957 
Academic Training: BA, 1942, MS, 1947, Miami University (Ohio); 

Ph.D., 1954, University of Texas 

. Fields of Specialization: Paleontology and Stratigraphy 
Professional Societies and Activities: Former president of 

Lubbock Geological Society; Visiting Professor, Univer
sity of Baghdad, Agency for International Development, 
1963-1965; consultant in ground water, petroleum and 

mineral deposits. Memberships in: American Association 
of Petroleum.Geologists; Geological Society of America; 
Society of E~onomic Paleontologists and Mineralogists; 

Sigma Xi; Lubbock Geological Society 

Deskin H. Shurbet, Jr. 
Rank: Professor and Director of the Seismological Observatory 
Salary: $15,000.00 ($20,000.00 on 12 month appointment) 

Year of Appointment: 1956 
Year Tenure was Acquired: 1960 
Academic Training: BS, 1950, MS, 1951, University of Texas 

Fields of Specialization: Geophysics: Seismology 
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Professional Societies and Activi-ties: Consultant to industry 
and the federal government . Memberships in : American 

Geophysical Un i on; Seismological Society of America; So 
ciety of Exploration Geophysicists, New York Academy of 
Sciences (fellow); American Associati(;:m for the Advance 

ment of _Science (fell9w); Texas Academy of Science 
F. Al ton Wade 

Rank: Horn Professor 
salary : $20,000.oa. 

Year of Appointment: 1954 
Year Tenure was Acquired: 1957 

Academic Training: BS , .1926 , MS, 1926, Kenyon; Ph . D. , 1937, 
Johns Hopkins; D. Sc . , 1962, Kenyon 

Fields of Specialization: Petrology and regional geology of 
Antarctica 

Professional Societies a~d Activities: Chairman of · this depart 
ment from 1954 to 1964; member of the 1933-35 and 1939 - 41 

Byrd Antarctic Expeditions; Chief of ciffice of· Operations 
Analysis, U. S. Far East Air Force, 1951-52; principal 
investigator on the Texas Technological College Antarc 

tic Expedi tion.s; consultant to the Jet Propulsion Labora
tory, Martian Module Project . Membership in: American 
Association for the Advancement of Science (fellow) ; 

American Geophysical Union; Geochemical Society; Geolog
ical Society of Amerita (fellow); Mineralogical Society 
of America; National Association of Geology Teachers; 

Society of Economic Paleontologists and Mineralogists; 

Lubboc~ Geological Society 
Rae L. Harris, Jr. 
Rank: Associate Professor 

Salary: $12,000 . 00 

Year of Appointment: 1957 

Year Tenure was Acquired: 1§62 
Academic Training: BS, 1957., Oregon State University; Ph . D. , 

1957, Columbia University 
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Fields of Specialization: . Economic geology, petrology and en~ 
gineering. geol~gy 

Professional Societies and Activities: President of Lubbock 
Geo l ogical Society, 1965; research associate at the 
Carnegie Geophysical Laboratory; consultant in mining 

and engineeri~1g . geology ! Membersh.ip in: American Assoc-. 
iation for the Advancerrient of Science; American Geophys

i cal Union; Economic Geologists ; Geological Society of 
America; Y~fl owstone-Bighorn Rese arch Association; Lub

bock Geolo gica~ Society. 

Alon zo D. Jacka 
Rank: Associate Professor and Director of Inst. Evap. Studies 

Salary: $11,500.00 

Year of Appointment: 1959 

Y~ar Tenure was Acquired: 1963 

Academic Training : BS, 1953, Beloit College; MS, 1957, Univer
sity of Wisconsin ; Ph . D., 1960, Rice ~niversity 

Field of Specialization: Sedimentation and micropal eontology; 
sedimentary features as indicators of environments 

Professional Societie s and Activities: ·Past president of the 
Lubbock Geo l ogical Society and president of the South

west Section of the American Association of Petroleum 
Geologists; consultant for Continent al Oil Company and 

Humble Oil &. Refining Company . Membership in: American 
Association of Petroleum Geol~gists ; Geological Society 

of America; Society of Economic Palerintologists and Min
eralogists; S~gma Xi, West Tex as Ge o l~gical Society, 

Lubbock Geol~gical Society . 

Karl W. Klement 
Rank: Associate Professor 

Balary: $12,000 .00 

Year of Appointment: 1964 

Year Tenure was Acquired: 1966 

Academic Training : Ph.D., Universi ty of Tubi~gen (Germany) 
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Fields of Specialization: · Paleontology and carbonate 

petrography 

Professional Societies and Activities: Member of several ex

peditions while serving with the Scripps Institute of 

Oceanography; Senior Research Scientist for PanAmerican 

Petroleum Company prior to joining staff of this de

partment; retained by two major petroleum companies to 

conduct in~tyuctional programs on modern reefs and to 

conduct research on fossil reefs of Canada. Member of: 

American Association of Petroleum Geologists; Interna

tional Association of Paleobotany; International Associ

ation of Plant Taxonomy; Paleontological Association; 

Paleontological Society; Palaontologische Gesellschaft; 

West Texas Geological Society; Lubbock Geological So

ciety. 

William D. Miller 

Rank: Associate Professor 

Salary: $10,500.00 

Year of Appointment: 1962 

Year Tenure was Acquired: 1965 

Academic Training: BS, 1957, MS, 1959, Texas Technological 

College; Ph.D., 1963, University of Missouri 

Field of Specialization: Geohydrology 

Professional Societies and Activities: Retained as a consul

tant by an industrial firm and by many land-owners of 

this region. Membership in: Americ~n Association of 

Petroleum Geologists; American Geophysical Institute; 

American Institute of Professional Geologists; Ameri

can Association for the Advancement of Science; Ameri

can Water Resources Association; Lubbock Geological 

Society; Texas Academy of Science, National Association 

of Geology Teachers; Charter Member of the Board of the 

West Texas Water Institute 
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Stanley E. Cebull 

Rank: Assistant Professor 

Salary: $9,600.00 

Year of Appointment: 1967 

Year Tenure was Acquired: No action taken as of September 1, 1968 

Academic Training: BA, 1957, MA, 1958, University of Califor-

nia; Ph.D., 1967, University of Washington 

Fields of Spiciali~ation: Structural geology 

Professional Societies and Activities: Served as a petroleum 

geologist for five years, working on structural prob

lemi in Venezuela; currently engaged in field studies 

of the metamorphic areas of the Sierra Nevada. Mem

bership in: American Association of Petroleum Geolo

gists; Geological Society of America; Lubbock Geolo

gical Society 

James R. Craig 

Rank: Assistant Professor 

Salary: $10,000.00 

Year -of Appointment: 1967 

Year Tenure was Acquired: No action taken as of Spetember 1, 1968 

Ac~demic Training: BA, 1962, University of Pennsylvania; MS, 

1964, Ph.D., 1965, Lehigh University 

Fields of Specialization: Geochemistry and genesis of sulfide 

minerals 

Pr6fessional Societies and Activities: Post-doctoral appoint

ment at the Carnegie Geophysical Laboratory. Member

ship in: Geochemical Society; Lubbock Geological Soci

ety 

John J. Dowling 

Rank: Assistant Professor 

Salary: $10,500.00 

Year of Appointment: 1967 

Year Tenure was Acquired: No action taken as of September 1, 1968 

Academic Training: BS, 1957, St. Louis University; MS, 1960, 

University of Tulsa; Ph.D., 1964, St. Louis University 
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Field of Specialization: Geophysics 

Professional Societies ~nd Activities: Post-doctoral appoint
ment at the Southwest Center for Advanced Studies. Mem

berships in: American Geophysical Union; Society of Ex
ploration Geophysicists; Sigma Xi; Lubbock Geological 
Society. 

Corwin C. Reeves, Jr. 

Rank: Assistant Professor 

Salary: $9,900.00 · 
Year of Appointment: 1957 
.Year Tenure was Acquired: 1962 

Academic Training: BS, 1955, MS, 1957, University of Oklahoma 

Fields of Specialization: Paleolimnology and Pleistocene 
Geology 

Professional Societies and Activities: Consultant work in 
petroleum geology, geohydrology and mineral deposits. 
Memberships in: American Association of Petroleum Ge

ologists; Geological Society of America; Sigma Xi; 
American Institute of Professional Geologists; Lub
bock Geological Society. 

Robert L. Reinking 
Rank: · Assistant Professor 

Salary: $9,600.00 

Year of Appointment: 1967 
Year Tenure was Acquired: No action taken as of September 1, 1968 

Academic Training: BS, 1963, Colorado College; MS, 1965, Ph.D., 
1967, University of Illinois 

Field of Specialization: Mineralogy and ore deposits 
Professional Societies and Activities: Geological assistant, U. 

S. Geological Survey; currently working on geology of 

ore bodies in the Silverton, Colorado district. Member
ships in: Geochemical Society; Mineralogical Society of 

America; Lubbock Geological Society. 
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T. Karl H. Wuersching 

Rank: Assistant Pro fessor 
Salary: $9,200.00 

Year of Appointment: 1965 
Year Tenure was Acquired: Recorr~endation that tenure be given 

to Dr. Wuersching was submitted in the . fall semester of 
1967; all staff members having tenure, with the excep

tion of Dr. Wade who was in Antarctica, submitted the 

required forms . It was stated that the effective date 
of tenure should be September 1, 1969. 

Academic Training: BA, 1961, Western Michigan University; MA, 
1962, Ph.D., 1967, University of Michigan 

Fi eld of Specialization: Geography - Urban Planning 
Professional Societies and Activities: Consultant in the field 

of urban planning; member of Lubbock City and County Cen
sus Committee; member of several campus committees. Mem: 

berships in: Association of American Geographers; Amer
ican Institute of Planners; Rocky Mountain Social Science 
Association; Rocky Mountain Council for Latin American 

Area Studies 

Vestal L. Yeats· 

Rank: Assistant Professor 
Salary: $8,500.00 

Year of Appointment: 1960 
Year Tenure was Acquired : 1966 . 

. . 

Academic Training: BS, 1958, University of Texas; MS, 1960, 

Tex~s Technologi~al College 
Fields of Specialization: Mineralogy and r egional geology of 

Antarctica 
Profess ional Societies and Activities: Served on three of the 

Antarctic expeditions led by Dr . Wade ; serves as guest 

lecturer at many meetings where an account of the ex
peditions h as been requested. Memberships in: American 

Association of Petroleum Geologists; Lubbock Geological 

Society 
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John J. Dowling - He has worked on seismological problems 

which he was cons·idering ·prior to joining the staff, on ~ppli

cations of computer techniques in processing geophysical data, 
and on applications of. geophysical techniques to the study of 
aquifers. 

C. C. Reeves - The research program for study of the lake 
basins in this region has been in progress for more than ten 

years and many papers have been published as a result of this 
effort; the proj~~t will continue for many more years . These 

studies were the basis for a text book on paleolimnology, a 

volume that was published this year. 
Robert L. Reinking - The preliminary phases of what is 

hoped will be a major research project, were completed. The 

project calls for a detailed study of ore bodies found in the 
Silverton, Colorado area . 

Vestal L. Yeats - Cooperative work with Dr. Wade on the 

Antarctic materials and field notes collected while Mr. Yeats 
was on the expeditions remains a continuing.project. Several 

years will be required for completion of the project. 

Summary - Research activity by the staff has been showing 
a steady increase over the past five years. The range of prob
lems being investigated is commendable and the volume of pub

lication is rather large in view of the support provided; 37 

papers and books were reported as being published or in press 

during the year, and several manuscripts have been submitted 
since my survey was made. Twenty three papers were read before 

scientifi~ meetings; three of these were.at the national level. 
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II-c SPACE UTILIZATION, DEPARTMENT OF GEOSCIENCES, 1967-68 

The space utilization for the Dep artment of Geosciences 

was: 

Room Use Dim~nsions Footage 

Science Building 
2 Laboratory , Paleontology 24 x 38 912 . 

4-6 Office, Staff, and Inst . Evap. St . 24 x 23 552 

8-10 
12 
14 

18 
20 

22 
24 

26 

28 
.'·30 

32 

33 
34 
35 

54 

62 

63 

65 

118 

120 

152 

153 

154 

156 

Laboratory, X-Ray, Spectrograph 

Shop, Departmental 
Preparations Room 

Office, Staff 
Office, Staff 

Storage, Acids 
Laboratory, Micropaleontology 

Dark Room 
Dark Room 
Storage, Introductory Laboratories 

Labora tory, Introductory 
Laboratory, Introductory 

Laboratory, Introductory 
Lecture Room 
Storage 
Laboratory, Geophysics 
Storage, Geophysical Records 

Staff Office, Geophysics 
Laboratory, Ins t. Evap. Studies 

Storage 
Lecture Room 

Lecture Room 
Lecture ·Ro.om 

De~artmerital Office & Stor~ge 
Office, Staff 

46 

24 x 25 
24 x 34 

6 x 14 

14 x 11 

14 x ;1.1 

24 x 22 

13 x 22 
11 x 15 

11 x 24 
24 x 31 
24 x 31 

24 x 31 
24 x 31 

24 x 12 

24 x 35 

14 .x 11 

14 x 24 
24 x 30 

24 x 9 

24 x 25 

24. x 21 

24 x 35 

24 x 11 

600 

816 

84 

15 4 

154 

108 

528 
286 
165 

264 

748 
748 

748 
748 

288 

840 

154 

336 
720 

216 
600 

SQ4 

. 840 

630 

264 
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Room Use Dimensions Footage 

157 Laboratory, Introductory 24 x 31 748 

159 Storage 24 x 24 576 

160 Office, Staff 24 x 15 360 

162 Storage, Mineralogy 10 x 8 80 

164a Office, Staff 10 x 16 160 

164 Laboratory, "Mineralogy 24 x 33 792 

166a Office, Staff 10 x 16 160 

166b Storage, Petrology 10 x 8 80 

166 Laboratory, Petrology 24 x 33 792 

167 Lecture-Laboratory 24 x 27 648 

168 Office, Staff 11 x 10 110 

169a Office, Staff 11 x 12 132 . 

169b Office, Staff 11 x 15 165 

237 Lab oratory, Research 14 x 23 322 

238 Map Library 24 x 35 840 

243-5 Office-Research, Staff 14 x 25 350 

255-7 Office-Research, Staff 14 x 20 280 

259-61 Office-Research, Staff 14 x 20 280 

305 Storage, Paleontology 24 x 42 1008 

306 Storage 24 x 24 576 

308 Laboratory, Research, Student 24 x 20 480 

312 Office, Student 24 x 10 240 

316 Office, Student 24 x 10 240 

318 Office, Staff 24 x 10 240 

318a Laboratory, Dust-free 12 x 7 84 

X-47 

Laboratory, Structural Geology 

and Geomorphology 30 x 40 1200 

X-56 

Lecture HalL (with Physics Dept.) 30 x 70 2100 
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Space us~ge, reduce·d to cate.gori.es'.; was as follows; 

Science· Building 

a. Class rooms (5) 3,340 square feet 

b. Laboratories (14) 9~062 square feet 

c. Offices·, staff & dep artrnen·t al 4,327 square feet 

d. Offices 1 student 480 square feet 

e. Stor~ge . 3,350 square feet 

f. Misc. (map library, etc.) 2,191 square fee·t 

X-47 
a. Laboratory 1,200 square feet 

X-56 
b. Class· room (one.,-.h.alf time} 2,100 sq.uare feet 
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II-d RESEARCH ACTIVITIES 

Research programs conducted by the staff during 1967-68 
covered a wide range of subject matter. For convenience of 

the reviewer, the activities are surveyed on the basis of the 
work done by each staff member. 

Richard B. Mattox - Work was completed in the editing 

of a symposium bas~d on papers presented at the International 
Conference on Saline Deposits, 1962; publication was as Geo 
logical Society of America Special Paper 88. A book review, 

The Quaternary, Volume 2, was prepared a~d submitted for pub
lication in the Journal of Geological Education. Field inves
tigations of anomalous fracture patterns related to salt flow-

. . 
ag~ . were conducted in the Paradox Basin; this work was done 

to provide basis for a proposal to obtain financial support 
of an interdisciplinary investigation of the features. 

William B. Ar.per - Over the past five years he has been 
engaged in a study that involves numerous and complicated a

nalyses of limestone samp les. The project is designed to de
termine the influence of phosphate ions on carbonate deposi
tion. He is hopeful that the final report can be written in 

.1969. 

John P. Brand - Research activities have centered on the 
Trans-Pecos area in which ·he has worked for nearly twenty years. 

The work concerns stratigraphic rel~tionships _of Mesozoic units 
and their contained fossil assemblages. Ip. addition, some work 

has been conducted on lake clays and their suitability as a 
raw material for the production of light -weight aggregate. 

Rae L. Harris, Jr. - Most of the academic year was spent 
designing and constructing the sulfide research laboratory to 
be used in a major research effort on the genesis of sulfide 

minerals. Collection of ore minerals was made from several of 
the Arizona and New Mexico mining districts; these materials 

will be used in the research project that has started. 
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Deskin H. Shurbet, Jr. - Research related to operation 
of the seismological observatory is a continuous project that 

has been in progress since 1956. In addition, field studies 

of the Texas lineament, investigationi of local meteorolog

ical phenomena, and research on the physics of the atmos

phere were conducted. 

F. Alton Wade - Research activities include processing 

of materials and o?servations from several Antarctic expedi

tions, planning of future expeditions, and study of patterned 

ground features of the Martian surface. I might add that this 

~an now conducts more research than at any previous time in 

his life . At least ten papers were published or went to press 

during the year. 

Alonzo D. Jacka - His research efforts haye been directed 

toward the study of evaporite deposits and related sediments. 

As Director of the Institute for Evaporite Studies he has de

veloped a dynamic research program involving four graduate stu

dents and has obtained industrial funding for a part of this 

work. 

William D. Miller - D±. Miller was on leave for the last 

semester, but his work was of a research nature. He investigated 

chemical methods for water well treatment and continued his 

studies of local ground water problems . 

Karl W. Klement - His investigations were in the field of 
reef studies and the role of algae in carbonate deposition. He 

ranged from the Bahamas, through Texas and New Mexico, and into 

Canada making comparative studies · of modern and ancient reefs . 

He is now at work on several manuscripts based on these studies. 

Stanley E. Cebull - Work on the structural features of 
the Sierra Nevada metamorphic belt was started and he plans to 

pursue this study for the next three to four years . 

James R. Craig - Dr. Craig developed a research program 

for the study of sulfide minerals while doing post-doctoral 

work at the Carnegie Geophysical Laboratory. He has continued 
this work and started a new project in the field of geochemical 

exploration for ore minerals. 
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II-e EXTENSION ACTIVITIES 

Dr. Karl W. Klement conducted a graduate-level course 

in carbonate petrography for petroleum geologists working in 

Midland; classes and laboratories were conducted in the Mid

land high school. Classes were conducted bot~ semesters and 

approximately thirty persons registered in each semester . . 
Even though many of the students expressed an intent to en-

ter graduate school and pursue a degree program, few will 

ever take such action. This program lies in the field of 

continuing education and should be treated in that light; it 

is not a ·factor in the department's plan for instructional 

and research efforts that will strengthen the ba~ic degree 

programs. But these courses have had one particular aspect 

of benefit to the department; they have established a line 

of communication between the department and the Midland seg

ment of the petroleum industry. I have noted a welcome change 

in attitude on the part of many people who formerly regarded 

this department as being one· in which no more than mediocre 

sample washers were trained. They have become aware of the 

graduate progra1n and have been favorably impressed with the 

quality of instruction that br. Klement has provide~ them. 

Obviously, our image in that community has improved signif
icantly and we have started to reap the rewards through a 

cooperative effort on the part of some company representatives 

to provide support for the department. 
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II-£ ANALYSIS OF 1967-.68 BUDGET, DEPARTMENT OF GEOSCIENCES 

The basic 1967-68 budget for the Department of Geosci

ences was approved by the Board of Directo rs , Texas Techno

logical College, on August 26, 1967. The funds provided for 
specific areas of operation are listed. 

a. Faculty Salaries 

b. Classifi~d Personnel 

c. Student Assistants 
d. Travel 

e. Maintenance and Equipment 

f. Seismological Observatory 

Supplements 
a. Travel 

Maintenance and Equipment 

Total 

Total 

$221,374.00 

12,630.00 

4,500.00 

2,500.00 

13,100.00 

.. 4., 300. 00 

$258,404.00 

915.00 

610.00 

$259,929.00 

a. Faculty salaries: The average · faculty salaries, by 
rank, were: Professor - $15,608.00; Associate Professor -
$11, 500.00; Assistant Professor - $9,614.00. 

b. Classified Personnel: Funds for classified personnel 
were expended to obtain the services of one de~artmental sec
retary, one stock room man, one Technician III (half~time), 
and one map librarian (half-time). The technician was employed 

in the operation and maintenance of the seismol~gical observa
tory and the map librarian in fili~g maps belongi~g to the 
documents ·division of the library. In truth, support of de
partmental operations consisted of the work performed by the 
stock room man and one secretary whose duties included those 
of bookkeeper and receptionist in addition to preparing the 

typed materials for seventeen staff members and eleven teach
ing assistant s . The result has been that most staff members, 
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including the departmental chairman, have been forced to per

form secretarial duties rather than those of their assigned 

positions; the research effort has been reduced because of in

sufficient clerical help. In addition, the quality of the man

uscripts and letters they prepare is no credit to the depart

ment or institution. The inadequacy of funds for technical and 

clerical personnel to support the teaching and research pro

grams is the most glaring weakness in · the current budget. 

c. Student Assistants: These funds were used to provide 
' 

assistance in checking roles in large class sections, prepa-

ration of laboratory materials, cataloging of reference ma

terials, and typing. Because it is difficult to find qualified 

studenti who are willing to work, the funds were adequate. 

d. Travel: The travel funds were expended .to provide ex
perises for some staff members who attended professional meet

ings, conducted field trips which were required in courses be

ing taught, and visiti~g petroleum company ~£fices for the pur
pose of obtaining subsurface data to be filed in the subsurface 

data li~rary that is being developed in the department. The 
funds were not adequate to meet the needs, and even though more 

than $2,000.00 from outside sources was obtained to supplement 

the budgeted funds, professors were required to meet the costs 

of field trips which were a part of their assigned duties. 

e. Maintenance and Equipment: Exact accounting of expen

ditures in this category is not possible because all reports 

of costs have not been received by the department. The general 

trend of expenditues, however, can be seen from the accounting 

that is possible. 
The ·small deficit that exists resulted from the unexpect

ed increase in the cost of telephone service; the 1966-67 cost 

was $900 . 00 as opposed to more than $2400.00 for 1967-68. The 

matter was noted early in the year and a shift in budget plans 

was made to compensate for it. 
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Credi ts: 

Expenditures: 

a. Office machine maintenance 

b. Laboratory equipment and 

supplies 

c. Building maintenance 

d. Library (books & Xerox service) 

e. Office supplies 

$ 239.68 

4617.66 

1652.78 

1227.03 

1691.18 
f. Postage 291.01 · 

g. Vehicle maintenance and operation 702.20 

h. Key-punch rental 600.00 

i. Telephone service 

j. Misc. (including honoraria) 

Balance 

2404 . 66 

303 . 00 

$13,710.00 

$13,737.12 

27.12-

f. Seismological Observatory: Operation of the observa

tory was made difficult because the federal . government with

drew financial support of the World Standard Station. Funds 

designated for student assistants were so used, but purchase 

of equipment was restricted to replacing items rather than 

for improvement of the facility. 

g. Other .Sources of Income: The department did receive 

$4,000.00 from . the · petroleum industry and approximately $600.00 

from the sale of laboratory texts; a small fund remained from 

the 1966-67 operation. Expenditures were: 

a. Travel 

b. Equipment 

c. Supplies 

d. Undergraduate scholarships 

e. Support of faculty research 

Total 

54 

$2,216.28 

722.00 

1,033.79 

800.00 

1,000.00 

$5,722.55 
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III-a GOALS AND OBJECTIVES 

Introduction . In arriving at goals · and objectives of 

the department's academic and res earch plans, a realistic 

evaluation of current trends and conditions in the academic, 

industrial and governmental realms was made. In addition, 

the extent to which we might hope for supper~ of our plans 
was regarded as being a controlling factor. We must admit 

to being optimistic, or even idealistic, concerning future 

support in many areas of departmental operation, but our 

plans are based on projected costs of materials and services 

we believe are essential to attainment of excellence in re

search and teaching; they do not reflect desires to obtain 

nonessential materials nor do they indicate salary increases 

of an unreasonable nature. The projected monetary needs are 

large, however, relative to the support we have rece ived; in 

sections I-g and II-f can be found proof that past support 

in the areas of equipment, maintenance , operational supplies, 
travel, and class ified personnel has not been adequate for 

a major effort. 

No department should plan its future by attempting to 

establish an ex~ct duplicate of another . On the other hand, 

nonconformity ~arried to excess le ads to very serioµs problems, 

particularly in regard to student records and transfer of 

credit . It is doubtful that excessive nonconformity is possible 

at this ins titution because of the control exercised by the 

Coordinating Board. 

One can conform to general rules and practices, however, 
and yet develop ac ademic programs that are in opposition to 

current ·and unsound practices ' found in many other departments. 

The most striking example of that which should be avoided is to 

be found in another discipline, Phys ics; the departments of 

geological sciences would do well to ponder the words of M. 
1 

King Hubbert concerning the situation that exists. Because it 
l 
Hubb e r t, M. K., 1963, Are We Retrogressing in Science?: GeoZ . 
So a . Ame ri ca Bu Z Z. , v . ? 4, n o . 4, p . 3 6 .5 - 3 ? 8 
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has been popular 1 and rewarding in the field of grantsmanship, 

to chase particles (some of which are defined as having i1cith

er mass nor charge), a strong program in classical physics is 

no longer found in any department. Persons majoring in other 

fields of science or engineering need to consider the laws and 

concepts of classical physics under the guidance of competent 

professors in that field, but such opportunity is lacking at 

most institutions. If the knowledge is gained it is through 

self-study or iri ~lasses within their major departments in 

which professors take time from their assigned topics to discuss 

concepts which must be understood before the assigned subjects 

can be considered. In 1957 the Advisory Committee of the Na

tional Science Foundation reported that the American univer

sities had almost completely abandoned the giving of adequate 

instruction in classical physics and they recommended that 

four centers in which teaching and research in the field would 

be stressed should be established. The recommendation was not 

acted upon and the situation -has grown progressively worse. 

Over the past two decades many of the major geological 

departments have drifted toward the pattern set by the physics 

departments. In efforts to obtain grants from various agencies, 

research on exotic projects, many of which bear little or no 

relationship to geology, has been initiated and the subject 

matter incorporated into classes at the expense of subject 

matter which ·should be included in the academic programs. Too 

many of these departments have eliminated field training from 

the undergraduate and graduate programs; others pay lip ser

vice to the concept that geologists need· field training by 

permitting their students to transfer credit for field train

ing obtained at another institution. Under these conditions 

a few significant contributions have been made, but progress 

toward the fundamental goal of understanding the e~rth and its 

history has not been at a rate in keeping with the exp~nditures 

in time and money that have been made. The volume of literature 
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. grows at an amazi~g rate, _ but much. of it is based on nothi~g 

more than refinements in chemical or physical determinations. 

In this same period the graduates of many departments 

have left the hallowed halls with precious little knowledge 

of the scientific principles they need to apply in order to 

. gain professional prestige and monetary rewards. Far too many 

"geologists 11 and "geophysicists" are technicians trained to 

manipulate specific items of equipmerit and they lack the a

bility to utilize ~ata in the solvi~g of geological and geo

physical problems having economic or scieritific importance. 

Indeed, many of these graduates do not comprehend the prob-. 

lems upon which their assigned duties are based; they merely 

make the required measurements and report their findings. 

This criticism of a technological approach to the train

ini of geologists and_ geophysicists does not imply that the 

application of modern techniques should be regarded as evil. 

Neither does it imply that_ graduates of this department are 

to be uninformed concerning modern approaches to the study 

of the earth. Our . goal is an organized program in which the 

student does learn how modern analytical and computer tech

niques can provide data needed to solve complex problems; 
and equally important, he must learn the weaknesses and de

ficiencies of these techniques. But the_ geologist or_ geo.,. 

physicist should be a scientist who utilizes the services of 

persons skilled in performing rather routine analyses or 

data processing, not a provider of such services. To have a 

student devote a significant portion of ~is traini~g period 

in the department to learning the electronic characteristics 

of instruments that will be obsolete before he is graduated 

is neither desirable nor necessary. He will _attain his maxi

mu~ value by applying data in solving geologically-oriented 

problems, thereby providing the world with concepts that can 
be used to develop better approaches to mineral exploration 

or to predicting, modifyi~1g or controlling the constant evolu

tion of this planet through actions by the _ geological agents. 
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In the final analysis, we must develop academic and re
search programs directed toward those fields of specializa
tion which provide the maximum opportunities and benefits un

der existing and predicted conditions. Even though some pur
ists will disagree with these views, the fact that this is a 

state-supported institution di ctates a policy that will pro
vide benefits to the state, its present and future industries, 
and its citizens. On the other hand, the academician must be 

free to conduct that research which he believes to be of im
portance to his field . It is neither impossible nor imprac-

. tical to develop academic and research pr~grams that combine 

the best of both concepts; we believe the following pr~grams 

will achieve the desired union of purposes and gain increased 

recognition of the departmental effort. 

Academia Programs. Undergraduate level. The existing un
dergraduate curricula are in need of minor revisions, but the 

premise upon which . they were developed remains fundamentally 

sound. The demands of industry, government 'nd other employers 
dictate a policy of graduate training for all persons hoping 

to have a rewarding career in. geology Qr ·geophysics; the un
dergraduate programs must provide the background for a period 

of rigorous study at the graduate level. An important aspect 
of the operation is constant revision of the courses to blend 
new concepts with accepted principles. One phase of the grad

uate and undergraduate programs which must be strengthened is 

instruction in field methods of geological and geophysical in
vestigations. The local terrain affords ~inimum opportunity 
for field instruction, but weekend excursions can afford study 
of some outstanding areas. If we can acquire the transporta
tional facilities required for an expanded program of field 

instruction, the academic programs will have been improved 
significantly. 

Because we believe that graduate work is essential to a 
professional career, no programs of specialization within the 
fields of geology or geophysics are advocated at the undergrad
uate level. The most practical approach to specialization in 
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either field is a sound undergraduate major program based on 

basic principles and concepts coupled with a minor that will 

support work in the fie ld of specializtion chosen for gradu 

ate studies. This approach requires, of course, that students 

receive sincere guidance from a qualified academic advisor. 

The departmental programs require financial support, and 

no better source can be found than the introductory courses 

taken by non-majors fulfilling science requirements or using 

the courses as elettives. With state support of the instit~

tion being based in l arge part on the quantity of student

credit hours being taught, the departmental budget will re

flect the success of the introductory prqgrarn. We recognize 

the introductory c l asses to be a most important fin ancial 

asset and a stabilizing factor in a fi eld that is known for 
its· cyclic pattern of employment. The courses are based on a 

most fascinating subject, and classes conducte d by a skilled 

lecturer appeal to mos t students capable of completing degree 

programs. On the other hand, ·the laboratory ~hase of the pro

.gram lacks popular appea l and a basic cause of this situation 

is l ack of adequate funds for needed equipment and materials. 

At the present time the laboratory facilities of introductory 

geology courses on most campuses are inferior to those of the 

average high sc~oo l. If this or any other geology department 

wishes to make the geology courses the most popular required 

science program on the campus, it has but to improve the lab 
oratory phase of the courses. This improvement can be realized 

from purchase.of needed equipment and mat~rials and an organ

ized staff effort to develop interesting and meaningful exer

cises. The staff effort is in progress; the basic costs are 

outlined in Section III-f. 

In addition to the introductory courses for students ful

filling science requirements, we must now meet our responsibil

ity to train te achers for the Earth Science programs being in-
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traduced into the public schools. A tentative program and new 
courses for this project have been developed and will be sub

mitted for consideration and approval at an early date. It is 
hoped that the initial, and unofficial, phase can be started 
in 1968-1969, with official recognition of its existence be
ing made for the following academic year. 

More than a source of financial support lies in these 

two programs .. An increasing number of students enter college 
without a declared major; a dynamic program at the introduc
tory level serves as an effective recruiting program in this 

segment of the student body. Well trained Earth Science teach

ers will provide a larger number of entering freshmen having 
at least. some interest in the geological sciences. 

Enrollment in the summer field camp has increased six 
hurtdred percent in less than five years. No prediction of . a 
similar growth in the next five years i s made, but the camp 

should thrive and it should be given every opportunity to do 
so. This academic unit is essential to the tindergraduate pro

gram and it provides an effective means for recruiting grad

uate students. If the teacher training.program develops, a 
course in field geology should be at least an option in that 
program; this would require even greater expansion of the 
camp· operation. 

Geography: No consideration of the geography program is 
made at any other point in this report. In developing the de

gree program for the discipline I acted upon my conviction 
that no university should be without for~al courses in this 
discipline; I did not accept administration of the program 
with the intent that it should be a permanent part of the de
partment's operation. It was my hope that a department of 
geography would be established as soon as enrollments and in

terest justified such action. I believe such action could be 
justified in the very near future and, therefore, have made 

no recommendations for the coming decade. Dr. T. Karl H. 
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Wuersching has submitted his ideas on the matter and they are 
included as Appendix D 

Graduate leve l. The graduate level of geoscientific stud 

ies is regarded as being the most advantageous for academic 

specialization, but some students may wish to defer such ac 

tion until doctoral studies are initiated; this approach is 

not to be discouraged. In evaluating the opportunities and en

vironmental advantages for geol ogical and geophysical work in . 
this region, it is evident that strong programs in four or 

five broad areas are those deserving of first consideration in 

planning for the future. Each of the fields is defined: 

a. Paleontology-stratigraphy-sedimentation . This area of 

geological study and research remains the most heavily popu

l at_ed field of specialization. T'? divorce one of . the components 

from the others would constitute a serious error of operation, 

even though such action has been taken at some institutions. 

The close relationship and interrelationshi~ of subject ~atter 

requires an integrated program of study and research. In the 

departmental plan this is a fundamental area of study and re

search even though specialization within the field will be 

recognized. Many economic applications are to be recognized 
and student research efforts having economic importance will 

be encouraged if such studies require the applicatio~ of sci

entific principles and a level of investigation that is in 

keeping with standards of graduate level work. 
b. Mineralogy-petrology-geochemistry. The three disci

plines compri sing this _ group are so closely related that sep

aration of subject matter i~ neither warranted nor sound aca~ 

demic practice. In addition to the established academic pro

gram, development of a sulfide laboratory provldes opportun~ 

ity for formal courses and research in the field of sulfide 

ore genesis . The program will be conducted in cooperation 

with a large and well established program at the Carnegie 
Geophysical Laboratory; the local effort should attract wide 

and favorable attention. The staff is qualified to provide 
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instruction and direct research through a wide range of sub
jects; staff res·earch will be directed tm'lard the study of 

ore genesis and new ·approaches to mineral exploration. The 

combined programs of theore tical invest~gations and economic 
applications afford an excellent field for graduate special
ization. 

c. Geohydrology. This region provides both o~portunity and 

need for serious study of water's geological characteristics, 
and the substanc.e .is undoubtedly our most important natural 

resource . The field has many facets and the most productive 

approach calls for interdisciplinary action. The geol~gical 
and geophysical approaches to the field are broad enough to 
permit specialization through the doctoral level, but it is 

recommended that the efforts of this department be coordinated 
wi~h those of others to provide a program that will produce 
significant results and avoid duplication of efforts. It is 

my conviction that international recognition of the institu ~ 

tion could be gained rather rapidly through .superior programs 
of research and academic training in this field . 

d. General Geology. Need yet remains, both in industry 

and the academic world, for that breed of scientist known as 
a general geologist. Admittedly, this is not a satisfactory 
term, but it is a convenient way to classify a broad range 
of specializations that are essential to sound academic and 

research programs in the geosciences. Structural geology, _ geo
morphology, photogrammetry, remote sensing, paleolimnology, 

glacial geology and oceanography are subjects that must be 

considered in formal classes, and each can serve as a field 

of specialization. We have real opportunity for development 

of a structural geology program that is needed by both in
dustry and the academic world. The modern trend is toward a 
laboratory study of rock deformation, and this approach has 
produced some significant re su lts and increased our ability 
to interpret structural features. ·By developing a program in 
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which the.data on rock deformation obtained through laboratory 
studies is applied to features found in the field, we could 

provide the student with training in both aspects of the sub

ject and graduate persons capable of interpreting the struc

tural geo logy of complex ·areas. Geomorphology remains a fun

damental discipline if it is based on geological principles 

and is not allowed to degenerate into a numbers game in which 

dimensions of Ian~ forms are subjected to computer processing 

for the purpose of producing useless classificatidns. This 

geographic region has a remarkable variety of lake basins; 

they serve as a continuing research project in paleolimnology. 

The field is not one which will attract large numbers of stu

dents, but it does have scientific importance and much of the . \. 

da~a obtained through these studies will be used in the geo-

hydrology program. Photogrammetry ·and the newer field of re

mote sensing techniques must be introduced as at least back

ground information to al l students majoring ,in the department. 

Dr. Wade will go to England for the purpose of visiting the 

Scott Polar Institute and learning new approaches to geolog-

·ical exploration through us~ of remote ~ensing devices. If 

I am permitted to acco~npany him and my schedule permits, I 

will go to the institute and obtain the information for de

veloping a -survey course based on this subject. Glacial geol
ogy has served as the basis for Dr. Wade's Antarctic program 

and we should continue to be active in the study of that con

tinent. The expeditions have been excellent research programs 

and Texas Tec~'s participation has brought favorable attention. 
The field of oceanography must be considered in all . programs 

·and we have had staff and student participation in oceanograph

ic research during the past several years. Each of these areas 

of geological study are important to the department, but each 

fails to attract a sufficient number of students to justify 

its recognition as a major area of study and research. For ~ 

this reason I have chosen to treat them collectively in the 

development of departmental plans. 
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e. Geophysics. The academic and research programs in 

geophysics are focused ori the seismological observatory, in 

great part because this is the best teaching and research 

facility that is available. -In the future the need for bet
ter instrumentation can not be ignored; field studies in 

magnetics, gravity and seismology should be~ larger part 
of the program than they have been in the past. The appli
cations of geophysical methods to the study. of aquifers are 

a significant factor in the development of a superior pro
gram in geohydrology. The broad field of geophysics offers 

many opportunities and the present staff members are well 
qualified to teach and conduct research in both theoretical 
and applied geophysics; action on many g6od projects must 

be deferred, however, because of inadequate equipment. This 
situation may improve through donation of equipment to the 

departm~nt by the petroleum industry, a project Shurbet arid 
I have pursued vigorously. But the fact remains that the 
need for magnetometers, gravity meters and other forms of 

field instrumentation is the main barrier in the path of 
progress. 

f. Potential Programs. At the time this report was pre
pared, several plans for future action were under discussion, 
not the least of which is that which calls for a major pro
gram in the field of atmospheric sciences. The decision on 
this program is not mine to make, and I can not assume that 

the final decision will necessarily reflect my views on the 
matter. I would, however, ·like to present my opinion that any 
dynamic program in the atmospheric scien.ces should be based 

on geophysical principles and that certain aspects of geolog
ical research are needed in the major program. At the present 
time the geophysical journals publish a .major portion of the 

basic research papers in the field, and Shurbet has written 
some of these papers. Ancient climatic trends must be inter
pretted on the basis of geological evidence; several staff 

members are now engaged in projects that include detailed 
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investigati on of ancient climates ranging in age from one 

million years to more th an one billion years. I recomm~nd , 

therefore , that conside rati on be given two possible plans: 

(1) that the pro gram in atmospheric s~iences be established 

in the Department of Geos ciences; or (2) that a department of 

Geophysics and Atmospheric Sciences be established . Plan 2 

would provide for an academi c and research u~it with which 

the geologists could work closely on problems of common in

terest. 
g . Institutes . The Institute for Evaporite Studies is 

an active research organization that should expand within 

the next decade to a level which will requi re the services 

of two or three te chnicians; an analytical chemist, a draft 

ing specialist and photographer, and a curator far the col

lections of surface and subsurface data constitute the basic 

needs in personnel. Cooperative use of some personnel with ·' 

the department should be considered for reduction of oper

ational costs. The institute now provides s upport for three 
graduate students and additional funding from outside sources 

will enable this phase of operation to be expanded in the 

near future . Dr. Jacka's first venture as director of the 

unit has indica.ted his ability to obtain financial support 

of the program .and there is every reason t o believe that he 

will be able to deve lop a st able program of r esearch in the 

field. While not an administrative unit within the depart

ment, the institute must be given serious consideration in 

the developmept of the department's ~lans. Here lies a source 

of support for graduate s~udents, a program ·for geological 

research, and opportunity for cooperative management under 
which equipment and technical assistance can be obtained in 

the most efficient manner. I regard the institute as being 

a definite asset to the department and shall give Dr. Jacka 

every possibl~ assistance in establishing the unit as a re
search organization on the same basis as if it were a depart

mental unit. I do not wish to infer that I believe the insti

tute ·should be place d under the department's administration, 
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because I would be opposed to such action. Under the existing 

conditions the personnel of the institute enjoy freedom from 

a few of the state regulations, and this slight advantage is 

one which should be preserved. 

h . !CASALS . The !CASALS program includes many matters 

of a geological or geophysical nature. My interests in arid 

and semi ~rid zones research make participation in the pro

gram a continuation · of past efforts. The department's work 

in the field of gebhydrology and the geological framework 

within which the Institute for Evaporite Studies operates in

dicate the range of contributions the staff members of this 

department could make to the success of the venture. I have 

long advocated establishment of a multi-discipline research 

station at Moab, Utah, and I again suggest that such action 

wo~ld be in the best interests of this institution. Citizens 

of that community are ready to cooperate in the venture, but 

other universities have shown interest in the region and it 

may be that the offers we have received will be made to the 

institutions willing to establish operations there at an 

early date. The area affords unusual opportunities for re

search on the arid environment, much better than is to be 

found in any part of this state. 

i . Conclusion. In looking to the next decade, the task 

of achieving excellence in the programs I have indicated will 

provide more than full-time employment _for the staff and its 

supporting personnel. The first part of the period will be 

marked by some confusion resulting from r.elocation of the 

Biology Department and subsequent space adjustments within 

the Science Building; this will b£ more than justified by the 

improved working conditions that will result from the move . 

In every respect, we look forward to an interesting and pro

ductive ten years . 
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111-b PROJECTED ENROLLMENTS 1 DE:eARTMENT OF GEOSCIENCES 

The ·increase in student credit hours. from SS92 duri!lg 
the academic year 1958~59 to 11,118 during th~ academic year 
1967-68 should not, I believe, be taken as an indication of 

a one hundred percent increase ·in e11rol lments duri!lg the com

ing ten year period_. The ·establish1nent of junior coll~ges and 
senior institutio~s in some student source areas will reduce 

the rate at which this institution has been. growi!lg· On the 
other hand, some ·factors cou l d lead to enrollment increases 

in the department and the~e must be e~aluated. The training 
program for future teachers of Earth Science will provide a 
source of students that has not existed in past years . The 
graduate program will continue to expand, and that expansion 
could be dramatic if the international situation were to ho 

longer require 'the ~xt~nsive ~ilitary commitments that are 
being met by this nation . Revision of the ·department's lab -. 
oratory·programs at the introductory level should make the 
introductory courses more popular, leiding .to increased de~ 

partmental enrollments . 
I have projected departmental enrollments~ exclusive 

of the geography program, at a constant rate - 300 student 
credit hours each fall semester. I am confident that the en

rollments will be somewhat larger than I have predicted, but 
the uncertainties of the present prompt a conservative pro

jection in this phase of planning. My plan for staff devel
opment is based, in part, on the projection, but should en
rollments increase so rapidly as to require additional per

sonnel the adjustment could be made without difficulty . 
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PROJECT ION OF STUDENT CREDIT HOURS, FALL SEMESTERS, 1968-1977 

Fall 

Semester 

1968 

1969 

1970 

1971 

1972 

1973 

1974 

1975 

1976 

1977 

=~==~======-~==--=-----.= 

Student 

Credit 
1 

Hours 

5100 

5400 

5700 

6000 

6300 

6600 

6900 

7200 

7500 

7800 

1 Exclusive of enrollmen t s in geography courses . 
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III-c SPACE, DEPARTMENT OF GEOSCtENCES, 1968-.78 

The approximate space needs for efficient departmental 

operation are outlined below. The key for utilities is: 

a. air, compre~sed 

e. electrical power in excess of normal requirements 

g . . gas 

h. hoods,. ch~mical 

t. temperature controlled 

w. water 

Laboratories 

Instructional: 

Square feet 

a. · 

b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

£. 

g . 
h. 

i. 

j. 

k. 

1. 

m. 

5 introductory and teacher training 

1 mineralogy a , e, 

1 crystallography 

g, w 

g, h, w 

1 geochemistry a, e , g, h, w 

1 p e t r o 1 o gy a , e , g , w 

1 paleontology e, w 

1 micropaleontology & palynology e, w 
1 structural geology & geomorphology e, w 
1 sedimentation & stratigraphy a, e, g, h, w 

2 geophysics a, e, w 

1 x-ray, dta, etc. 

1 geophysical data processing 

1 sulfide laboratory 

n. 1 geohydrology 

a, e, g, h, t,. w 

e, w 
a, e , ,g, h, t , w 

a, e , g, h, w 

e, w o. 1 stream table room 

3800 

800 

600 

600 

700 

900 

600 

900 

800 

1700 

850 

600 

400 

600 

900 

p. 1 analog equipment a, e, t, w 600 

Research 

a. 5 staff (in addition to office-laboratory 

combinations) 

b. 4 student 

69 

a , e, g, h, w 

a, e, g, h, w 

1500 
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Storaue 
0 

a. 

b. 

c . 

d. 

e. 

f. 
g. 

h. 

i. 

j . 

k. 

1. 

m. 

mi.neral~gy 

petrology 

petrology, reference collettions 

sedimentation, reference collections 

s trat ~graph.y, reference collections 

paleontology, reference collections 

paleontology, working col l ections . . 

Introductory programs 

acids and other reagents 
field equipment 

stock room 

general stor~ge (2 or more rooms) 

subsurface ·data (.discussed be low) 
Lecture rooms 

a. Auditorium, 200-250 capacity 

b . 3 class rooms, 40 capacity 

Of fices 

200 

200 

600 

600 

600 

600 

400 

600 

200 

200 

600 

2400 

1800 

a. 21 staff offices 5250 

b. 20 student offices (4 s~udents/office) 4000 

c . Departmental office (including secretaries 

off_ice) 750 

Miscellaneous 

a . 1 receiving r oom 150 

b. 1 seminar and conference rOOJ11 600 

c . 1 map library, reading room & storage 1500 

d. 1 c;lepartmental shop a, e, g, w 

e ·. 1 electronics shop e, w 

f . 2 preparations rooms a , e, g, h, w 

g . 1 thin-section preparations a, e, g, w 

h. 1 drafting room w 

i. 2 dark rooms, photographic e' w 

Total space requirem~nts, exclusive of the auditorium 

and subsurface data storage, arc 50,700 square feet 
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No projection of space ne eds for the Institute for Evap-
. . 

orite Studies o~ th~ Atrnosphciic Sciences program are included in 
these ·estimates. 

The addition of a wing to the Science Building, one in 

which an auditorium, introductory laboratories and office space 

for the staff would be contained, m~ght well be considered. The 
result would be ·that we could improve the introductory laboratory 

pr?gram through havi~g proper space facilities and the space in 
the present Science Building could be utilized for research or 

storage. 
A quonset-type building, located at a site which would 

permit construction of additional facilities if needed, would 

provide adequate ~t~rage ·for cores, cutti~gs and other subsurface 

materials. We have an excellent opportunity to obtain thes e ma
terials from the petroleum industry and they· would be of signifi

cant value to the teichi~g and research pr?grams . At the present 

time the halls of this building are ~sed for stor~ge of cores 
and cuttings, but this space has be~n nearlt exhausted. 

I should note that Dr. Thomas and I submitted a plan for 

utilization of the Science Buildi~g at . such time as the Biol?gy 
Department is moved. That report was submitted to Dr . Pearce . 
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III-d RESEARCH, DEPARTMENT OF GEOSCIENCES, 1968-78 

Departmental research is project ed in terms of . general 

programs within the dep artmental divisions. It is impossible 

to project specific projects because those that have been de

fined in sufficient detail to warrant titles are either in 

progres s or will be initiated during the coming year. 

Future _ federal and industrial policies on support of 

research will be controlling factors in the department's long 

range research effort . The outlook for federal support becomes 

increasingly poorer, and recent testimony at congressional 

hearings on federal support of research could l ead to further 

reductions of federal support to many disciplines. Industry, 
on the other hand, has shown an increasing awareness of the 

need for it to support academic programs and campus research 

efforts; this trend has been no ted within this department as 

well as in others . If adequate industrial support is obtained, 

better academic and research pro grams could result because of . 

fr eedom from certain federal regulatioris that are detrimental 

to scientific endeavors. 

General research programs within the departmental divi

sions are expected to develop along the following lines: 

Paleontology-Stratigraphy-Se dimentation. Four major, and 

in part interrelated, programs will include most research done 

in this division . The Institute for Evaporite Studies, even 

though an administrative unit that is separate from the Geo

sciences Department, will be the base of operations for a sig

nificant sedimentation-stratigraphy re search program executed 

by staff and students from the department. The immediate fu 

ture will see a concerted effort on problems of the Permian 

Basin, but the director and his associates must look to a 

much broader program within a few years, preferably one hav

ing international characteristics. The study of reefs and the 

role of algae in carbonate deposition constitutes an estab-
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lished program; the possibilities for additional research can 

not be exhausted in ten years. Studies for regional stratigraphy 

have been the bases for research by the staff and many. ~racluate 

students; the work that remains to be· done exceeds by far the 

accomplishments of the past thirty years. And as I have indi

cated in my projection of staff needs, an additional stra.tigra

pher could provide a broadening, both geographic and stratigra

phic, of this research area . In support of other programs, but 

constituting in ifself a major field of research, . a program on 

the geochemistry of sediments should be a part of the division's 

research ef~ort . Work is in progress, but space facilities of 

the past _and present prohibit extensive ~£forts because adequate 

laboratory facilities are lacking; the situation should be vast

ly improved by 1969-70 . 

Mineralogy-Petrology-Geochemistry. The course for future 

research has been plotted. Research efforts will be directed 

toward the study of sulfide minerals, the genesis of ore bodies, 

geothermometry, and applications of geochemical methods in min

eral exploration. The course of action was selected on the basis 

of: a) the prob ab le availability of instrument at ion; b) the · 

availability of ore bodies within the southwestern United States; 

and c) the primary scientific interest of staff members within 

the division. 

Geohydrology~ Several members of the staff have been en

gaged in rese arch on local ·problems and plan to continue their 

work into the future . As indicated in III-a, geological and geo

physical research on problems related to.surface and sub-surface 
. : 

waters could be a major program, but the results of such re

search would be more valuable if the re search efforts were pro- · 

perly coordinated with those of scientists in other disciplines. 

This does not infer that uni-disciplinary projects are to be 

discouraged, because much research of this type needs to be done . 

What is needed is a program in which members of several depart

ments participate and support each othe r's efforts rather than 
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to engage in duplication of efforts. This progra~ can only suc

ceed if directed by a capable person having no other administra

tive duties. The broad program of geohydrological r eseirch will 
be shaped by his leadership a.nd decisions. 

Geophysics. The seismologica l observatory has provided 

this division with a. program of research and should continue to 
function in this capacity. Local and regional studies in the 

fields of gravity and magnetics will become increasingly inport 

ant with the growth of graduate enrollments. Applications of geo
physical methods in ground water re~earch will continue and should 

be of considerable impo!tance to the growth of the geohydrology 
program. The foundation for a program o~ paleomagnetic investi
gations i s being established, and the research efforts in atmos
pheric physics will be expanded . 

General Geology. Staff members wh ose interests fall. in 

this division will be involved in many of the projects discussed 
under divisions. Projects falling within this division include 
paleolimnology of the High Plains region, structural trends in 

the metamorphic belt of the Sierra Ne~ada, regional studies in 
Antarctica, and structural-geomorphic features of the Paradox 
Basin. The projects are in progress, but will be continued into 

or through the ten -year period . 
Conclusion: This projection of research activities should 

be recognized as being based on fewer data than any other pro
jection in this report .. Research projects, even some of major 
proportions, have developed as a result of a chance meeting or 

a thought-provoking remark. Most geologi?ts have scientific in
terests br6ad enough to permit them the freedom of being oppor
tunists to a limited degree. The research activities of the next 
ten years will be shaped in large part by the areas in which the 

opportunities exist; the areas will be determined by the fund
granting agencies, both federal and industrial. With such vari

ables, functioning in an atmosphere of national and international 
crises and a world of technical advancement and change , no one 
can accurately project the research activities of a heterogeneous 
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group such as that which .comprises the staff of a large depart

ment based on the geological sciences. This situation is not 

one to be unexpected or deplored; it is to the advantage and 

credit of the science . 
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III-e EXTENSION ACTIVITIES 

The future of extension work conducted by this depart

ment can not be predicted with certainty because of recommen

dations for an upper- leve l undergraduate and graduate center 
in the Midland-Odessa area and junior colleges in other cen

ters of population within the region. Midlan.d is the only 

possible area for an extensive graduate-level extension pro

gram, a~d recent 4evelopments in the petroleum industry in

dicate that the near future will see a drastic reduction in 

geological personnel employed in Midland offices. I f this pre

diction proves to be correct, the need for an extension pro

gram in that city will not exist . Pressu~e is being exerted 

by a small group of persons to have this department develop 

a large extension program in Midland, but the attitudes of 

potential students of that program do not coincide with the 

statements presented to me by members of the group. Only a 

small numbe r of persons have stated any interest in working 

for an advanced degree, and no one has expressed interest in 

paying the price required to pursue graduate studies when it 

is stated in terms of re s idence study and reduction of in

come . The logistics of an extension program conducted at a 

site far removed from the campus are such that it requires 

reduction in qtial ity of the campus program to provide course 

work for persons not seeking a graduate degree . In view of 

the uncertainties and problems involved , recommendation for 
an extensive p'rogram to be conducted in Midland can not be 

made . I do be:lieve that it is in our best interests to pro 

vide some service to the community, but the proposal that 

this institution develop a pro gram of sufficient depth to 

warrant the granting of graduate degrees based on courses 
conducted in Midland is not in keeping with policies set by 

the graduate council . The group insisting that this institu

tion offer courses in support of the proposed Midland Gradu

ate Center have more than mere civic interests . I have been 

questi.oned as to the J?OSSi.bility of "indus try personnel" be-
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ing appointe d to the staff of this department and assigned to 

graduate classes conducted in Midland. I have no doubt that a 

large number of the professional geologists working in Midland 

are qu aJ.ified to condu ct classes, nor do I doubt t h at many arc 

dedicated scientists. But I also believe that this department 

and the institution has nothing to gain by lending academic 

pres tige to a program over which it would have little control. 

The concept of extension programs can not be downgraded and I 
~ 

am certain that real service can be performed in some disci

plines, but I can not envisage the need for an extensive geo 

logical program in the Midland area. The crux of the matter 

lies in the fact that most of the petroleum geologists are in

terested in non-credit, short-course programs taken for no 

cr~dit but which provide them with new concepts in a short per

iod of time . But these programs are not desirable because the 

employers provide financial support for continuing education 

only if academic credit is received. The co~plexities of the 

situation are very real. 

Looking to other communities, none has a concentration 

of geologists to form the b~sis for an extension program at 

the graduate level. Undergraduate instructi on is available at 

both junior and senior colleges of the region and we have had 

no indication of need for extensiori work in any community. I 

believe that our present plan of a limited program in Midland 

and night classes on campus at the introductory level will be 

adequate for the next decade. Some departments will find need 

for a more e~aborate program, but I do not believe that the 

demand for courses in geology will justify such action . 
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III-f DEPARTMENTAL BUDGET PROJECTION: 1968-69 through 1977-78 

Facultj Salaries: The following assumptions were . made in 

projecting faculty salaries for the period: 

Year 

a. A Geography Department will be established ; September 

1, 1970 was taken as the date for such action. 

b. Dr. F. Alton Wade will be retained on t he staff until 

the end of the 1971-72 academic year, but will be on 

half-time duties because of NSF commitments . 

c. Dr. Jacka will continue as Director of the Institute 

for Evapori te Studies and will serve half- time with 

the department. 

d. The need for staff should be calculated on the basis 

of no l ess than 18 .1 student-teache r ratio. 

The projected needs for te aching positions are as follows: 

Professor 
Vi siting 
Professor 

Associate 
Profess o r 

Assistant 
Professor TA Total 

1968-69 

1969-70 

1970-71 

1971- 72 

1972-73 

1973-74 

197 4-75 

1975- 76 

1976- 77 

1977-7 8 

5.75 

7.25 

7.0 

7.0 

7.0 

7.0 

7.0 

8.0 

9-. 0 
; 

10.0 

-0 -

1. 0 

1. 0 

1.0 

1. 0 

1. 0 

1. 0 

1. 0 

1. 0 

1.0 

2.5 

1. 0 

3.0 

4.0 

4.0 

5.0 

5.0 

5.0 

5.0 

6.0 

7.75 5.0 

8.0 4.75 

5.0 5.0 

4.0 5.0 

4.0 6.0 

4.0 6.0 

5.0 6.0 

5.0 6.0 

5.0 6.0 

4.0 6 .0 

21. 0 

22 . 0 

21. 0 

21. 0 

22.0 

23.0 

24.0 

25.0 

26.0 

27.0 

In making the salary proj ections, consideration was given 

to this institution's pay scal e relative to those prevailing at 

other institutions. Using the data presented and the standards 

set forth in the 1968 summer is sue of the AAUP Bulletin, the 

average salaries, by rank, in the department were compared with 

those of the A and B scales for the academic year. 
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Department of Geosciences 
AAUP "B" Scale 

AAUP "A" Scale 

Professor 

$15,533.00 

$17,000 . 00 

$21,500 . 00 

Associate Assistant 
Professor Professor 

$13,133.00 $10 ,620.00 

$11,900.00 $ 9,560.00 

$13,500.00 $1 0,700.0 0 

Believing that goals of B-level salaries by 1971-72 and 

A-level salaries by 1974 -75 are realistic, the average salaries 
were p~ojected with an annual increase of 4 percent, the cur-
rent rate of increase in the cost of living. On this basis, by 
September 1, 1971 the B_-leve l equivalents will be: Professor -
$19,122:00; Associate Professor - $13,386.00; As~istant Pro-

fessor - $10,752 . 00. By 1974 the 4 percent per year factor pro
duces A-scale salaries as . follows: Professor - $27,204 . 00; 

Associate Professor - $17,100.00; Assistant Professor - $13,535.00 . 

Using these projected salary figures as guidelines 
and increasing them at the rate of 4 percent per year after 
1974-75, the following schedule of average salaries was devel
oped. 

PROJECTION OF AVERAGE SALARIES BY RANK, 1968-69 through 19 77-78 

Year 

1968-69 

1969- 70 

1970-71 

1971-7 2 

1972-73 

1973-74 

1974-75 

1975-76 

1976-77 

1977- 78 

Professor 

$15,533.00 

$17,250.00 

$18,250.00 

$19,100.00 

$22,000.00 

$24,500.00 

$27,200.00 

$28,300.00 

$29,400.00 

$30,600.00 

79 

Associate 
Professor 

$13,133.00 

$13,200 . 0ff 

$13,300.00 

$13,400.00 

$14,500.00 

$15,750.00 

$17,100.00 

$17;800.00 

$18,500.00 

$19,300.00 

Assistant 
Professor 

$10,620.00 

$10,700 . 00 

$10,700.00 

$10,750 . 00 

$11,500.00 

$12,500.00 

$13,600.00 

$14,100.00 

$14,700 . 00 

$15 , 300.00 
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By combining the projected staff requirements and aver-

age salaries , the following proj ection was obtained: 

PROJECTION OF SALARY BUDGETS, BY .RANK, 1968-69 through 1977-78 

Visiting Associate Assistant 
Year Professor Professor Professor Professor TA 

: =...=--:.:.:: 

1968-69 $ 84,200 . 00 -0- $32,750.00 $85,000.00 $30,000 . 00 

1969-70 $125,000 . 00 ·$ 2 2 ' 0 0 0 . 0 0 $13,200 . 00 $85,600 . 00 $29,700 . 00 . 
1970-71 $127 ,7 50 .00 $22,000.00 $39,900 . 00 $53 , 500.00 $32,500.00 

1971-72 $133,700 . 00 $22,000 . 00 $53,600 . 00 $43,000.00 $33,750.00 

1972-73 $154,000.00 $24,000.00 $66,000 . 00 $46,000 . 00 $42,000 .00 

1973- 74 $171,500 .00 $25,000 .00 $78,750 . 00 $50,000 . 00 $43,500.00 

1974-75 $190,400.00 $28,000 . 00 $85,500.00 $68,000.00 $45,500 . 00 

19 75-76 $226,400 . 00 $28,000.00 $89,000.00 $70,500 . 00 $47 ,400.0 0 

1976.-77 '$294,000.00 $30,000.00 $92,500 . 00 $73,500.00 $49,300 . 00 

1977-78 $306,000.00 $32,000 .00 $115,800 . 00 $61,200.00 $51,300 . 00 

Cl assified Personnel: The projection for classified per

sonnel is based on the positions requested in the 1969-70 and 

1970-71 budget proposal · and an annual salary increase of five 

percent. The plan provides for a departmental secretary, two 

clerk typists, one map librarian, one stock ro om clerk, and 

three technicians. 

Maintenance and Operation : The projected budget is based 

on the view that the cost of materials and services will ris e 

slightly l ess than fifty percent during the p~riod. 

~apital Equipment: The capital equipment budget is based 

in part on the rate at which such items are increasing in cost, 

but primarily on the basis of the need for this department to 

make significant improvements in its instrumentat ion . The pro 

jecti on is unrealistic if one assumes that the department will 

obt ain the needed items through use of appropriated funds alone; 

support from the federal government and industry must be forth 

coming, and in l arger amounts than I have indicated in the pro-
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jections. 
Travel: The projected travel costs reflect anticipated 

increases in personnel, cost of travel, and the rieed for the 
staff to tr ave 1. Again, a s i gni fi cant part of tlrn total trav
el budget will be obtained from outside sources. 

Summary of Departmental Budgets: On the basis of the 

various projections discussed, the summary budgets for the 

ten year period are as presented below: values are given to 
the ne arest thousand dollar level. 

Year Item 

1968-69 

Faculty Salaries 

Classified Personnel 
Student Assistants 

M, E & T 

1969-70 

Faculty Salaries 

Classified Personnel 
Student Assistants 

M, E & T 

1970-71 

Faculty Salaries 
Classified Personnel 
Student Assistants 

M, E. & T 

1971-72 

Faculty Salaries 

Classified Personnel 
Student Assistants 

M, E & T 

81 

Sub:-Total 

$232,000.00 

17,000.00 

5,000.00 

33,000.00 

$276,000.00 

33,000.00 

5,000.00 

44,000.00 

$276,000.00 

41,000.00 

6,000 .. 00 

5810 00 .00 

$286,000.00 

43,000.00 

6,000.00 

60,000.00 

Total 

$287,000.00 

$358,000.00 

$381,000.00 

$395,000.00 
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Year Item: . .. . 

1972-73 
Faculty Salaries 

Classified Personnel 

Student Assistants 

M, E & T 

1973-74 

Facult y Salari es 
Classified Personnel 

Student Assistants 

M, E & T 

197 4.,. 75 

Facul ty Salaries 
Classified Personnel 
Student Assistants 

M, E & T 

1975- 76 

Faculty Salaries 
Classified Personnel 
Student Assistants 

M, E & T 

1976-77 

Faculty Salaries 
Classified Personnel 
Student Assistants 

M, E & T 

82 

Sub.,.,Tot al . . 

$332 ~ 000 ._. 00 

45,000.00 

6,000.00 

60,000.00 

$369 . 00.0. 00. 

48,000.00 

6,000.00 

61, 0 00. .. 00 

$417,000 .. 00 

49,000 .. 00 

6 '00 0 .. o 0 
62, 000 .00 

$461,,000.00 . . 

50,.000.00 

6 ,00 0.00 

72' 000 .. 00 

$539,000 .. 00 

53,000.00 

6,000.00 

73,000.00 

Total .. 

$4.43' 000 . 00 

$ 4.8 4' 0 0 0 . 0 0 

$534 , 000 .00 

$589 ,000.00 

$6 71,000.0 0 
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Year Item .Sub-Total Total 

1977-78 
Faculty Salaries $565,000.00 

Classified Personnel 55,000.00 
Student Assistants 6,000.00 

M, E & .T 73,000.00 

$699,000.00 

Seismological Observatory: Th·e budget request for the 

coming biennium is approximately $12,000~00 for each of the 

years. No sharp increase in operational expenses is antici

pated; only the perpetual rise in the cost of materials. It 
. . 

is possible that federal funds for a part of the operational 

cost will be reestablished. 

Summer Sessions: The total budget of the periods is for 

faculty salaries. A budget of $18,191 . 00 was approved for the 

1968 session; it was amended to $20,857.00. 

Summer school enrollments in on-campus courses have in

creased steadily; in 1959 the student credit hours were 451, 

and in 1968 they we re 1121 . The field camp has been a much 

larger op e ration during the past three years than in the pre

ceding five, and if a field course is include d in the teacher 

training program the rate of enrollment increases will be ac

celerated . 

on: 

Projection of the budget for this operation was based 

a. The salary projections for the academic years. 

b . Projected summer enrollments in on-campus courses. 
c . Anticipated increases in graduate-level ~ork with 

r e turn of students from military service . 
d . A field course for those students planning to teach 

Earth Sci ence in the public s chools . 
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. . ~·~ - ----
Year Required Peisonnel Total 

Field Camp . .. . On~ carirpus .. . . . ... . . 

1969 5 8 $25,763 . 00 

1970 5 8 $29,70.0 .. 00 

1971 6 7 $32,000.00 

1972 6 7 $ 3 4 , 2 5 0 . 0 0. . 

1973 6 8 $ 43 ~ 500 ... 0Q 

1974 7 8 $48,000 . 00 

19 75 7 8 $53,500.00 

1976 7 8 $56 , 000.00 

1977 7 8 · $59,000.00 

1978 7 8 . . . . . . . .. . . ·. -$67;000 . 00 -

Resume :· In maki~g any financi.al p.rediction of this type 

the uncertainties· outweigh the known· factors·; and the predic-,. 

tions may appear to be ·absurd. In defense· of my· projection of 

faculty salaries I would like to compare ·th.e predictions with. 

that which has occurred in the· ·past ten years . 

My projection indicates· that th.e· salary- bu~get will in-. 

crease 144 peicent; this· includes· ·an increase ·of 6. 0 FTE 

staff positions . The salary budget for 1968-69 repre~~nts an 

increase of nearly 160 peicent over the· 195-8-.59 salary budg-. 

et; the increase ·in staff was 5.0 ~TE positions. 

Had Dr. Wade ·pres·ented a projection in 1958 which. ·pre.,.. 

dieted with accuracy the conditi6ns that now exist, a general 

attitude of disbelief would h ave ·prevailed . 1 am not certain 

that my projections are correct, but they · have been based on 

the best information I could obtain and on knowle~ge of what 

has happened in the past . The· magnitude ·of the· 1977--78 pro-. 

jection is somewhat fr~ghteni~g, but it may we·11 be that time 

will prove I have been too conservative in my estimates . 
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III - g FACULTY'· DEPARTMENT OF GEOSCIENCES, 1968- 78 

The authorized departmental facult y , exclusive of teach
ing assistants and those members teaching geography, is 13. 75 

FTE for the academic year 1968-69; the projected need for 1977-

78 is 21 . 0 FTE, exclusive of teaching assistants. Dr. Wade is 
the only member of the staff facing retirement before 1978; 
he should be ret ained as a staff member through the academic 

year 1971-72 and hired thereafter in an advisory capacity as 

long as he remains active in the Antarctic research program. 
The o~her. fourteen staff members, some of whom serve but half

time in the teaching program, · have a range of teaching and re

search interests that provides good coverage of the departmental 
divisions outlined in III - a. Additional staff members will be 
ne~ded, however, because of larger enrollments. Manpower will 

be needed in the introductory and teacher-training programs, 
but the critical need will fall in the areas of graduate studies 
and research. The introductory and teacher-training programs 

pose problems of management, but the graduat e program will fail 
if we do not. have an adequate staff to ·meet the needs of teach
ing and directing student research. 

A tentative schedule for the addition of new staff mem
bers is as follows: 

1969-70. The visiting professorship should be reestab

lished . Dr. William Furnish proved the value of this program 
during his year in the department. In addition to one visit
ing professor each academic year, I recommend that one adjunct 

professor be appointed in e·ach of the departmental divisions. 
Thro~gh having a large number of well respected scientists de

clare professional association with the department and become 
familiar with the department's programs, more widespread re
cognition of our efforts will be gained than through employing 
one or two established persons on a permanent basis. The staff 

of this department has several young men who are capable of 
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and willing to work for national recognition; the visiting Rnd 

adjunct professors could be of distinct value to them, as well 
as to the students enrolled in the graduate program. I am of 

the opinion that the department's best opportunity rests in a 
plan whereby the staff and students are able to obtain views 

from a wide range of recognized academicians and to i mpress 

the~ in turn that Texas· Tech no longer restricts its geolog- . 
ical efforts to the training of "well sitters". 

The tentative schedule, by field specialization,. for 
visiting professors is: 

1970-71 - Structural geology 
1971-72 - Mineralogy-Petrology-Geochemistry 
1972-73 ~ ~eohydrology 

1973-74 - Geophysics 

1974-75 P~leontoiogy-Stratigraphy-Sedimentation 

1975-76 - Geomorpholo gy 
1976-77 - Mineialogy-Petrology-Geo~hemistry 

1977-78 - Geohydrology 

At the start of .the fall semester the staff members will 

be requested to submit nominations to me for visiting and ad
junct professors. I believe that appointments should be confir

med far enough in advance to permit us~ of the names in recruit
ing graduate students. 

1970-71. The field of paleontology should be strengthened 

through addition of a paleobo.tanist qualified to direct and 
conduct research in palyriology. Such a person will not be ac

quired easily, but at least a modest program in palynology is 
essential to the graduate and research efforts. . . . . 

1971-72. The geophy~ics program should be broadened; a 
person interested in the field of paleomagnetics would be the 
first choice, but one more interested in another field could 

be of equal value. 
1971-72. Th~ geohydrology program should be of sufficient 

size by this date to require addition of another staff member 
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in this field. At this time I believe that one interested in 
the geochemistry of subsurface waters might be of most value 
to the program. 

1972-73. A staff member capable of and interested in Ant- · 

arctic research s~ould be hired to replace Dr . Wade. The depart

ment should enter into a cooperative program with the Biology 
Department under which . the departments would share a staff po
sition; this would afford both departments the services of a 

person well trained in the field of vertebr~te studies. I am 
not of the opinion that vertebrate paleontology is a field in 
which we should develop an extensive program, but I 'do believe 

that persons specializing in the field of paleontology should 
have cou~se work in the subject matter. the idea was proposed 

by a member of the Biology Depar.tment, and I regard it as be
ing academically sound and a means for developin~ interdisci
plinary programs. 

1973-74. The addition of a Paleozoic stratigrapher is 

in the best interests of the department. The region affords 

the best opportunities for research in Mesozoic and Late Paleo
zoic systems, but .there is ample room for programs based on 

older systems. Modern means of transportation have removed the 

geographic restrictions arid a broader program should be estab

lished. 
No timetable for staff additions has been developed for . 

the period beyond 1973-74. As with research, the future plans 
must be flexible, permitting one to take advantage of the.op
portunities that develop, yet maintaining the balance of teach
ing and . research interests that is essential to the developme~t 
and operation of a sound academic and research organization. 
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II I - h. EVALUATION O,f REPORTS 

Two reports have been submitted in 1968 that could be of 

importance to the dev~lopment of th.is department and, what is 
of_ greater importance; this institution. Some may consider this 

report to be an improper" vehicle for recordi?g dissent, but this 
is the record of the ·future plans as of s·eptember 1, 1968 , and 
I believe that it shoul d show the concern_ generated by these 
reports. 

The Texas A & M report to th.e Coordinati!1g Board, Texas 
·College and University System: In March of 1968.,, Texas A & M 

submitted a report on and a plan for the academic and research 

programs 1n the geoscienc~s; th~s report recommended actions 
t~at would be detrimental to every state-supported institution 
other than Texas A & M. I have submitted my written statement 
on the report and it was forwarded to Mr. Williams. I have every 
hope that the Board will not take action i~ accord with the rec

ommendations made by Texas A & M representatives, but I do be
lieve this document should be kept in mind as being a potential 
source of trouble. 

Report of the Graduate Review Committee, Texas Technolo

gical College: . The report by the Graduate Review Committee ap
pears to be a .document that will produce more local action than 

the Texas A & M report; it may well be a s~gnificant factor in 
the future plans of this department . For this reason a short 
report on faculty reaction to it is included . 

T.he report, as directed, was made ·available to the staff 
of this department. Because of the dati at ·which ii was received, 
not all staff members have read and evaluated it; the following 

statements are based on the remarks made by the staff members 
who were on campus during the summer sessions. 

The consensus is that the manuscript is a confused and 
poorly prepared evaluation of current conditions and that it 
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does not provi.de an acceptable plan for future action. I should 
. . 

like to append a few· ·specific views o;( my own . 

1 find th~t some recommendations are basically sound, but 

there are more than a few contradictions. In one instance the 
evaluation of a faculty member :i'.s held to be the responsibility 

of persons in his field of teachi~g and research, but a contra

dictory recommendation is made that he should be judged by per

sons outside his field. In general, I find the report to be a 
set of suggestion~ made by persons serving at other institutions, 

and little of local origin is to be found. If this institution 

is to achieve h~gh academic stature, and it could, some orig-
inal thoughts and actions must come from it; a sound graduate 
program will not be developed by applying patches .obtained from 
eleven other institutions to the program that n9~ exists. 

My principal concern with the report, however, lies in 
the fact that it is dominated by suggestions which are obvious
l y directed toward science and engineering rather than to a 
university. Every path le ads to the conclusion that the only 
thing of importance is publication of research reports by the 
faculty, and too little concern is expressed about the qua lity 

of graduate instruction. I do not belittle research; I regard 
it as be ing es~ential in an institution offering graduate work . 

But I believe .that the purpos e of campus-based res~arch should 
be support and imp.rovement of the academic programs and not an 
endeavor which becomes the primary goal of the institution. 
The . graduate student who enrolls at this institution does so 

with the exp~ctation of receiving class xoom ins truction of a 

high standard and responsible guidance in his research efforts; 
he does not enlist for a period of servitude as a laboratory 
assistant to a man dedicated to the publishing of research re
.Ports and the neglect of his academic responsibilities to the 
student. I am convinced that an evaluation of the goals stated 

in this report would indicate that those goals are not in the 
best interests of a graduate pr ogram worthy of the name. 
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I was equally di sturbed by one _ glaring example of irrel

evant nonsen·s·e . A ;firm recommendation is made t hat the practices 

of th.e purchasing department be revi ewed. It i s we 11 kn own th at 

mos t difficulties originate in Austin or with dcpartment~l per
sonnel who prepar e pu r chase orders in an improper manner . But 
the alarmi~g aspect of this item is that it appears in the re

port. ·This is not a philosophical questio-n related t o the aca

demic excellence at the _ graduate l eve l; thi s ref l ects noth ing 

more than personal dissatisfaction. 
In summary, I believe that the recommendations contained 

in thi s report could not l ead to the development of a s upe rior 

graduate school program. Research in the sciences and engineer
in g might be i mp roved, but the fact that this is a university 
composed of many disciplines can not be ignored. 

If the views on this mat t e r are regarde d as being in appro 
priate to this report, my apolog_ies are offered. But this mat
ter is of the greates t importance to the fut ure of this an<l 
every department on this campus and I chose to include this dis

senting view as a portion of the department's l ook to the future. 
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AUTHOR 

L Abbott, R. E. 

2. Alexander, T. w. 

3. Allen, Ron R. 

4. Anderson, G. K. 

s. Bailey, M. w. 
6. Bailey, Paul T. 

7. Bass, John H. 

8. Belknap, Barton A. 

9. Bostick, w. c. 

10. Brawley, Tommy R. 

11 . Brooks, Lon C. 

12. Burress, George T. 

13. Burton, Robert c. 

14. Butler, R. 

15, Cantrell, R. B. 

· DEPARTMENT OF GEOSCIENCES 
TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 

List of Theses 

TITLE YEAR 

Insoluble Residues of Certain Formations of 1939 
West Texas 

The Petrography of the Hannibal and Chouteau 1947 
Formations in Western Illinois 

Variations in Zircon Crop Measurements Due 1968 
to Weathering of Igneous Rocks 

The Micropaleontology of the Walnut Formation 1950 
in West Texas 

A Sedimentary Study of Ogallala Formation 1949 

The Development of and History of the Garza 1953 
Field, Garza County, Texas 

The Dakota Formation in San Miguel and Mora 1951 
Counties, New Mexico 

TXL Devonian Field, Ector County, Texas 1951 
' 

Micropaleontology of the tipper Eagle Ford 1960 
and Lower Austin Groups, Big Bend National 
Park, Texas 

Micropaleontology of the Del Rio Formation 1962 
of Brewster County, Texas 

Biostratigraphy of. the ~urgatoire Formation 1959 
West Central Qµay County, New Mexico 

Spectrochemical Correlation of the Clay 1951 
Creek Salt Dome Formations 

Conodonts from the Kinkaid Formation in 1951 
the Illinois Basin 

A Study of Pennsylvanian-Permian Arkoses in 1950 
North-Central New Mexico 

Subsurface Geology of a Portion of Freestone 1937 
County, Texas 

1 
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16. Carmack, Ray P. 

17. Carter, John s. 

18. Cayce, Wm. P. Jr. 

19. Chisholm, E. J. 

20. Clair, v. 

21. Clark, w. T. Jr. 

22. Clarke, C. E. 

23. Clifton, Billy D. 

24. Cole, c. A. 

25. Coleman, c. R. 

26. Cooke, Selman 

27. Coon, L. A. 

28, Couch, H. E. 

29. Cox, W. B. 

30. Cullinan, T. A. 

31. Darden, Larry B. 

The History .of Secondary Recovery of Oil 1953 
in the United States 

The Origin of Some Granites and Gneisses 1964 
from a Portion of the Teton Range, Wyoming 

The Use·of Trace Elements in Correlating 1963 
Rhyolitic Lava Flows 

Sedimentary Petrology of the San Andres 1950 
Formation of Central New Mexico 

Some Fusulinidae from San Miguel County, 1950 
New Mexico 

Petrology and Stratigraphy of Kiamichi 1948 
Formation, West Texas, and Eastern New 
Mexico 

Conodonts from the Glen Dean Formation of 
Kentucky and Equivalent Formations of Vir
ginia and West Virgini~ 

A Sedimentary Study of the Ogallala Group, 
Crosby County, Texas 

Sedimentation of the Colorado River in 
Coleman and Runnels Counties, Texas 

A Sedimentary Study ·of the Pennsylvanian 
Outcrops in Abo Canyon (New Mexico) 

Caliche of the Lubbock Region 

Sedimentation of the Upper .Salt Series of 
the Delaware Basin, Texas and New Mexico 

Sedimentary Study of the Edwards · Formation 
in Borden, Garza, and Scurry Counties, Texas 

Survey of the Ogallala Formation of Eastern 
New Mexico 

Preliminary Study on the Movement of Silt 
and Clay in a Water-bearing Formation 

Carbonate Petrology and Microfacies .Analysis 
of the El Abra Reef Complex, Mexico 

2 

1959 

1937 

1950 

1950 

1951 

1940 

1950 

1950 

1959 

1968 
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32. DeHon, Rene A. 

33, Dixon, John R. 

34, Foster, James A. 

35, Foxworth, W. R. 

36. Fulton, G. L. 

A Maar Origin for Hunt~-s Hole, New Mexico 1966 

Carbonate Petrography of Lower and Middle ·1964 
Paleozoic Sediments, West Flank, Teton 
Mountains, Idaho-Wyoming 

The Pli9cene Series of Southeast Lubbock 1952 
Coun.ty, , Texas 

Economic Geology of the Las Cuevas Floorspar 1960 
Deposit, Salitrera, San Luis Potosi, Mexico 

The Subsurface Geology of the Monument Oil 1938 
Field of New Mexico 

37, Garrett, P. W. Jr. The Geology and Ground Water in a Section of 1953 
Southern High Plains Between Lubbock and 
Silverton, Texas 

38. Gibson, D. T1• 

39. Graves, F. D. 

Sedimentation of Santa Rosa Sandstone in 
Guadalupe County, New Mexico 

1939 

A Sedimentary Analysis of the Queen and Gray- 1958 
burg Formations of Southeastern New Mexico 

40. Green, Francis E. Geology of Sand Dunes, Lamb and Hale 
Counties 

1951 

41. Greenlee, David W. Petrography and Petrology of the North 1963 
Central Davis Mount~ins, Jeff Davis County, 
Texas 

42. Haliburton, J. L. The Sedimentary Petrology of the Pennsyl-. 1948 

43. Harper, M. L. 

44. Harrison, s. c. 

45. Hasson, R. c. 

46. Hatley, A. G. 

47. Hawkins, R. D. 

vanian System of the Upper Pecos Valley 
New Mexico · 

The Areal Geology of Castle Creek Valley, 
Utah 

Depositional Mechanics of Cherry Canyon 
Sandstone Tongue 

The Sediments of the Madera Limestone, 
New Mexico 

Micropaleontology of a Part of Lower 
Cretaceous in Kent Quafrangle, Texas 

The Micropaleontology of the Abo Canyon 
Section, New Mexico 

.3 

1960 

1966 

. 1950 

1955 

1950 
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4s. Head, James L. 

49, Himmelberg, G. R. 

so. Hinson, H. H. 

SL Holt, Richard W. 

52. Huffman, M. E. 

53. Huntington, G. C. 

54. Hurst, R. E. 

SS. Huzarki, R. G. 

56. Kathman, w. s. 

57. Jones, Billy R. 

58. Kess in~er, w. P. 

59, Kiatta, H. w. 

60, King, Charles E. 

61. ~angford, M. 

62. LaPrade, Kerby E. 

Petrology of Some Soils· of Lubbock 
County, Texas 

Preliminary Investigation of the Geology 
and Geochronology of the Precambrian Core 
of the Wet Mountains, Colorado 

Reservoir Characteristics of Rattlesnake 
Oil and Gas Field, San Juan County, New 
Mexico 

A Sedimentary Study of the Soils of the 
Double Mountain Fork of the Brazos River, 
Lubbock County, Texas 

Micr9paleontology of Lower Portion of 
Boquillas Formation, near Hot Springs, Big 
Bend National Park, Brewster County, Texas 

A Sedimentary Study ·of the Glorietta 
Sandstone of New Mexico 

Sediments from the Pre-Cambrian Rocks of . 
the Pedernal Hills and Los Pinos Mountains 
of New Mexico 

Descriptive Geometry in the Geosciences ... 

An Investigation of Primary Features 
Present in Ephmeral .Braided Stream Deposits, 
Southern High Plains, Texas 

A Sedimentary Study of Dune Sands, Lamb and 
Bailey Counties, Texas, and White Sands 
National Monument, New Mexico 

Jr., Cretaceous Foraminifera of Lynn, Terry, 
Hockley and Lamb Counties, Texas 

A Provenance Study of the Triassic Deposits 
of Northwestern Texas 

Micropaleontology of the Gulfian of the 
DAvis Mountain Front 

Study of Pennsylvanian Flora from Santo, 
Texas 

Dust Storm Sediments of the Lubbock Area, 
Texas 

4 

1951 

1960 

1947 

1955 

1960 

1949 

1949 

1952 

1963 

1959 

1953 

1960 

1958 

1939 

1954 
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63, Libby, Frederick A Study of Caliche 

64. Lillard, Douglas R. Study of Earthquake P Phases 

19?1 

1966 

1953 65. Lokke, Donald H. 

66. McCullough, E. A. 

67. McGregor, Dan R. 

68. McGregor, Don L. 

69. McLamore, Vernon 

70. Madera, R. F. 

71. Main, T. 

72. Martin, o. D. 

73. Miller, w. D. 

74. Morton, M. w. 

75. Mount, J. R. 

76, · Munn, James Knox 

77, Neef, G. H. 

The Paleoecology of the Type Presnal Group, 
Pennsylvanian, of New Mexico 

The Petrology of Certain Igneous Rocks of 
Eastern New Mexico 

Micropaleontology of the Comanche Peak 
Limestone of the Llano Estacado of Texas 

Stratigraphy· and Micropaleontology of 
Kiamchi Equivalents in Culberson and 
Hudspeth Counties, Texas 

1932 

1962 

1962 

Paleozoic Geology of the Spring. Gulch-Box 1958 
Canyon Area, Fremont County, Colorado 

The Slaughter Feild, Hockley County, Texas 1939 

The Canyon Reef Field of Scurry County, Texas 1950 

The Cenezoic Geology of Southwest Garza 1950 
County, Texas 

The General Geology o~Moab Valley, Utah 1959 

A Study of the Simpson Group of Southeastern 1955 
New Mexico and a Part of West Texas 

A Petrofabric Analysis of the Cox Sandstone, 1960 
Hudspeth County, Texas 

The Wellman Field of South Central Terry 
County, Texas 

Sedimentation of the Todilto Limestone in 
San Miguel County, New Mexico 

1954 

1950 

78, Nixon, Achilles H. Benedum Fie.ld of Upton and Reagan Counties, 1951 
Texas 

79, Pendry, E. c. III Carbonate Petrography of the Blaine 1962 
Formation, North Central Texas 

~. Perusek, C. J. Origin of the Sediments in the Sangre de 1951 
Cristo Formation in the Upper Pecos Valley 
of New Mexico 

5 
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81. Pittman, Gardqer M. Pennsylyanian Stratigr~phy of Tecolote 1951 
Area, New Mexico 

82. Powell, J. D. 

83. Priddy, c. P . 

84. Probai:idt, w. . T. 

85. Roac~, s. 

86. Rodge.rs, T. D. 

87 . Rodgers, J. A. 

88. Sandefs, Malcolm 

89. Sheldon, w. F. 

·90, Sleeper, J. L. 

:91. Smith, Shelby W. 

92, Smith, "William H. 

93, Soper, H. 

94 , Speed, Bert L. 

95, St. Germain, 
Louis D". 

Micropaleontology of the Lower Gaptank 1958 
Formation 

A Sedimentary Analysis of the Cox Formation 1956 
of Trans-Pecos, Texas 

Regional Geologic Aspects of the Moab Valley 1959 
Area, Grand County, Utah 

Sediments of the Pecos River in New Mexico 1939 

A Mineral Analysis of the Surface ·soils of 1942 
Lubbock County, Texas 

Foraminifera from Yazoo Clay of the Jackson 1936 
Formation Near Shubuta, Mississippi 

Sand Dunes of Bailey County, Texas 1951 

Heavy Mineral Study of Some of the Sands of 1940 
the KMA Oil Field, Wichita and ARcher Coun-
ties, Texas 

Investigation of the Possi.ble ·Relationship 1941 
Between Certain Physiographic Features and 
Subsurface Structure in Lubbock County, Texas 

A Sedimentary Study of the Jurassic of Quay 1951 
County, New Mexico 

A Sedimentary Study of the Purgatoire 1951 
Formation of Quay County., New Mexico 

Geology of the Thermal Water Area and De- 1942 
posits North of Dubois, Wyoming 

A Sedimentary Study of the Yeso Formation 1958 
of Central and Northern New Mexico 

Depositional Dynamics, Brushy Canyon 1966 
Formation, Delaware Basin 

ff. Stennett, Albert J.Micropaleontology of Part of the Washita 1956 

91. Stever, Rex H. 

Group, Kent Quadrangle, Texas 

Geologic Structure of the Pennsylvanian 
Rocks, Tecolote Mountain Area, New Mexico 

6 

1951 
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stout, Earl D. 98. 

99 , Stults, A. C. 

The Prentice Area, Terry and Yoakum 
Counties., Texas 

Foraminifera of the Kiamichi Formation 
of ·the Texas Panhandle 

1954 

1957 

Sutcliffe, John R. A Statistical Analysis of the Minerals 
lOO. in the Zone of Orbitolina, Trans-Pecos 

1961 

w1. Tanner, James H. 

102. Tanner, W. F. 

103. Thomas, Carroll 

104. Thomer son, J. E. 

105. Toney, Jimmie C. 

106. Tonrey, L. L. 

Texas 

Subsurface Geology of the "Lower" Permian, 1957 
Palo Dura Basin, Texas 

A Study of Characteristics and Sedimentation 1939 
of Certain Sand Dunes in Lynn, Lamb and 
Bailey Counties 

Origin of the Permian Pisolite~, Guadalupe 1964 
Mountains, Texas and New Mexico 

Micropaleontology of Orbitolina Zone, 1961 
Trans·Pecos Texas 

A Statistical Analysis of Orbitolina in 1962 
Trans~Pecos Texas 

Pollution of Underground Water in Levelland, 1957 
Texas and Vicinity • 

107. Tucker, Charles 0. A Petrographic Compa.rison of the Lower 
Spraberry and the Dean Siltstones of the 
Northern Midland Basin of West Texas 

1955 

108. Vick, William E. 

109. Wallis, Thomas I. . 

110, Weldon, c. s. 

111, Wilbanks, John R. 
112, ~Hlliams, Jack R. 

Sedimentary Structures of the Ogallala of 
Lubbock County, Texas 

Stratigraphy of the Ordovician Maravillas 
Formation 

Jurassic Sediments of the Las Vegas, New 
Mexico Area 

Zircons from Covper Flat Intrusion 

A Petrographic Study of the Subsurface 
Gallup Sandstone of San Juan County 
New Mexico · 

7 

1951 

1958 

1951 

1966 

1956 
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113. Williamson, J. c. The Petrology and Petro.graphy of 
Intrusive Igneous Rocks of the L~ 
Quadrangle, New Mexico 

114. Winn, R. M. Clarification of Lake Water Prio1 
Artificial Recharge by Wells 

us. Wood, J9hn W. A Stratigraphic Study of the Gal] 
stone, San Juan County, New Mexi< 

116. Woods, D. M. Sedimentary Study of the San AngE 
Formation 

i ' 117. Yeats, Vestal L. Areal Geology of Moab-4NW Quadrar 
Grand County, Utah 

118. Young, w. R. The Origin and Classification of 
Planes 

DISSERTATION 

l. Green, Francis E. The Triassic Deposits of Northwe~ 

8. 
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July 22, 1968 

Grover E. Murray 
President 
Campus 

Dear D.t;'. Murray: 

~nclosed you will find the general goal and needs for 
geography for the next decade. 

As further details are required I shaU be most happy 
to supply them. 

Respectfully submitted, 

. - , .. . .. L _, - ·- " . ' ' . . 
; · f '-Ct\-t.. ·:;\ · \..\; 'V..i~\""X...\.· •. :1.--.~~-

T. Karl H. Wuersching · \ 
Assistant Professor of Geography 

TKW/sjj 

Encs. 

cc: Glen E. Barnett 
Dr. Lorrin Kennamer 
Dr. S. M. Kennedy 
Dr. Richard B. Mattox 
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The following is submitted by Dr. T. Karl H. w ·uersching at the request of 
Dr. Grover E. MurrayJ President, T exas Technological College. It 
represents five to ten year projections for the discipline of geography. 

More than two months ago Dr. Wuersching submitted a current list of his 
publications as well as a list of his current research activity through 
Dr. Mattox, Head,,. Department of Geosciences. 

Enrollment: 

The average long semester enrollment for th~ past two years has been about 
200 students, represent ing an annual total of 500. 
There are currently 3 5 undergraduate majors and three minors at the M,. A. 
level. The number of undergraduate minors is difficult to determine because 
students decide after several courses to officially declare a minor . 

The enrollment during the fall of 1968 is eX)?ected to reach 300. When elementary 
education students begin to t ake courses in geography (expected in 1969) this 
number will show an increase of 200 to 250 per semester. 

The following projections were made by Dr. Wuer sching to the Coordinating 
Board, Texas College and University System on May 16, 1967 o They reflect 
the anticipated inclus ion of geography as a lab science beginning in the fall of 
1969 (all numbers are annual totals). 

Total Enrollment: 

lg-600 1974-75 1979-80 2,, 600 

Education majors with teaching fields in geography: (24 hours or more) 

1969-70 60 1974-75 100 . 1979-80 

Bachelor of Arts degrees in geography : 

1969-70 25 1974-75 45 1979-80 

Master of Arts degrees in geography: 

1969-70 5 1974-75 10 1979.:ao 

lt is expected that after successful operation of an M.A. program for about 
five to six years, application for a Ph.D. program would be made. 

150 

90 

20 
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Academic Programs: 

Information contributed by Dr. Wuersching to the geography committee of 
11A Study of Needs and Programs in the Geosciences in Texas, to 1985rr 
included and lVL A. program no later than 1970 with five students enrolled, 
and a Ph.D. program sometime in the middle seventies. 
Page 2,, 20 of that ~eport reads in part: "and that new master's programs 
should be Started in at least two other institutions as quickly as possible. II 
Oia.il geography degree granting institutions reporting our university was 
closest in terms of library (the report, asks for 20 complete journals., we 
now have 15 and are working on several others} and in terms of staff 
(2 Ph.D. •s and one M.A., we will have two full-time and one part-time 
Ph.D. this fall). · 

Courses: 

Several new courses at the 300 and 400 levels need to be added within the 
year. Courses and seminars at the 500 level are required for the M.A.· 
program to be established in 1969-70. 
Included in the list of new courses should be Economic Geography and 
Political Geography sometimes taught in other departments. Both the 
Department of Economics and the Department of Government have 
expressed their desire to Dr. Wuersching to have these courses transferred 
to a Department of Geography which is anticipated in the fall of 1969. 

Faculty and Staff: 

There will be two full-time geographers in 1968-69. It is hoped that a 
minim~m of one geographer per year be added in the next decade. Teaching 
Assistants will be involved in the teaching load in 1970 (or 1969},, particularly 
as geography is approved as a lab science and the M.A. program is well in 
progress. 
1969 requirements include two secretaries, a part-time cartographer and 
lab assistant. Additional staff would be added as demanded by work loads. 
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Facilities: 

The new Department of Geography will be located in the old museum building.· 
Classroom an~ office space will be added as enrollment and breadth of the 
geography program demand it. 
Specific requiremerits for 1969 include a cartography laboratory ($25, 000) 
and a weather observatory and lab ($15, 000). 
It is hereby proposed that a cartographic center be attached to the lab, 
requiring some additional staff. This center would provide cartographic 
services to all campus departments and would include a map library. 
Detailed descriptions of necessary staff,: facilities and equipment will be 
submitted upon request. 

Faculty Research: 

Faculty research will be largely determined by the topical and regional 
specializations of future faculty. The first two full-time faculty in geography 
have expressed interest in the International Center. Dr. Wuersching is 
active on several XCASALS committees. 

Library: 

A minimum investment in general geography literature of $10, 000 per year 
is. required to bring Tech· to the standards of the Coordinating Board in terms 
of total volumes required for a Ph.D. program by the: mid seventies. Added 
to this are needs for $1000 per year for an Atlas Collection and $500 per year 
for current maps. · 
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TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL CoLLEGE 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79409 

D.El'Alt.TMENT OF 

·GDJIA!llC AND SLAVONIC LANGUAGES 

Dr. Grover E. Murray, President 
Texas Technological College 
Campus 

Dear Dr. Murray: 

July 12, 1968 

Enclosed herewith are four copies of the revised five- and 
ten-year plans for the Department of Germanic and Slavonic 
Languages, together with four copies of the summary statement 
of current departmental status. 

As Dr. Oberhelman stated in his accompanying letter to 
you (dated July 11), the historical phase of the project was 
prepared by a joint committee set up by the Department of 
Classical and Romance Languages and this department. I am 
therefore also enclosing four copies each of the printed 
history and of the "Announcement of Graduate Studies in Com
parative Literature"--another interdepartmental venture. 

CH:dd 

Encs. 

Sincerely yours, 

Carl Hammer, Jr., Chairman 
Department of Germanic and 

Slavonic Languages 
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SUMMARY STATEMENT 

OF 

CURRENT DEPARTMENTAL STATUS 

A. Enrollment 

B. Faculty 

c. Space Available 

D. Research Activities 

E. Extension Activities 

F. Total Budget 
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I __. 

<X> 
I 

FIELD 
OF 

STUDY 

German 141 

231 

233 

331 

431 

433 

435 

5312 

631 

Ljnguistics 
4311- 2 

Russjan 141 

142 

233 

430 

TOTAL 

NUMBER OF 
UNDERGRADUATES 

420 

1 56 

100 

4~ 

17 

18 

15 

-

-

14 

29 

8 

15 

5 

841 

~- E N R 0 L L M E N T 

Based o n Fal l Semester, 1967 

UNDERGRADUATE NUMBER OF GRADUATE TOTAL NUMBER TOTAL SEMESTER 
SEMSTER CREDIT GRADUATES SEMESTER CREDIT OF STUDENTS HOURS CREDIT 

HOURS HOURS 

1680 9 36 429 1716 

471 1 3 1 57 474 

300 3 9 103 309 

132 1 3 45 135· 

51 - - 17 51 

54 4 12 22 66 

45 2 6 17 51 

- 9 27 9 27 

- 1 3 1 3 

42 l 3 15 45 

116 - - 29 116 

24 - - 8 24 

45 - - 15 45 

15 3 9 8 24 

2975 34 111 875 3086 
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B. FACULTY 



RANK 

Prof essors 

Associat e 
Profes sors 

Assistant 
Professors 

Instr uctors 

Totals 

D. RESEARCH ACTIVITIES 

CURRENT RESEARCH PROJECTS 
ENGAGED IN 

BY SENIOR STAFF MEMBERS 

NUMBER OF NUMBER OF 
FUNDED PROJECTS NON- FUNDED PROJECTS 

0 2 

1 4 

0 3 

0 ·o 

1 9 

TOTALS 

2 

5 

3 

0 
' 

10 
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E . EXTENSION ACTIVITIES 

Enrollment in Correspondence Courses 
September, 1966 to August, 1967 

I l 

UNIVERSITY NUMBER OF STUDENTS COMPLETING ! l 
COURSES FIRST YEAR SECOND YEAR THIRD YEAR FOURTH YEAR I TOTALS ~ 

German 

Russian 

Totals 

N -I 

5 (20 SCH) 14 (52 SCH) 8 (24 SCH) 0 

2 ( 8 SCH) 0 0 0 

7 (28 SCH) 14 (52 SCH) 8 (24 SCH) 0 

HIGH SCHOOL COURSES NUMBER OF UNITS COMPLETED 
I II 

German 10 18 

TOTALS 

l 
28 i 

1 

. . l , ~-
l '.'.:.;.;.- 1 

• (< ._. 

~ . j . ., . . 
~ ( 

f 
~ 
i 
·I 
i 
}. 

~ 
! 

27 (96 SCH) 

2 ( 8 SCH) 

~ i I 29 (104 SCH) J 

' ~ . 
. ! 

.1 
Totals 10 18 28 ~ 

l -~~~~--~~~-~~~i. 



F. SUMMARY OF TOTAL BUDGET OF THE DEPARTMENT 

Faculty Salaries $100,043.50 

Technjcian I (12 months) 2 , 250.00 (a ) 

Secretary I (12 months) 3,360. 00 

Clerk I (12 months) 1 ,500. 00 (a) 

Student Assistants and/or 
Part- time Help 900.00 

Maintenance, Equipment 
and Travel 6,300.00 

Total $114,353 , 50 

( a) One-half time . 
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TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 

DEPARTMENT OF GERMANIC AND SLAVONIC LANGUAGES 

FIVE-YEAR PLAN: 1968-1973 

TEN-YEAR PLAN: 1968-1978 

The long-projected division of the Department of Foreign Languages 
to form two departments: Department of Classical and Romance 
Languages and Department of Germanic and Slavonic Languages became 
effective on September 1 1 1967. 

Five-Year Plan: 

I. Germanics 

September, 19682 New courses at the 400 level in German 

In order to fill the need for more extensive undergraduate offer
ings in modern German drama, while continuing the widely-acclaimed 
annual German play production at Texas Technological College as 
"laboratory" practice for the class concerned, the · following course 
is proposed: 

437. The Contemporary German Play* 

To complete the necessary offerings on the undergraduate level, 
this course, a basic and indispensable part of any first-class 
program in Germanics, should be added: 

September, 1969: 438. History of the German Language 

Further courses at the graduate level iri German 

For the purpose of strengthening the Master of Arts degree program 
(which became effective in September, 1965), and with a view to 
adequate preparation for the eventual offering of the doctorate 
in German, the following courses will be requested, for introduction, 
successively, during the years 1969-1973: 

511-512. Bibliography and Methods of Research 
5314. Middle High German 
5315. Old High German 
5316. Schiller 
5317. The German Novelle 
5318. German Romanticism 
5321. Seminar in Modern German Literature I 
5322. Seminar in Modern German Literature II 

*Note: Formal application for this course has just been made. 
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2 

rr. Slavist ics 

(The following course for undergraduates and graduates became effecti.ve 
as of. September, 1967: 

430. Individual Studies in Slavistics . ) 

Slavic graduate and undeTgraduate minor 

September, 1969: New undergraduate courses in Slavistics 

Because. of the importance of Russian s~ientific writings, and 
because of the desirability of acquainting the student at this 
point with the Slavic world as mirrored in represen~ative literary 
works of its chief languages, these courses are suggested: 

231- 232* Scientific Russian 
331-332. Introduction to Slavic Life and Literature (with 

representative literary readings from Russian, 
Ukrainian, Polish, and Serbo-Croatian 

September, · 1969: Additional courses for undergraduates and graduates 

To furnish an adequate undergraduate program in language a nd 
l iterature, the addition of the following courses during the period 
1969-1970 should be r equested : 

A. Language: 

431 . Historical and Comparative Granunar of Slavic 
Languages 

432 . Structure of the Russian Language 
433. Old Church Slavonic I 
434. Old Church Slavonic II 

B. Literature: 

435. Readings in Nineteenth and Twentieth Century 
Russian Prose (representative works of the great 
novelists) 

436. Readings in Russian Poetry and Drama 
4315 . A Survey of Russian Literature 

September , 1969: Major in Russian for Bachelor of Arts degree 

This proposal can be justified as follows: 
1) by the importance of Russian; 2) by the presently increasing 
interest therein at Texas Technological College; 3) by reason 
of the partial designation 1 1Slavonic11 officially conferred upon 
the new department . 

*Note: Scientific Russian should really be numbered 
11

233-234
11

, and 
the regular second-year course 11 231-232

11
, as in the case of the 

corresponding German courses. 
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Likc\•: j sc for Septcrnbc1·, 1~'10, the adclit.)on of a hcgirnd.1.lg COUl'!;e 

in Ukrrd ninn is propo~:c(l. As tllo la11gtw.0c ci:l' the ln:cgcst <"\lld lil(l~:t 

important o:i' 1.hc rf:j:iu1Jl ics un('.01· r:urH.d r111 clorninr-, t ion an cl w:i th sumc_~ 

fi:fty 1n:illion ~;pcal;:ci·s , Ui ~ndn:i:111 it_; , nu;i1e:;:ic<'i1ly, sccontl only to 
J:u ssian muong; th e SJ.nvon:ic tonguos . It liaf; a rernarJ;:1ble l jtf:raturc, 
nncl j t co11st :i.tutes a inorncntous i'<!CtO!.' i 11 the C'.Olilplex internal 
politics of the u.s.s.R. 

Septemb er 1 J.971: Acld:i tio11 of scconcl-·ye~·1. r Ul~r<~in:i. rin 
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4 

Ten-Year Plan: 

Introduction of graduate courses in German 

1969 (and subsequent years till 1973) 

1968 

1969 

1970 

1971 

1973 

1973 

Additional courses, graduate and undergraduate, jn German 

Slavonic graduate and und ergraduate minor 

Chinese* 

131-132. Chinese (approved and arranged, effective 
September, 1968) 

231-232. Chinese (approved and arranged, effective 
September, 1969) 

Beginnj.ng course in Ukrainian 

Second course in Ukrainian 

Doctor of Philosophy in German 
If the current.trend of increasing interest in German con
tinues, with the resultant expected development of the 
present Master of Arts program, September, 1:173, would seem 
to be an approprj_ate date for which to request the Ph.D. jn 
German. 

Master of Arts degree in Russian 
In the event of continued expansion of the Bachelor of Arts 
program in Russian (and Slavistics generally), a petl.tion 
for the Master of Arts degree in that field, as of Septem
ber, 1973, would appear to be' in order. 

Further graduate courses jn Germanics 
Upon approval of the petition to offer the degree of Doc tor 
of Philosophy jn German, a request will be made for addi
tional graduate courses, to be instituted, successively, 
during the years 1973-1978, as follows: 

53-. Gothic 
53-. Old I celandic 
53-. Seminar in the German Drama 
53-. Seminar jn the German Lyrj.c 
53-. Seminar in the German Novel 

Additional courses, advanced undergraduate and graduate, in 
Slavistics 

*Note: Chinese is first in numerical and, obviously, polj.t i cal 
jmportance among Far Eastern l anguages . If a Department of 
Linguistjcs js later created, it should inherit Chinese. 
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1974 

1975 

1977 

Once the degree of Ma ster of Arts in Russian is approved, the 
following courses in Slavistjcs in support of that program will 
be requested: 

A. 437. Readings in Literature of Old Rus' 
438. Readings in Ukrainian Language and Literature 

4316 . A Survey of Ukrainian Literature 

B. Such further graduate courses (yet to be determined) 
as would be n ecessary for the Master of Arts degree 
in ~lavistics and with a view to later introducing 
a doctoral program in Slavistics (sec below) 

Beginning course in a modern Germanic language 6ther than German 

5 

Such a course, i.n Danish, Norwegian, or Swedish, would be valuable 
for comparative purposes as well as for a well-rounded doctoral 
program. The Scandinavian languages are especially noted for 
their respective l iteratures. Furthermore, except Dutch, they 
offer the only possibilities of worthwhile study of a Germanic 
tongue beside German and English. 

Second course in a modern Germanic language other than German 

Doctor of Philosophy in Slavistics 
The proposed doctoral program for Slavistics, effective in 1977 1 

would depend, for its justification, on conditions simHar to 
those suggested above for the Doctor of Philosophy in German 
as of September, 1973. 
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1973-78 

SUPPLEMENT TO TEN-YEAR PLAN 

Participation in the progressive development of interdepartmental 
programs (in collaborat ion with the Department of English and the 
Depa rtment of Classical and Romance Languages), namely: 

A. Graduate Programs of Study in Comparative Litera ture 

German and Russian will be appropriately represented in 
1) comparative studies in various periods; 2) specialized 
courses dealing with great authors (see appended announce
ment of Comparative Literature programs). 

B. Graduate Programs in Comparative Linguistics 

Significant Slavonic projections include1 

1. Genera l Principles of Slavic Linguisti.cs 

2. Polish Linguistics 

3. Russian Linguistics 

4. Ukrainian Linguistics 

6 
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TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79409 

JIP.iTMENT oF GovEllNMENT 

Dr. Grover E. Murray, President 
Texas Technological College 
Campus 

Dear Dr. Murray: 

August 27, 1968 

Enclosed is our report of the medium and long-range 
plans for the Department of Government as requested 
in your letter of February 15, 1968. 

I trust that this report will be useful for the 
future development of the Department. 

LMH/dc 

Sincerely, 

~ynwood M. Holland 
~hairman 
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A BRIEF HIS'rORY OF THE DEPARTMENT 
. . 

OF GOVERNMENT AND PROJECTED PLANS 

FOR FUTURE DEVELOPMENT 

August 1968 
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I. A Brief Historical Su..~~ary 

The Department of Government was created in 1925 when 

Texas Technological College was established . For two years 

Economics was included in the Department of Government before 

it was creatad as a separate department. 

Created as a two-m.an departman t in 1925, the Department 

of Government had gro~n to a staff .of . five by 1929. The 

growth of the college erirol~nent is reflected in the almost 

yearly increase of staff, so that by 1967 there were twenty-

five members on the staff • 

. The Department has granted since 1925 , 61.i.6 Bachelor of 

Arts and 41 Bachelor of Science in Teaching degrees. Since 

1957, the Departmen t has granted 334 Bachelor of Arts and 17 

Bachelor of Sciance in Teaching degrees. The Department 

adopted the A.M. program in 1928, and seventy-two A.M. degrees 

in government had been conferred by 1967. The . doctoral program 

was adopted in 1964 and the first advanced graduate student was 

admitted in September 196L~. By 1967 one Ph . D. ha~ been conferred. 

Beginning in 1929 the Department had offered six hours of 

required American Government to each student enrolled in the 

college .~~ As the undergraduate enrollment increased, greater 

demands have been made upon the staff to open more sections of 

the two required Government courses--231 and 232. In order to 

·:~Three hours were required for several years, for students 
in Engineering, Home Economics, and Agriculture . 
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meet the demands, Government has established each semester 

since 1955 four sections, each of which would have more than 

150 students. During the academic year 1967-~968, the Depart

ment along with several others in the College experimented 

with one section each semester of 500 or more students. Each 

professor of the large section was .assigned five student 

assistants to help him in grading and in holding conferences 

with students. 

Efforts have also been made by the staff of Government to 

develop a program for those students interested in majoring in 

Government. Not only has the curriculum been enriched by 

adding new courses and revising old ones but also there have 

4 

been several major revisions of the Department's course offerings 

(for both the undergraduate and graduate areas) since 1925. 

Since 1928 efforts have also been made to strengthen the grad-

uate program by adding and enlarging va~ious fields of Political 

Science and by trying to recruit staff members who are inter-

ested in research and have published • . This has been especially 

true since the adoption of the doctoral program, and resulted 

in 1967 in the publication of three books in addition to 

several articles by staff members. · Three staff members received 

summer research grants in 1967 from the College. Successful 

efforts have been made to attract and recruit graduate students 
• 

from throughout the United States by contacting colleagues in 

other institutions and participating in professional meetinss. 

In the past ten years (1958-1968), the total Departmental 
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budget was $1,583,510. The total yearly budget increased from 

$88,900 in 1959 to $298 ,400 in 1968 or 235.66 per c~nt. 

Faculty salaries for the same period increased from $84,900 to 

$279,700 or 229.45 per cent, while 11 other salaries 11 and student 

assistants' .salaries increased from $1 ~250 to $6,900 or 191.15 

per cent, and $1,000 to $3 ,500 or 250.00 per cent respectively. 

The exp~nditure for maintenance, equipment and travel between 

1958-1968 increased from $1,750 to $8,300 or 374.29 per cent. 

From the beginning the Department of GoverTh~ent has been 

active in campus, community, and state activities. Members of 

the staff have served on campus committees .and as consultants 

to various municipal and state organizations. In addition, 

several staff members have engaged in research on topics that 

have been of interest and concern for state a~d local govern

ments. The policy of not only teaching but also of partici

pating has been used by the staff. 

5 
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Part I , Appendix A 6 

Degree s Awarded in Government 
1927-196 7 

Semester B.A. B.S. M.A. MAT. Ph.D. 
Education 

Spring 1927 0 0 0 0 o· 
summer 1927 0 0 0 0 0 
Spring 1928 2 0 0 0 0 
summer 1928 1 0 · O 0 0 
Spring 1929 2 0 0 0 0 
Summer 1 929 3 0 1 0 0 
Spring 1930 4 0 1 0 0 
Summer 1930 3 0 3 0 0 
Spring 1931 2 0 0 0 0 
Summer 1 931 3 0 1 0 0 
Spring 1932 3 0 1 0 0 
Summer 1932 2 0 0 0 0 
Spring 1933 3 0 1 0 0 
Summer 1933 i 0 2 0 0 
Spring 1934 0 0 0 0 
Summer 19 34 2 0 0 0 0 
Spring 1935 6 1 1 0 0 
Sum.mer 1935 8 0 2 0 0 
Spring 1 936 10 0 2 0 0 
Summer 19 36 4 2 2 0 0 
Spring 1937 11 0 1 0 0 
Summer -1937 6 3 1 0 0 
Spring 1938 7 0 0 0 0 
Summer 1938 3 2 2 0 0 
Spring 1939 11 2 1 0 0 
Summer 1 939 4 0 0 0 0 
S_pr ing 1940 11 0 1 · o 0 
Summer 1940 5 1 3 0 0 
Spring 1941 5 1 0 0 0 
Summer 1941 4 3 1 0 0 
Spring 1942 9 1 0 0 0 
Summer 1 942 2 1 1 0 0 
Spring 1943 11 0 0 0 0 
Summer 1943 1 0 1 0 0 
Spring 1944 2 0 0 0 0 
Summer 1944 0 0 0 0 0 
Spring 1945 0 0 0 0 0 
Summer 1 945 2 0 0 0 0 
Spring 1946 2 0 0 0 0 
Summer 1946 1 1 0 0 0 
Spring 1947 9 0 0 0 0 
Summer 1947 4 0 0 0 0 
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7 

Spring 1948 7 1 0 0 0 
summer l 9lj.8 8 1 2 0 0 
Spring 1949 20 0 0 0 0 
summer 1949 9 0 1 · o 0 
Spring 19.50 14 0 0 0 0 
summer 1 950 4 1 1 0 0 
Spring 1951 12 0 2 0 0 
summer 19.51 4 0 1 0 0 
Spring 1952 6 I 1 0 0 0 
summer 1952 5 1 0 0 0 
Spring 1953 8 0 0 0 0 
suw..mer 1953 4 0 0 0 0 
Spring 1954 8 0 1 0 0 
summer 1954 2 0 2 0 0 
Spring 1955 o· 0 0 0 0 
Summer 1955 5 ] 0 0 0 
Spring 1956 11 0 0 0 0 
Summer 1956 5 0 1 0 0 
Spring 1957 14 1 0 0 0 
Summer 1957 5 0 2 0 0 
Spring .195t5 17 1 . o 0 0 
Summer 1958 3 0 2 0 0 
Spring 19.59 9 0 0 0 0 
Summer 19.59 7 0 2 0 0 
Spring 1960 9 1 1 0 0 
Su.mrner 1960 5 0 2 1 0 
Spring 1961 11 0 0 0 0 
Summer 1961 8 1 0 0 0 
Spring 1962 19 4 0 0 0 
Summer 1962 12 0 1 0 0 
Spring 1963 21 o · 1 0 0 
Summer 1963 11 0 2 0 0 
Spring 1964 21 2 1 0 0 
Summer 1 964 6 0 4 · o 0 
Spring 1 965 28 0 1 0 0 
Summer 1965 17 0 0 0 0 
Spring 1966. 36 2 2 0 0 
Summer 1966 13 0 4 0 0 
·spring 196 7 50 5 4 0 0 
Summer 1967 12 0 3 0 1 
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Part I, Appendix B 

Faculty of the Department of Government, 1925-1967 

Abernathy, Byron Robert. Ph.D., Iowa. Associate Professor, 
1947-1951; Professor, 1951. 

Barton, Weldon V. Ph.D., Florida State, 1965. Assistant 
Professor, 1967-- . 

. ··-, ~ 

Bock, Benjamin. Ph.D., Stanford University, 1940. Associate 
Professor, 1966--. 

Burnett, John H. Ph.D., Emory University, 1966. Assistant 
Professor, 1967--. 

Butler, Wesley Morale. B.A., Southwest Texas State College, 
1961. · Assistant Professor, 1964-67. , 

Chapman, Shirley. Ph.D., Emory University, 1962. Assistant 
Professor, 1965-67; Associate Professor, 1967-68. 

8 

Chu, Hung-Ti. Ph.D., University of Illinois, 1937. Professor, 
1967--. 

Davis, J. William. Ph.D., University of Texas, 1947. Assistant 
Professor, 1940-43; Associate Professor 1943-45; 
Professor, 1945--. 

Fuller, Sterling Hale. · M.A., Oklahoma; Assistant Professor, 
1950-53; Associate ~rofessor; 1953-57; Professor, 
1957-64. 

Holland, Lynwood M. Ph.D., University of Illinpis, 1945. 
Professor, 1967--. 

Jackson, J. W. M.A., Texas Technological College, 1935. 
Assistant Prof~ssor, 1932-40; Associate Professor, 
1940-46; ?rofessor, 1946-- .. 

Jackson, William Albert. Ph.D., Iowa State, 1924. Professor; 
1925-37. 

Jones, Ralph Gray. Ph.D., University of Cambridge (England), 1949. 
Professor, 1965--. 

Johnson, Cecil Earl. Ph.D., University of Texas. Assistant 
Professor, 1957-60. 

Kennedy, Sabe M., Jr. Ph.D., University of Colorado, 1952. 
Assistant Professor, 1945-53; Associate Profes~or, 
1953-57; Professor, 1957--. 
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Kyre, Martin T. Ph.D., University of Washington, 1962. 
Assistant Professor, 1963-65; Associate Professor, 
1965--. 

Lawrence, Robert Malcolm. Ph.D., University .of Kansas, 1962. 
Assistant Professor, 1963-65; Associate Professor, 
1965-67. 

McDonald, Glenn D. Ph.D., University of Texas, 1955. 
Visiting Associate Professor, 1966--. 

Mack, Raymond DeElmont. M.A., University of Texas. Assistant 
Professor, 1957-65; ·Associate Professor, 1965--. 

Meek, Roy Lee. Ph.D., University of. Oregon, 1964. Assistant 
Professor, 1964-67. 

; 

Muller, William D. Ph.D., University of Florida, 1966. 
Assistant Professor, 1966-67. 

Nimmo, Dan Dean. Ph.D., Vanderbilt University. Assistant 
Professor, 1962-64. 

Oden, William Eue ene. Ph.D., University of Indiana, 1957. 
Assistant Professor and Associate Professor, 1957-65; 
Professor, 1965--. 

Ogdon, Montell E. Ph.D., Columbia; 1932. Professor, 1940. 

Pender, Hardiston C. M.A., Baylor, 1926. Professor, 1944. 

Reithmayer, L. C. M.A., Texas Technological College. 
Assistant Professor, 1942-44. 

Stephens, Hugh Waddell. M.A., University of North Carolina, 
1960. Assistant Professor, 1963-65. 

Tamkoc; Metin. Ph.D . , Georgetown .University, 1960. Associate 
Professor, 1964-66; Professor, 1966-- . 

. Tucker, William P. Ph.D., Minnesota University, 1945. 
Professor, 1967--. 

Welborn, David Morris. Ph.D., University of Texas. Assistant 
Professor, 1962-64. 

Wingfield, Clyde J. Ph.D., Syracuse University, 1959. 
Assistant Professor, 1959-60. 

9 
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Part I, Appendix C 

Publications by Menbers of the Depart~ent of Govern~ent 

ABERNETHY, BYRON ROBERT 

Books 

LIBERTY CQl\;CEPTS IN LAElOR RELATIONS, ~·!ashinfton, D. C. : 
American Council on Public Affairs, 1943. 

LABOR AHBITRATION REPORTS, Bureau of National Affairs, 
III, 832-833, 835-839 ; IV, 314-320; VII, 202-
227, 459-461; VIII, 62-65, 527-529, 631-634, 1024-1027; 
IX, 510-515; X. 

EMPLOYEE RELATIONS AND ARBITRATION SERVICE, New York: 
Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1950-1955, Vols. 1-6, 10 pp. 

Articles 

r:use of the Wage Rate Brackets 11
, TEXAS PERSONNEL REVIEW, 

II, 47-49, December 1943. 

BARTOi'J, \·!ELDON V. 

Books 

INTERSTATE COMPACTS IN THE POLITICAL PROCESS, University 
of North Carolina Press, 1967. 

Articles 

''The Admissibility of Wiretap Evidence in Criminal 
Cases", FLORIDA LAH REVIEW, XVI, No. 1, 1963. 

11 Law Enforcement Wiretau Policy in the United States", 
CRIMINAL LAW- BULLETIN, ~I, No. 1, 1966. 

BURNETT, JOHN H. , JR. 

Articles 

"J. W. Fulbright, Chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Con:mi ttee n, AP.KA!'~SJl.S HIS'rORICAL QUARTERLY, 
Winter 1961. 

10 
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CHAPMAN, SHIRLEY 

Books · 

STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMEHT IN 'I'HE UNITED STATES, 
Chicago: Rand McNally & Company, 1965, 92 pp., 
accepted for publication. 

Articles 

11 Status Changerr, SOCIOLOGY AND SOCIAL RESEARCH, 45, 
July 1961, 396-40-0 (with A. G. Smith). 

"A Deviant Election in a One-Party County 11 , 'l1EE PUBLIC 
OPINION QUARTERLY, 2, Summer 1965, 247-258 ('with 
R. P. Claude). 

CHU, HUNG-TI 

Articles 

nchina and the Leai:;ue of Nations", 1937. 

"China 11 and 11 Korea 1
:' ENCYCLO?EDIA BRITAN~acA ~TUNIOR, 

1940 and 1946. 

11 Sino-Arr;erican Relations'' G:SHERAL MAGAZINE .AND HISTORICAL 
CRONICLE, University of Pennsylvania, Summer, 1944. 

11 Chinese-Japa.nese War 11
, 

1 ~China 11 , and "Chiang Kai-shek", 
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA BOOK OF THE YEAR, 1941 and- 1942. 

Contributor of China articles to ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA 
BOOK OF. THE YEAR f~om 1942 to 1967. 

DAVIS, J fl.iVIES WILLIAtf: 

Books 

THERE SHALL ALSO BE A LIEU'l'Et·7AN'l1 GOVEP.NOR, Institute of 
Public Affairs, The University of Texas, 1967. 

A SURVEY OF TEXAS GOVEREI·11ENT; 1964. 

11 

THE CONSr:i1ITUTION OF TEXAS--MUNICIPAL GOVERW1ENT, Arnold 
Foundation Press Monograph, Southern Methodist University, 
1961. 
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COI\IS"' ... 1 ITUTI0.1·.,< /l.L REVT<!IQIT A t. rn 1060 • /:1 _ _ ·~ " , u s in , 1 ex a s , _, 

Articles 

"Texas Economy Commission 11 , r.rHE TEXAS TECESAN, Vol. 1, 
No·. 6, November 1950, pp. 3, 14. 

A Nation Is Born 11
, 'l'EXAS OUTLOOK, XVIII, 21-24, 

February 1°939 • . ·· ... ., 

"11he Conflict Between the Federal Commerce Power and the 
Taxing Power of the States'', THE SOUTHWESTERN SOCIAL 
SCIENCE QUARTERLY, XXI, 149-162, September 1940. 

"Sputnilc and the Social Sciences 11
, THE SOUTHWESTERN 

SOCIAL SCIENCE QUARTERLY, 39, 1958, 3-10. 

''The Office of The Lieutenant Governor of Texasrr HJ\JWBOOK 
OF TEXAS, SUPPLEMENT, 1967. 

11 The Abortive r,Tovement for Constitutional Revision 11 

GOVERNING TEXAS, Thanas Y. Crowell Co.:, New York, 1966. 
. . 
11 Precinct Redistrlctinr- 11

, · coUNTY PROGRESS, October 1966. 

nrrhe Implicatj_ons of Baker v. Carr on the Cor.1missioners 
Court of ri1 exas If' 17 BAYLOR LA 1[REVIEW 41, 1965. 

FULLER, STEP.LIHG HALE 

Artj_cles 

"'Ihe Forei en Policy of the Soviet Union in the League 
and United Nations'', Microfilmed by the United Nations 
Library. On file in New York and Geneva. 

HOLLAND, LYNHOOD M. 

Books 

THE DIRECT PRIMARY IN GEORGIA, University of Illinois, 
1948. 

STATE ADMINISTRATIVE AGENCIES OF GEORGIA, Banner Press, 
·1950. 

12 
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STATE AND LOCAL GOVEP.l·E.f'.~-:HT IH 'rHE UNI'l'ED STATES 
(co-author), Prentice-Hall> 1951. 

GRASS ROOT POLITICS IN GEORGIA, Free Press, 1961. 

P.M.B. YOUNG, THE \·!Am·!ICK Oli1 THE SOUTH, University of' 
Georgia, 1963. · 

MUNICIPAL GOVERMi'·lENT ;EN URDAN AMEHICA (submitted to 
publisher,· 1968). 

Articles 

11 Widening Scope", NATIONAL CIVIC REVIEW, July 1967. 

11 Reappraisa.l of the Good Sar.iaritan Laws", EMORY 
UNIVERSITY LAW JOURNAL, SepteDber 1967. 

11Municipal Reform in the South", MUNICIPAL sour.rH, 
February 1967. 

':Bicameral Legislature--A Defense 11
) GEORGIA M:UHICIPAL 

REVIEW, November 1966. 

13 

11 Jury Reform in Fulton County", GEORGIA COUH'I'Y GOVrm~.fr~~mT , 
July 1966. 

11 Atlanta Metropolitan Refor·m Committee", }~ATIONAL CIVIC 
REVIEW, October 1966. 

' 'Future of State Governmentn, WE0T GEOHGIA COLLEGE: 
SOCIAL STUDIES. 

r:aeorgia' s Constitutional Revj_sion 11
, K1'!0RY · QUARTERLY, 

1965. 

nP.M.B. Younr,: Georgia's Forgotten Politicj_an 11
, 

ATLANTA JOURNAL, 1964. 

"Georgia's Constitution and Amendments!: EEORY QUARrl 'E?.LY, 
1965. 

"The Negro and The Primary in Georgia H JOURNAL O:S1 

POLITICS, 1959. 

1iThe New TO\•ms of Enz.land-Cravrley 11 MAYOR Al'W COUI'JCIL, 
1962. 

11 Post Har Planning in Plyn.outh, England" EJ.10RY 
UNIVERSITY QUARTERLY, 1961 . 
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11 P.M . B. Younv.: A Georrria Conr;ressmc:.n 11 ATLANTA ,Jou:=mAL, 
1965. --

"The Direct Prim.a.ry and The County Unit Rule 11 Ei·::ORY 
QUARTERLY, 1951 . 

"Georgia Mili ta.r;y Institute and The Civil Har :i GEOFWIA 
HISTORICAL QUARTERLY, 1963. 

II Zoning in Georgia11
' NATIONAL MUNICIPAL REVIm·i' 1948. 

JACK SON, J. 1·i. 

Books 

PUBLIC FINANCE, Chicago : Richard D. Irwin, 1951, 
(with E. H. Plank). 

11 Texas Politics in 1948:1 ?. THE SOUTEWES'11ERN SOCIAL 
.SCIENCE QUARTERLY: XXX, QS-48, June 1949 . 

JONES.' RALPH G • 

Books 

THE CONTEXT OF INTERNATIONAL LAH, Mss . , U. S . Naval War 
College, 1956-57 . 

Articles 

';The '11ermination of Diplomatic Ir:mmnit:y 11
; THE BRITISH 

YEAR BOOK OF INTERNATIONAL LAW, Vol . 25, 1948. 

KENNEDY, SABE I'!!. 

Articles 

14 

11 'rhe Conservative and Unionist Party : Developments Since 
i935rr; THE UNIVERS ITY OF COLORADO S'rUDIES: GEI,mRAL SER.I~S ' 
Vol . 29, Apri l 1953; pp . 104-105. 
11 The Goe.ls, Policies, and Tac.tics o~ the Soviet Union Ii 
( abstract ), PROJECT ALERT: ~HE LUBBOCK PLAN ( Navy League 
of the United States, 1959) . 
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KYRE, .MAH.TIN T. 

Books 

AN APPROACH TO UNITED STATES ARMY CIVIL AFFAIRS POLICY, 
1960 . 

SEALING THE VICTORY : THE POLITICS OF MILITARY OCCUPATION, 
( submitted to publisher, 1968). 

LAWRENCE, ROBERT M. 

Books 

A STUDY OF ESCALATION, Hudson Institute, 1963, (with 
Morris Isom, Herman Kahn, William Pfaff, and Edmond 
Sti.llman). 

MEEK, ROY L. 

Articles 

11 County Reapportionment: A Rebuttal 11
, BAYLOR LAV 

REVIEW, Vol. XVIII, (with W. E. Oden). 

ODEN, WILLIAM E. 

Books 

THE CONSTITUTION OF TEXAS: MUNICIPAL AND COUNTY 

1.5 

GOVERNMENT, Southern Methodist University Arnold Foundation , 
1961 . 

Articles · 

"Tenure and Turnover in Recent Texas Legislatures", 
SOUTHWESTERN SOCIAL SCIENCE QUARTERLY, Narch 1965 . 

"Rural Counties Have Prob l ems, Too11
, NATIONAL CIVIC 

REVIEW, Vol. LV, No. 1, January 1966 . 

licounty Reapportionment: A·Rebuttal", BAYLOR LAH 
REVIEW, Vol. XVIII, 1966, (with R. L. Meek). 

"Some Characteristics of Recent Texas Legislators:1
, 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN SOCIAL SCIENCE JOURNAL, October 1967. 
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Books 

INTERNATIONAL C.IVIL WAR, 1967. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SCIENCES GLOSSARY, Middle East 
Technical University, 1964. 

POLITICAL AND LEGAL ASPECTS OF ARMISTICE STATUS, 
Middle East Technical University, Faculty of Adminis
trative Sciences, Publication No. 2, 1963. 

Articles 

11 '.''1iddle East Technical University: Bold ·Exoeriment in 
Higher Educ a ti on ?I, DAILY NE1,·JS, May 1963. -

11 The Question of the Recognition of the Republic of 
Turkey by the United States 11

, 'l'URlGSH YEARBOOK OF 
INTERNATIONAL ~ELATIONS, I, 1960, 92-120. 

'!Islam Devleti ve Baris icinde Birlj_kte Ya.sama 11
, 

MULKIYE, Mart, 1961, 1-3. 

11 Amer ika Birlesik Devletleri ve Ta.ra.fsiz Devletler", 
MULKIYE, Subat, 1961, 1-3. 

16 

11 TurkeJ1 's Q.uest for Security 'l1hrous h Defensive All:i.ances 11
, 

TURKISH YEARBOOK OF INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS, II, 1961, 
1--3 9. 

"Educational Cooperation Between the Middle East and the 
West'1

, PROCEEDINGS, 2nd Annual Cultural Exchange Conference~ 
Aman, Jordan,, May 1962, 12-15. · · 

''That Was the United Hations That Was", NE\'TSLETTER, Faculty 
of Administrative Sciences, September 1965, 1-4. 

II Armistice As a r.rhird Status Bet ween War and Peace II' 
Proceedings·, International Studies Association, Annual 
Meetinr;, 1964. 

TUCKER, WILLIAM P. 

Books 

THE MEXICAN GOVERNMENT TODAY, University of Minnesota 
Press, 1957. 
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SELECTED READIHGS IH .l'.MERICAN GOVE:Uff.':EJ.!'l', The Stackpole 
Company, 1954. 

WP.SHDWTON STNrE GOVERHJ':!.ENT, Olyn;p i a, Secretary of State, 
1940. 

Articles 

1iLatin America and the U. S . Press" , ROCKY f·'!OUNTAIN 
SOCIAL SCIENCE JOURNAL, April 1967. 

11 The U; S . and the Caribbean-f·/fiddle Ar::erj_can Area", 

17 

JOURNAL OF THE PUERTO RICAN POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION, 
1965. 
11 Ar.1erica Latina y la e l eccion de 1961~ en los Estaclos 
Unidos :r, REVIS'J.'A DE CIENCIAS SOC I ALES, Viar ch 1 965 . 
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Part I, Appendix D 18 

Student Enrollments in Government 
September 1957--January 1968 

Year Level - -- Spring Fall 

1957 Lower .1379 2002 
Upper 520 360 
Graduate 31 3 
Total 1930 2365 

1958 Lower · 1268 1754 
Upper 319 303 
Graduate 16 19 
Total 1603 20% 

19.59 Lower 1078 1912 
Upper 470 498 
Graduate 31 36 
Total ---rr-19 244-b" 

1960 Lower 1250 1745 
Upper 567 286 
Graduate 18 16 
Total 1035' 20l+7 

1961 Lower 1372 2331 
Upper 563 319 
Graduate 10 12 
Total 1945 2662 

1962 Lower 1896 2462 
Upper 674 368 
Graduate 22 28 
Total 2592 """"28)8 

1963 Lower 1562 2625 
Upper 682 467 
Graduate 9 50 
.Total 2253 31J+2 

·1964 Lower 2213 2842 
Upper 849 528 
Graduate 23 3di~ Total 30b5 

1965 Lower 2286 2929 
Upper 620 600 
Graduate 5 3M Total 2911 
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19 

~ Level ~ring Fa l l --
1966 Lower 2579 3656 

Upper 707 . 662 
Graduate 8 

43~i Total 3294 

1967 Lower 2767 3264 
Upper 791 600 
Gr aduate 5 66 
Total 35b3 3930 
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Part I, Appendix E 20 

Department of Gove:r'nrnen t 
Buag·ets for Ten Year Period 

For Fiscal Years Ended 8-31-59 through 8-31-68 

Fiscal Year Faculty Other Student Maintenance Total 
Ended 8-31 Sa.laries Salaries Assistants Equipment 

& Travel 

1959 84,900 1,250 1,000 1,750 88 , 900 

1960 79,825 1,340 1,200 . 2,825 85,190 

1961 83,100 1,350 1 , 380 3;500 89,330 

1.962 91,600 2, 880 1,500 4,500 l00,480 

1963 113,700 2,880 2,000 5,000 123, 580 

1964 136,550 2,880 3,000 - 6,000 148,4_30 

1965 166, 900 2,880 3,000 6,300 179,080 

1966 192,635 3,000 3,500 8,350 207,485 

1967 247,785 3,000 3,500 8,350 262,635 

1968 279,700 6 , 900 3,500 8, 300 298 , 400 

------- ----- ----- ----- -------------- ----- ----- ----- ---- - - -

Totals $1,L~76,695 $28 , 360 $23,580 $54, 875 . $~,583,510 
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Year -
1957 

1958 

1959 

1960 

1961 

1962 

1963 

1964 

1965 

1966 

1967 

Part I, Appendix F 

Enrollment of Majors in Government 
for the Years 1957 through 1967 

Number of Students -- - ---··--

53 Undergraduate 
6 Graduate 

58 Undergraduate 
12 Graduate 

105 Undergraduate 
8 Graduate 

91 Undergraduate 
6 Graduate 

154 Unde1"gradua te 
5 Graduate 

201 Undergraduate 
13 Graduate 

193 Undergraduate 
16 Graduate 

249 Undergraduate 
24 Graduate 

275 Undergraduate 
31 Graduate 

321 Undergraduate 
38 Graduate 

281 Undergraduate 
36 Graduate 

21 
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II. Current Departmental Status 

The Department of Government in 1967 continued to offer 

courses for graduate and undergracua.te .students. Designated 

by .the Coordinating Board as one of three universities in 

Texas to offer advanced graduate work in Government, the 

Department has made a tremendous effort to strengthen and 

improve its graduate program. In 1967 . a new chairn:an was added, 

and he has sought to recruit outstanding pers onnel who are 

interested in research and publication. Five new staff members 

were recruited in 1967: three professors and one assistant 

professor. In addition successful efforts have been made to 

recruit graduate students from throughout the United States. 

In the Fall Semester of 1967, there were 3,930 students 

enrolled in Government. courses. Of this numher, 600 were upper 

division students and 66 were graduate students. There were 

281 undergraduate majors in Government and thirty-six were 

Government graduate students. The staff was composed of nine 

professors who were paid $107,500; five associate pr9fe~sors, 

paid $57 ,500 ; two a~sistant professors, paid $21,000; five 

instructors, paid $39,700; four part~time instructors, paid 

·$16,920; and ten teaching assistants, paid $24,800. 

The total classroom space for 1967, was 8,692 square feet, 

and the nineteen staff offices included space of 4,468 square 

feet. Twelve members of the staff in rank from instructor to 

professor have been engaged in conducting research. During 1967, 

three books were published by staff members in addition to five 

articles in leading professiona.l journa.ls. Thre e members of the 
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staff received University Research grants for the sunm1er of 1967. 

The Department has been very ac t ive in offering courses in 

civics for high school students and American and Texas Govern

ment for teachers and college students since 1927. By 1967, 

approximately 2 ,000 high school students were taking extension 

courses in civics and 500 teachers and college students in 

American and Texas Government. Yearly an average of approxi

mately nine full-time staff mernbe1"'s have ·handled the extension 

courses, receiving the compensation prescribed by the regulations 

of Texas Tech. In 1967 , nine staff members were engaged in 

extension work. 

The budget for Government during the 1967 fiscal year was 

$298,400. It was divided as follows: $279,700 for faculty 

salaries; $6,900 for other salaries; $3,500 for student 

assistants; and $8 ,300 for maintenance, equipment and travel. 

The Department in 1967 made ·an effort to i mprove its 

teachin·g staff by tryine; to recruit capable personnel. Empha

sis on research was-made and several articles and books were 

published. by the staff. Informal seminars by the graduate 

·students aroused much interest among the students and interested 

faculty me1nbers . With continued financial support, the 

Department will make much progress in the future. 
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Part II, Appendix A 

Government Enrollment 
Fall and Sprinc Se~esters, 1967- 68 

Fall 1967- - - -3,709 

Spring 1968--d._~960 
Total 7 ,t>o9 

Rank 

Professor 

Associate Professor 

Assistant Professo~ 

Instructor 

· Instructor 
(Part-time) 

Teachin~ Assistants 
<..' 

'I'otal 

Part II, Appendix B 

Government Faculty 
Academic Year 196 7- 68 

Number 

9 

5 

2 

5 

4 

10 

Graduat e 

Fal l 1967----80 

Sprine: 1968---76 
Total 15-6 

$107,500.00 

57,500 . 00 

21,000 . 00 

39,700 . 00 

16,920 .00 

21G 800 . 00 
$267 , 1i20-:-o o 

24 
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Part II, Appendix C 

Current Research Activities 

The current research being conducted in the Depart~ent of 
Government is as follows: 

Barton, Weldon V. 

Blevins, Leon W. 

Burnett, John 

Chu, Hung-Ti 

Davis, J. William 

Decision Making in the 
Presidency: Theoretical or 
Incremental 

Use of Religious Arg~ents 
To Justify Slavery 

Foreign Policy of Khrushchev 

Emergent Nations in Africa 

Constitutional Revi~ion in 
Texas 

25 

Fuchs, Ed Empirical Study of Congressional 
Decisions in the 89th Congress 

Holland, Lynwood M. 

Kyre, Martin T. 

Oden, William E. 

Tamkoc, :vretin 

Tucker, William P. 

Wright, Ruth 

Municipal Government in Urban 
America (a projected book), 
and Tax Exemption in Municipal 
Government 

American Public Defense in 
Okanawa 

An Empirical Study of Texas 
State Government 

The ~ecent Foreign Policy of 
Turkey 

Local Government in Mexico 

Study of Water Resource Law 
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III. Proposed Plans Within The 
Next Five and Ten Years 

The ini ti2.l approach of the Department of Goverm:ent remains 

the training of students, both majors and non-majors, in the 

fundamentals of United States and Texas Gover·nment and in the 

broader a~eas of Political Science. 

The first cir 6ur two-fold professional objectives is to 

emphasize in the curriculum the need for the professional train-

ing of our majors by transmitting to them a comprehensive body 

of knowledge of our discipline. This is being done by up-dating, 

enriching, and expanding course offerings in Political Science. 

There fore, the Department plans in 1968-69 to be~in a program of 

professional trainins of students who are tnterested in career 

positions in the state, local a~d federal government, including 

both the nationa l and international areas . In addition) it 

plans to provide comprehensive training in city manaEement as 

well as for positions in regional governmental units, such as 

councils of government . Plans to re-establish the City :r.ana.ger 

. Intern Program are being made for the .Sprinr:; Semester of 1969. 

tn the meantime, municipal officials - and city managers will be 

contacted and intern programs have been accepted. Similarly, 

efforts will be made in 1968-69 to have conference with the 

Governor, Governor Elect and other state and lodal officials to 

·work out programs that will attract 1 recruit, and train students 

for these areas. By 1970, efforts will be made to expand the 

program in state and loca l government so that a bureau or an 

institute of government and research will be established. In 
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the national and international fields, the faculty will encourage 

interested students to take the Federal Service Entrance Exarni-

nation and the Forei~n Service Examination . Representatives from 

the Regional Civi l Service Office at Dallas and the Depart~ent of 

State will be encouraged to visit the campus to speak and have 

conferences with those students who are interes ted. 

To strencthen the graduate and undergraduate progra~s, the 

Department will continue its cooperation and support with 

related disciplines. The Department of Government emphasizes at 

the undergraduate level , and especially at the graduate level: 

that students should enrich their Political Science program by 

takins r elat ed courses in other disciplines. Therefore, Govern-

ment is very much interested in having strong departments of 

Anthropology, Economics, Education, Finance, Geography, Eistory, 

Philosophy , Psychology, Sociology, Park Admini s tration and 

Marketing and Finance . 

The second and most pressing intermediate goal for the 

Department is to enhance its sta.tus and reputation in offerins 

advanced graduate work.* Although significant progress has been 

made in this direction, we still need to accelerate our 

----------
*The establ ishment of ~he junior col l ege program, which will 

limit the freshman and sonhomore enrollment at senior colleres, 
and the designat i on of th~ Department as one of th~ee in Texas 
to offer advanced craduate work by the coordinat ins board 
emphasizes the importance of our graduate program . 
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developnent in order to become a first-rate graduate depar tnent 

of Political Science . The basic reason for this is suggested by 

the expression 11 success be[.i;ets success 11
; we must develop to a 

point where further progress tends to accunulate on the basis of 

past achievernentrr. ; To attain this objective the following 

problems must be recognized and actions planned : 

1 . Recru.i tT:'lent. 

One of t he major needs of the Department current l y and for 

the next five and ten years is personnel. At present, there are 

at least three courses with no staff member available to teach 

them, and twenty-eight more courses with o~l~ one staff member . 

By 1973, eight courses will need professors, and by" 1988, four 

additional courses will need ne,·T s t aff me:ribers because of' 

retirement. Within the next five years, the Department mus t 

recruit a chairman, 1·1ho wili have the initiative and foresight 

to challen~e the staff and admini stration to achieve the Goal s 

suggested and the courage and wisdom to chanGe them to meet 

'future needs . 

Durinr; 1968--69 , the Department will seek t wo additions to 

our professional staff with an eye especially to increasing the 

competence of the Departaent as a Ph.D. grantin~ institution . 

- Th~se two people should be in the ear l y middle years of their 

careers. Insofar as feasible, efforts will be nade to recruit 

to meet our current need for substantive specialists in partic-

ul ar sub- areas of Political Science: ( 1 ) Methodology; 
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(2) Politics (American), includin3 both judicial and political 

process; (3) Comparative Government ~Western Europe and Far East); 

(~) State and Local, especially Metropolitan ; (5) Political 

Thought; (6) Public Administration. However, compliance with 

all of the following criteria is ~ore crucial than their subject 

matter specialization: (1) competence and interest in empirical, 

or scientific, research methods; (2) establish~d record and 

reputation for significant publication; (3) continuin8 desire 

to research, write, and publish during their tenure at Texas 

Tech. 

2. Utilization of Personnel. 

To attract new me~bers and to hold our present research

oriented staff, we r.mst offer not only competitive salaries but 

also reduce to six semester hours the teaching load of professors 

with proven ability to publish and who are currently preparing a 

manuscript for publication. In the future, plans will be made 

to establish a policy to reduce on a rotation basis, when 

merited, a three-hour load for staff engaged in significant 

· research. 
. . 

The publication record of the new staff members, together 

with the increasingly impressive research output of our present 

staff, will allow us successfully . to compete for extra-un·i versi ty 

(Nat ional Government, foundations) grants, fellowships, and 

other financial incentives for our graduate students and faculty. 

Until our departmental status is sufficient to secure 
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financial aid for graduate students from the national governr.ient 

(NDEA, NSF, NSSF if established, other fellows6ips), we will need 

to expand our program of university-financed ~eaching assistant

ships for M.A. and Ph.D. candidates. This will be beneficial 

both to attract promising graduate students and to allow reduction 

of teaching duties of . permanent senior staff on the condition that 

the released time be devoted to research and writing. 

3. Long-range Objectives. 

Over the next five to ten years the Department of Government 

will take steps further to strengthen and institutionalize 

research and instruction programs in Political Science. The 

following specific activities are planned: · 

A. Interuniversity Agencies 

The Department has applied for menbership, to be effective 

during the academic year 1968-69 and thereafter, in both the 

Inter-University Case Program (ICP) in.Public Administration and 

the Inter-University Consortium for Political Research (ICPR). 

The ICP will support the teaching and writing in Public Adminis

tration by making accessible case studies of governmental 

decisions and o.perations. Membership will enable Texas Tech to 

. receive copies of all such cases for instructional purposes and 

will allow our professors who are interested to write cases 

under contract with the Program. The ICPR will provide various 

services to the staff interested in public opinion surveys and 

other empirical or scientific research, including data storage 
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and retrieval and training institutes each summer for f e.culty 

and graduate students in research techniques. Formal menbership 

of ·Texas Tech in these two interuniversity agencies will plac~ us 

in the mainstream of contemporary Political Science and Public 

Administration and thus measurably will strengthen our graduate 

and undergraduate program. 

B. Assistantships. 

An excellent staff must have an fnvironment conducive to 

challenge their best. In addition to well qualified colleagues, 

opportunity for r esearch and reasonable office space, there must 

be teaching ass is tan.ts who 1:rill aid faculty members in teaching 

and research. At present we have sixteen . In the next five and 

ten years , the nuEber will depend not only upon the number of 

large classes prescribed by Administration and the room space 

available but also upon the undergraduate enrollment. Therefore, 

we recommend twenty-one by 1973 ~nd twenty-seven by 1978. 

Funds for teaching assistants must be also increased to 

help recruit good 5~aduate students. Grants must be supplemented 

by increased university fellowships, · and the Department must tap 

other sources, such as the programs of the National Government 

and various foundations. Good graduate students are 11 bous:;ht 11 

by libera l fellowships; we must obtain within the next five 

years outside grants from private and public sourc es in order to 

be able. to compete for the better graduate students . 
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c. Library Facilities. 

The Texas Tech Library 1 s holdins s on p~litics and 

administration are now adequate for serious research and teach

ing but gaps remain in various areas of the discipline . Our 

goal is to narrow these gaps over the next five to ten years by 

concentrating on one of the sub-areas 6r doctoral co~petence 

(~ . g ., political theory, comparative government, international 

relations, et~.) each year . For exa!:lple, we will attempt to 

32 

round out the l ibrary holdincs in political theory during 1968-69, 

public law and judic.ial process in 1969-70, and so on . Each 

year, our staff specialists in the designated substantive field 

will t ake charge of ordering , and the undertakin~ will be carried 

out with due notic e of relevant holdings in the Law and !CASALS 

l ibraries . This will assume no Moratoriun on annual orders of 

books> periodicals, etc., in all sub-areas of government durinr, 

t he coming years; the emphasis on particular areas during 

specified years will sinply be superimposed upon ~nnti2l orderin~ 

as it is now conducted . Continued effort will be ~ade to have 

. Texas Tech designa ted as a depository of United Nations ' 

documents . 

D. Interdisciplinary Prograns . 

The Departnent is committed to programs that are inter

disciplinary. Already a member of the pror;ram of Latin American 

Studies, the Department plans to enlarge in scope and depth the 

program to include some type of governr.i.ent exchange of faculty 



and students with Latin American countries. Plans for the 

future also include a proposal by 1971 on Foreign University 

Exchange with England and other European countries, for this 

would permit faculty and students to participate in the univer

sities and thei~_p~ograms and to engage in research abroad. 

E. Office Space. 

33 

Office space and equipment are mundane questions but are 

essential to the development of a strong department. Govern

ment's need for the next five to ten years must include at least 

four new offices with the neces~ary facilities, as telephone, 

desk, filing cabinet, etc. As the basemen~ ~n the Social Science 

Building is renovated, the Department requests at least t\-10 new 

offices by 1973 and two additiona l by 1973. 

F. Travel Funds. 

The opportunity to attend ~rofessional P~litical Science 

meetings must be made available to active staff members, so that 

recruitment of staff and graduate students can be made and 

faculty can have the opportunity to keep abreast of the latest 

dev elopments and insights in the discipline and to exchange infor

mation with colleacues. The travel budget of the Department has 

been li~ited and has not kept pace with the number of staff 

members added. One of the most i mportant reasons for attending 

professional meet inrrs is to place our graduate students. This 

is done by all departments having outstanding graduate programs. 

The travel budget, therefore, must be increased the next fiscal 
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year and proportionally for the next five to ten years if a 

strong faculty is retained. 

G. ICAS/\.LS. 

34 

The location of ICASALS at Texas Tech affords an unique 

opportunity for-the Government Department to develop its Latin 

American and Public Administration program in international 

perspective and with emphasis on the administrative aspects of 

natural resources policies, and to enr,age in research and study 

concerning the relationship of political behavior to an arid or 

semi-arid environment and other matters in the area where 

government and ecology overlap. ·we are planning new courses in 

comparative administration and land and water administration to 

complement our present offerings. Our current present staff can 

launch these courses, but in the meantime we will need to seek a 

specialist in natural re~ource policy and administration. 

Through Government Department-iCASALS collaboration, we should 

be able to expand in the next five to ten years our research and 

publications on semi-arid land and related water resource 

ad~inistration, to the benefit of both institutions. 

H. Visiting Lecture Programs. 

As the graduate program in political science attains 

.maturity in the next five years, we will need to establish a 

visiting lecture prosram that wi ll invite outstandinr, authorities 

to speak to and confer with faculty and graduate students. This 

should be done so that by 1973 a permanent adjunct professorship 
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35 
in the Government Department could be established. It is a 

reasonable expectation that a portion of the expense of 

lecturers (honoraria, travel) will be borne by extra university 

sources. The Sperry and Hutchinson Foundation, for example, has 

a. grant proe;ram.fo~ university lecture series, and with enhanced 

departmental prestige and perhaps "matching" funds we should be 

able to secure grants from time to time. 
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Part III, Appendix A 

Needs of Department in Order to Accomplish Objectives 

A. Personnel 

1, Areas Covered Now 

3321 Political Process 

3331 Great Political Thinkers 

3341 Administrative Process 

3351 Judicial Process 

3361 International Politics 

3371 Comparative Government 

4321 Local Government 

4322 Sta.te Government 

4323 ·Legislation 

4324 Government and Economy 

4325 Political Parties 

4326 Intergovernmental Relations 

4331 Ancient Political Thought· 

4332 Modern Political Thought 

4333 Contemporary Political Theory 

4334 American Political Thought 

4341 Fiscal Administration 

4342 Personnel Administration 

4343 Local Amninistration 

Smith 

Davis 
Oden 

36 

Jackson 
Baird 
Barton 

Kyre 
Burnett 

Bock 
Mack 
Henderson 

Jackson 

Smith 
Hol1and 

Wright 

Baird 

Smith 

Holland 

Oden 

Oden 

Oden 

Davis 
Oden 

Barton 

Jackson 

Jackson 
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4344 Government of Metropolitan Areas 

4345 Administrative Organization and 
Management 

4346 Policy and Administration 

435.l .. Qonsti tutional Law-Powers 

4352 Constitutional Law-Limitations 

Smith 

Baird 

Barton 
Wright 

Davis 
Jones 

Davis 
Jones 

4353 

4354 

Administrative Law and Regulations Baird 

Jurisprudence Jones 

4361 United States ·Foreign Policy Bock 
Kyre 

4362 Political Geography Chu 
Bock 

4363 International Organization Chu 
Tamkoc 

4364 International Law Jones 

43~5 Problems in National Security Kyre 

4372 Government of the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics Burnett 

4373 Western. Europe Burne tt 
Henderson 

4374 Mexico Tucker 
Mack 

4375 Major South American Governments Mack 
Tucker 

4376 Najor Governments of Asia Boc·k 
Tamkoc 

4377 African Governme nts and Politics Chu 

4378 Middle Eastern Governments and Tamkoc 
Politics 

37 
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4379 British Government 

4381 Teaching Social Science in High 
School 

5320 Methodology 

5321 Advanced American Government and 
Politics 

5331 Advanced Political Theory 

5341 Advanced Public Administration 

5351 Advanced Constitutional Law 

5361 Advanced International Relations 

5371 Advanced Comparative Government 

2. Courses Not Covered 

3351 Judicial Process 

5371 Advanced Administrative Government 

3. Courses With Only One Professor 

3371 Comparative Government 

4321 Local Government 

4323 Legislation 

4324 Government and tl;le Economy · 

4325 Political Parties 

4326 Intergovernmental Relations 

4331 Ancient Political Thought 

4332 Modern Political Thought 

4333 Contemporary Political Thought 

Jones 
Henderson 

Wright 

Barton 

38 

Davis, Smith , 
Barton, Baird, 
Holland 

Davis 
Oden 

Barton 
Baird 

Davis 

Ky re 
Burnett 
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4341 Fiscal Administration 

4342 Personnel Administration 

4343 ·Local Administration 

4344 Government of Metropolitan Areas 

4345·-· Administrative Organization an.d Management 

43~6 Policy and Administration 

4354 Jurisprudence 

4361 United States Foreign Policy 

4363 International Organization 

4364 International Law 

4365 Problems in National Security 

4372 Government of ·the Union of Soviet· socialist 
Republics · 

4375 Major South American Governments 

4376 Major Gove·rnments of Asia 

4377 African Governments and Politics 

4378 Middle Eastern Governments and Politics 

4381 Teaching Social Science in High School 

5320 Methodology in the Study of Government 

39 

4. Courses Having No Professor.s In 5 Years (1973, September) 

4321 Local Government 

4326 Intergovernmental Relations 

4342 Personnel Administration 

4343 Local Administration 

4361 United States Foreign Policy 

4362 Political Geography 
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4363 International Organization 

4377 African Government 

5. Courses Having No Professor In 10 Years 

4351 Constitutional Law-Powers 

4352 Qonstitutional Law-Limitations 
• ·· - # .. 

4354 Jurisprudence 

4364 International Law 

40 
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Part III, Appendix B 

Academic Program 

A. Utilization of personnel 

1. Aim at 6 hour load for associate professors and above 

(in 5 years) 

2. Get policy regarding reduction on rotating basis when 

merited for even a 3 hour load. for thos e who are 

researching and publishing 

3. Time table for i mplenentation 

a. full professor by January of 1969 

b. all full members of graduate faculty January, 1970 

c. should a member feel he has too many dissertations 

to direct, he could appeal to t he graduate committee 

of the department for further reduction or in 

distribution of dissertation load 

4. Priorities in recruitment (1968-69) 

a. Methodology 

b. Politics, American 

1) Judicial Process (Judicial Behavior) 

2) Political Process 

c. Comparative Government 

1) Western 

2) Far East 

d. State and Local--Metr6politan 

e. Political Thought 

f. Public Administration 

5. Priorities in recruitment in 5· years_ 

41 
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42 

a. International Relations (United States Foreign Policy) 

b. Comparative Government (~fr.ican) 

c. State and Local 

d. Public Law 

6. Priorities in recruitment in 10 years 

a. Jurisprudence/International Law 

b. Political Geography 

c. International Organization 

d. Public Administration 

l) Personnel Administration 

2) Intergovernmental 
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Part III, Appendix C 

Ages of Faculty as of September, 1968 

PROFESSORS 

CHU 

DAVIS 

HOLLAND 

JACKSON 

JONES 

ODEN 

TAM KOC 

TUCKER 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS 

BAIRD 

BOCK 

KYRE 

MACK 

MACDONALD 

ASSISTANT PROFESSORS 

BAR1rON 

BURNETT 

HENDERSON 

SMITH 

INSTRUCTORS 

WRIGHT 

30 35 40 45 50 55 60 65 

l 

I 
-

~ 

~H 
!-.-

T-

-

. 

43 
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MacH ... ad Leas ._. 11.au 

• ·f 

the h,art ... t of Huaic 

r .... taa..l•alcal Coll•a• 

loteaber l~ 1968 

Pr .. 1a.t'• Ryon eo.ttt .. 

Gene B-1•. Chairman 
Robert DNhl 
laJllOD.4 Bll.1ott 
aeoraette Gettel 
Charle• Lawrie 
Joel Leach 
Mary Jeanne Ya Appledom 
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Pan .I 

A brief hi•torical a.-.r, of the on.au acl c1 ... 1.,..llt of th• Muic 
Depart•nt. illclutiu& ummer of UDCler1l'a4uau and a11uute 4•1~•u 
awar._.. threqh 1967; a liatin1 of tile inetnctioaal atdf beldtq 
th• rak of aa•i•taat pnfuaor or hiah•r •ii\ce th• inception of the 
clepartMat, a liat of th• publicationa, concert appearacea. compo
aitioaa, 1t7 •••n of the d.,ar.tJlllat •inete lt49; a •.-.Y tab"1ation 
of earell.••t for th• paot teu year•• a •--ry tabulation of th• 
dapartMBtal b1l41•t, beludiaa aal&riu, M. I., • T., and •o 011, for 
the .... perio4. 

1 
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Jri•f li•terf.yl ·~ o# on&i! •• dayeJ.DMat of 'M l>!u!M!!S ·et !!l!!l• , 

1.U.tia h. 4, tel_. I ~. 0.to'b•r 192!) r ... •s "lliletc h th• T•su 
Taelmoloaiul Coll•a• i• o·,farecl the at\Mlanta •r• u a --.clilla-out of 
tbe aaaral a:i~tioaal WOl'k, U a ~ecreaticmal futue, U aa taduc ... nt 
cwarcl wholuGM azpreaaioa ill indiriclul Uf•, •la.a u ,.r•ly aeliel•t1c ........ 
-" 
"!o thi• ead t.fonal •inaba _ _. _.Ul. pnp a•i•itl ... of all u.a• 
·.- aco\ltapct, tJI a44ttin to.. the aplft •dwd"1e4 wa '•. -' ,,.. •• • • 
;1H ·d•:. .. th• ~ aml aUtftJ ltUMla, acl •1- ·ewchUt~•··" o.~ 
34 atuena eanlhcl. ia! "tkh• fO'U' ac1'ectule4 'eo..-.. ·offend. ia ·lt25·, 
iltho11&b ir ... tlMt··~eato~a •tad.Uta lliat.t nou~· certaiil credit• for 
.1 ...... in fti4•·· ,,~ ... riolta at~' by ~~~ .• rt••t• tuelaera, 
it wu ao't "atil ltJ2 that IM delft*· IMllalot of llUt• vu •l&n4 
<• .. lli.-w· ~'•t ••lftAh Thay-... 11s•~i$ ~·•o ·•t• .. ion ._.. 
appaJdllat•l.J JOG ·u•-..j:on takiDI .,._.... .. ·iai •t.•~ -td·tll . a hU.~f.M 
.-aeldaa· etaff of I MMl S tu·ttuetor• 4o1•a ·p.--:&m. tuehtq·. Qa~ntl.7 
·d• ;·•alb·u ··of fanl-tJ ta.a f.a_..... to 4&.21 hll-ta.a ..-U••i.t•·· ftr•t 
Md ·of the MMici hpartw*t WU Pro•n.HI' Willi• Ill~ faabo.-.:, .. 

. lcetc!ma, compo••r aacl pipe 4»raant•t ·ef taleat·. ·1a l.PJ4·, ,_.f•it••i 
·J1&1lea Palll · llita ·~..a. ua• •f the Depai!tMat ~of .JtUtc·. B• vu a ak1lle4 
eall1•t.., a araaate ·of tJse IOyal ·Conaen&tnJ .. 'ilt ·mant·. 

$ll 1'4t ... th• ·ia.~ah*p ·of 0tlae Depai''*8t ,a••H.' .:H ..._ :B-1•. ·~ holcl• 
cia• peatciea u Cbairaa at tl!te ·pw .. at ti-·. ua••t ·i.&• =~rHd.• ..ae.t 
·..iy ... a lfu:lc lld;ld.iaa •i'ect~ in i95~·· lJ•~ ·~11 f.U•en~ 4•sr•• ~otfer
lap ···~• 4nelope4·, ·tile ,._. Teeh Cl¥a1r .- Te1rb · 'hth c•eert. 1aw. !esu 
:tech ·SJllPboai ·tieb.a~ra "and. Teoh.: ..... . 'th~t~e wia eiaantced. a'a• ·fiaftlop•' 
·to 1th• •-ta•u-re ·ot aatu:• •Mt1ul pet'f~I otsant•atiou· . 

. • ; I'. . \. • . •, . _· : ••• • . ' '.': : . 1: ·, .. , . . . 

~at.ads .. faftl~' · -'>•r• Rd., raeMt~. :;~·:.ti~ .rier . tia. United ltatu 
·:_. sttoq ... nnt:eula "i1a .ial.1 ._... •f WMrio · aJ*dy .. pertonaaoe wn• 
._.loped ufl ucabli•ta• ·ahro•sh. ·tb• AeU•ide ho&qa ~tt•a ... 
tile .,._. eoo~:tiaa Mari·. ' · · · · 

lil lft& raa• -.tavtaa .. it tl .:th•· nope of 'tht ·nepattmaut '~' otat aoal• 
·of becollin1 a Schoel •f Mll9ie withia · tile Coll•a• oi·· .r·t• alMl loMDeu 
·of ta uai.•~•ity·, :ad tW.ae ·of ••taiUahina :dear•• pros•- ludina to 
a.chelo-r ·and Matlter ·of ·Maaatc with Major in Mlaeieology;. 1:91thel0r _.. 
Hiaeter ·of Nute with ·lfa.jor :1a Collpoaitton, and a •tc ad j•dc ••u
catioa ujol' leaima· ·to the aar•• of Douor ef. lchluctoa u nil u 
t1'e aoal ·ef an aclquau aw Muic Buildina complex •Y all ·b• reaHHd 
ta the ·ruaoaa))ly near htur•. 

ld.!f M.atorical !!W!l'Y •f MYitiou withia tb! Pnar.,.t of Mute. 

With a•owth tu Depan-at of HMic rapidly_.., 1n th• dinetioll of • . 
14:boel of Muaio. It ~·came ..... _...,. ill 196$'. te reorlaniae ti.. .,.iui1-
tratift patten et the DepanMat into -.1.tiple cliYiaiou UM! aU
diriaiou aa follon z !be Diriaion .of Applied lllla:ic (~yl>eard ltwU.••, 

2 
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ttriap, 'f•i••• •••·•• fewnuioa); U. Din.ta ef Maatc .. uatieai 
tla• Dtrialoa •f Mute 1u..i.1e ( .... , Chor•, Huie Theater, _. Orelleetl"a); 
the Dl.'ri.aioa of Mule U..taratue, •ll• Diviaioa •f lfutc !Mory. 

M!li!4 """· 
~~ ~O 1950,, ~--· ia piae,. ~l••. ~. or.-~ ~~ Cbl'oqla at~ 
... ta ac1W.1s.aa· ;n-;ateiy ·wt~ · . .,, ... .._. ioe&l ·....-,. .tf tWa• ta.tNiaata. 
J~. '•"1'. •ll•• ,:_.~ ·~ . -~· ...... ·~~~~.i ....... . , ...... ~ .. ·~· . 
wre, ·lld• fe~ flr•t aiUI' at .. •t _..,dau to t.Mia ••M-~ .. ... 
ta8l..-..te n~• &aql.t' :lty ' Jo.' wtiOa' · ftoa' 1946' ta'' 19'!). . .,.t1e ·l>Waa 
ftert ·ooaid.~•t-4. ·~~ioaatlJ.!: . ~ ~- _ef •fpl~ . _.,. u ~ .-~c"." 
tillt 1Mtnetor ef wie• aa4· p · fna ltSl te 19Jt·. · · · 

la ltJO, .. a part•tiM 1.utnetff of_. ....... ,- ~tftelwn of puae, atnaaa, 
... wS:ee .......... .. ~-· la..J.~r· .. ,. ~-· ...... o~~· 'fer .•• .., ill 
applied · ..at• ,,.. a~ea oaJ.1 ~ "P.r..-.1 •fftd.allj ._ttact .. 1'J 
•h• oou.... u ·-..o~t ~94 ._.Atjbaai faftlty W. . _,1.,,-. wbich 
cm:-tly ,nri4~ ., .... ,. wttlit -~'l.Mtriicttea ·•,:· 8fedalht• til 
piaao~ Y•t•, ,~,. •ra~~ . .s.ou..· ~i.aaei10. Y!Oi&, ••t• .Ua, fl•••· · 
-., d.aiia•t:, ........ .._,_., ·tt· 1·ac. hftlh ll9s9• "•~•-••· "bad.tne, 
-.. h&S..tOlled, · 1aaw,; _.. ·perw•ift~ ' · : · .. · · · .· · 

ba ddttla to .facllttf' J'Hital• .fl:••t•• .... ..:.i17, ·b,. ...... er ef . ~ll• 
an1u.. ~·· · •...iay, .. _..._. ~~. ~ .•r•·~~· ct·••• .. ~ta .•~cert• . ..... -.u•• ,..,. ....... l>y • ·p,taao •d ... a~ qdnt••• 8cl. lttt•• q.iat•'· ' ' ' . . . .: .. ; ' . '' ' ' . ' ' ' ' . . .......... , ... 
•i•i 1949~ .. , ........ tea .... --·-t'.b1' fQ't-~ ~,, --~'·· : 
Danq,,lt4t~ ,._,~ tdala• ~ .. cova ... ·ia -.1o ·~•in• i~ ·it50, la,_.. lllto•t ,jo~ the fac.,ulti ..a .·Mian , .. ..._ ftriOu ~· 
1R -.1. e.tM&tloa a.. U..ct1ai .•be !Mil._ •• 01e.·c1e. leif.•taa 
ta 1tS9, a daaaa• o• ••n1•"1• ,,.. illplwated l•diaa h tile laebalor 
of ... 1C dep:H, ri,dl a •J•w· ia'.Mti9U Uuuttoa. ' ft. ~c~~ of: ld.eaee 
••ar .. rith teMh«na llq•••. ill MU.c lobeol Muic .u ill lead wu ·pball .. 
~. ' . ' ' ' ' ' 

•• ...... o.f -'• . ~are• nth a .Mjer ia ... ie . Uucatta w• tile . fl.tit 
_..._., • . ••1r .. n.r.-..· ta ... 1c. ru. tl•ar•• vu pated .is 1~3,9. Latu· 
tlda pnpa wu pU.ed o9t aad ti.. deP•~t of~en.1 · la. ·~t•r of · Uv
la&ioa ....... wteh -..ta u-.,, . ... a •Jn.·. !Id• , .. ,._ w.a pua•• 
.... the f:tnt lfut•~ ef' HUte 'Wltl '& ajor ·tn ..... '° ...... ,, •. Vu 
narda4 in 1957. ·n. tl&1e of tJd.a 4ep .. ·., .. later ....... .. . tile 
,...,._ of lluf.e u.atioa. · · · · · · 

' . ... 

Vatil C)ae fall of 1968·, .. ,_a. llliett ••~.cl· u Cbdr.D •f Claa Di.Uion 
•f Jlwltc irdueat~oa. C•1•tly 'i1&r, aa Yavalaan ta .Uttq Gbatnaa of tile 
DS.'ri.d.oll ancl pl.au are .Uarvay fer tlaa dnal.,..at of a propa 1sa ·-1c 
a4 -.te .. ucatioa 1.Uh& u the loctor of lcluutioll lqfta. 

, 
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*'" 1 ••w1>1f (..... ci.. .. ' Mute Th .. t•r. ~--•r•) 

x. 1926, Will .. a•r• wb9 waat .. rort Worth c. ... a "r-1 W•t Tau 
laa4 u4 hear ._. l'Ml Wut Tau _.,.," doaatad tl00.00 .. heJ.p. 
~naa the lo-,1eca 1HIM ef ,._. r..-.i.aioal COU.C• u hrt v.rtb 
f•r tba T.C. U .• -T ... Taeh foetNll .... . The .-U.u• duip for the 
ltaa.4 -1foa aa ,_. TMh vu a -'1f·1ed utador ••d.t ta keep1DI 
with the ... of au f .. tball ..... Tba Maca4or•. 

The .. ruut aoeoau of tu T.... Tau ._. aboweti it to N a •arq111 
qpaptan of 10 atmbet• f.a l ·t2S, •IJdaa tu tint..,.._... at 
Tw THh • • fint feotHU .-.. Toa• that 1•r tae1'1!4M trip• to 
lnlflnfOCtd w Abu.a fow tu a-• ••r•• .Tu NniA.anw u 40 amber• 
'8daa the fint ,..., she ua._COI' -. Pnfuen w. I.. ,,......_., 
hM4 of tu Huf.• ~-..t. Mr. Barry X--.ira, " .... , .... •f the 
lriti•h Army," clireet .. lt 111ttil 19J4. 

rtrat radio ........ , of the Taeh 1>_. ta 1926 waa na •tad.ft na 
ta fol't Wfflll, oa .._ oo&Utoa of ·the 'f •. c.u.-T .... T"11 footkl.1 a-· 
Hr. telfatn rant• the auie for th• MaUclor rtpt Soaa in ltJl. 
Jnf_..r »ew.y o. VU.,, for 13 JU.r• ~ u ilr .. ter of Bardia
si.ou • Cowboy laacl, t .. k ftft. tile T-• Teab Bud ia lt34. Ile 

.. tuUt•Mtl the fint a_.. ...... lobOol for hiah echeol •twl•t•· 
The lfatacl•r •1&it• wra 41.aur•u ta favow of a .Uitary-type •ult 
of Harl•t• Uaftl' Wila1'a '1net1ell, tba baad p-ev to OM of UO _.. .... 
Ia 19.S'· the flirMtfl'aldp of the Taua Tech lu4 uu uda~. tlUi pr .. at 
eoaaeeor, Kulla Dua.1111toa. I• th• au--., the 2ao..,tee• ul'ehiq 
'baM -sat•'•• it• full nhff"1• •f dwtllha, urchlq and plaJiaa at 
f .. tkll ,..... Iu '"• apriq, the l>aad a4artaltu a more a1a1Jorata 
r.,.notn ad M&o9e8 fHI' eoaeawt .,_.. of 100 piecu each, tour4q 
Tau aad th• •aiahheriq acatu. a_.. Mute Cap aoetiauu t• draw 
yo-. -...iciau to Tau Taeh. 

J!•t• I!& ghoral·. Ory•&!ftfeu 

Dataa ·•he year• Jul.J.aa f aul. llit• ••ned •• rrof uHr ... B9M •f th• 
Depar .... t of Kuf.e (ltJ4-1949) .he •treotu a laqe Cihon• (600 reat•
tnUeu) wUt!a Mt oa•• Mth week. Thia aroup pru•t.ecl aa auu1 
pqfoimuu of Duboia • Th! Ina 1sl.U, Wprp. Dur1.DS 1946, &U for 
appnU..taly fou yMra, tiebard lichar .. ••n•cl u a part-tbta 
fuulty mlaber &U direct .. Che Tech Kaaa' GlH Club. Later, thi• 
p01ap ... 4ireeted by l&)'llOBcl IUiott. The Ta.a• Teoh Choir vu 
oqant.ncl ill 1949 'by Gau 8-1.e, who uu that 1ur to the 0011•1• 

4 
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.. int .. .er ad KW •f the J>efac-..t of X.ic. TM Teoh Cbotr, 
~ u.ild•'• cU.rMUea, parfonlM with the Dallaa SJ11Phoay Oroutra 
... r the a ... tio• of Walter hnil, ud la~r appeared ta ... t•rk 
• the 14 Sullim Show. 

The Tea~ ltais•• '•• •raai• .. in 1950 und•r the -tirfftiea 
of Ira lelraata. Thi• · trHP w• ·.sue..- lat:•r 1tJ Cl••· hDU.Jll• 
_. 01 lobat ·llnn. It· ea1at17 ia .._the 4iwut10a of Gue ldUJ. . . . 

In 19J7, Ga• 1aaeJ jo1Hcl tbe fu111ty ud lu 1951 all choral or-
isa&iou ven · .. •tao•• co bU cU.ne&£ea. blaMf cH:nct• ·the T•oll Choir, 
cH T.eh Stai••• the T•ah ...... a.one. th• TMh llUriaal 'If.Daer.a, 
a1a4 npenta.S the wo.k ·•f U. uaiebiat uatpad •• Direetor of the 
te6 WouD'• Chotu. ·1Jader tll• a..-uoa of blab7, the 0nal oraut
laltoU baft ub1eved aaaldla wtwmer th• unit• h&T• ap,UrM. I>Uiq 
tile 19'4~6J -...ie ·7eu, the-Tech Cheir ap,.UM vt•h dietiutloa 
at the lift Yorttwo~W'• fair, at ..., YM'k'• Tewa Ball, &M ia Vaab1qtoa 
n. c., under b.1uw1'• a.ncctoa. Th• l""P wu •inal•cl out u the ••t 
ouucaadf.Da eolliaiat• choir l1l the lcate, ad u a r••ult, pufor..ct 
at ·tlie Youl Diiri•iea ilnctaa •f the Tau: Mueta· uuaator• u•uauoa 
ta it••·· .. · . . . . . . 
taa ·MM&i !Wt•• . . : .. ' . · 

' ... 

Sia•• the ••tuli~t. ia 1957, of the Tech MUio Tbaa&•s (te ... rl7 
the Tech Opera'l'beat•~) ••a full-tiM perf•ndns· orp1d1&t1oa adar 
.... direetua •f: Claa~l- Lant•· ·11.ae non• •hon the proi.acttoa of 
·23 ·.oru • .lel.M•-' ·f-. ti.. vi ... , varl•CJ of •'71•• aact ·ecu. PrtoT 
·lo a. · .. ta•li•lliMat of· tu ·Hui• Theater., the ·Depar..-c of ·Mui& 
.... pn•.Oecl Oillaerl aa•"l1d.liva'e I ... !!!¥ •ut1, ft1UM 
s~·· £HR '.ll .99. !!I.. im4 aa o-riaiul··-.tul ·reriaw, ·"sill&, 
Wllit1 anAl Play," tbeie·pndua .. ' a. "4•p•rtantal" projeeta • 

. . 

••aimlha with the ,.,.. •• , .. •f tu ..... al revi•. ''Like 7911 Like 
It," ta oooperat1on with the Tuh ·Chotr, ia th• 'Wiater of 1951. the 
,.~ wnka ho• re.et'Nd pt1bli& perforun•• ia th• Mmatcipal 
••tier~ua. th• Uaioa lallftilll and Coroudo loell, ~ ao. OM of th• 
Mlllaic ~diqs · · · 

Tp.Y,!.f.OMl OftW 

Th• Tri_,h et Boner - Scarlatti 
Th• Marriage of riaaro - Meaut 
Coai f aa Tutt• - Moaart 

s 
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Il Tabarro - hod.at 
· · · Gi&md lchicchi - .hed.a1 

Caraea (Aet II) - Biaet 
lau•l ad Clr•t•l (A•t II) - a..,n•ia•k 
1al•taff (Act• I ... II) - Verdi 

TftaS&!S)! C!pga Onm 

llider• to ·th• lea - Vauahan w111s..aa 
-The t.1., ... - Maa.tli 
The 014 !1&14 ... the Thief - Weaott1 . 
L'Bi•tein • loldac - Stnvinaky 
CoMdy oa •rua Brida• - Mastin 
There au laek - JH.M..tah 
Th• Priu... and tM P• ·- Toch 
Trouble ill Tahiti - leraat.ta 

lr•itrt• !! Off'lfM 

hapeat fnm lacorial - Lo h .. ci 
A Mother' e bqui• - Joha Gilbert 
·The JU.qe Tua - .Jack hie Willi.aw• 

l!fMlMl Sb.!!! 

If Thie he .Ma4aeu (pn.iere) - Johll Gilbert 
· · ~•epeaay Opera (o-oo,.rativ.ely . with Uainreity Theatre) 

Li'l Abnet." (oooperatiYel.y with the Teoh Uuioa) 

In Mdit:Lon. well n•r 100 aaenu. u~erpta • ..-4 other -lier projects 
ha.- been •taa•d. TM praotica ha been followed of utenei,,• coopar
auoa· with awah unih &•the Tech Orahutra·ad Cha Dace Di•ieioa. 
The etaff baa arovn thl'Ouah the •tiliaation. of faculty help on a Y.Ol
uatHr bui•, aa4 of ettld••t at ... 'both paid anc1 •oluateer. u ••iul 
aacl techatcal •••i•&aata. Coetuae• aacl aakeup · a:re creat.ecl th~ou1h 
nluntaa help. · 

Studeat participatioa bu aron froa -11 a•t• of eta •r a:f.aht with 
•hale piaao acao11p&DS...t to l'M•t p-roduetiou t .. aarina 100 or •r• 
participaah viah orcheatral auoaputaeat. A. UD.iqa quality of the 
llu•ie ThM.- haa:'"-1. ahe couiatent _utiliaatioll of replarl7 earolled 
..._,s-aclua.. t&l••, .rather thaa fol1-owiaa the a-1-pnfeuioaal. ud 
tllpowtu-talent : ·patteru •f aay lara• iutintioa:S. Pbyaical faeil-
1ti .. ba9#• 1a0t •ppre&iably incr ... ed duriaa the paat 11 yeara, nor 
b&Te f1Aac1.al ruourc••. 
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Tau !!!.\ 8J!thoay OJ!h••tra 

The hiator, of th• T.... Tech IJllPhoeY Orohutwa 41ri... lato two 
paru, oa• U&liaa with aa oruuera that vu beau ia the 1930'• 
aa4 cliaeoatiavad, aad Ille other eeaceniq itHlf viah the •••lop
... t of the pru•t T-• Taeh IJllPbellJ O.butra. 

Soaa tiae after 1934, aa orchutra,c&llacl the .T•-'1..:.wbbNk Onheetra, 
vu oqaniaed •• Taa• Teeh by Juliu Paul Bli:ts. · Thh aroup wu a 
aollea•-•-•' 1J onib .. ~wa 1'1.th a Wkr•hip aad~ up ef T.U atu4ent• 
alMl faculty. aa• tonapeopla. Son after tle ·emuaaee •f the Uatced 
Stat•• iato World War It,· thie orehntra vu clueoatiaued aacl LubboClk 
vu without aa ortlheatra uatil after the tllMI ef the war. . . . . . . . . . . . 

ID 1946, Willia B&ftrcMI oraataed the I.ub_.k &ppboiay OrohHtra • 
.ut..O'*ah u•traa Teu· ·at••••• -4 faU117, thl• ; 0rc~•tJa ~ .., 
direet comuaetioa ·wttb the .col.lea•· Th• te&ui·are!Mieua, therefore, 
loat it• identity. AD att_,t wu u4e ia 1951 to 1Dauauat• a 
orahutral progra at ·tech, but it .,.. -.uce•il•ful. . . . . . . -

Ia th• eehMi ~ 1954..;55,· Pa.i llliwrch v.a·. added to the faeulty 
at Tech, and d•riBa that ,..U, a ••a~aatton: waa .Miu . whiah i• 
aow imOwa. u th• Tau ·Tti«th SJilPhoayOrehutJ'a} · '?hat f1"-t year the 
..-.rilhf.p n. ilad• .. •f Tach atudnc•, Tech· facalty, Mih 1chtM>l 
aa4 ;Jaf.or ~ah atu4eiita~ -;.ltlic acheol muic a .. ciaera. aa4 a-'>ered 
U.t 35~ · ThPaih th9 year•, than bu beea a aracluel teer .... ta 
MaberaJatp and a aradul 4•anue ·u cha number of ao.-T••h •tudent• 
~tioipattJaa. In th• preaeat ·Jear~ 1967-61, there are a9\'anty-fi•• 
.-Hr•, all full-tiM .•tudat• at T•ch. 

. . 

lli&hli1hta ill the 4evelopaeat ·of ~hi• · o2chetstra iacl.Ude a aradual 
iaareaae ill it• actiTtci .. ·f•Cila two appe&J'.llDC•• ••rial ita fire~ year 
to tUteea 4urili& 1967-68; .TH onlleaeta iaaq~a-.S .. ill 1,S9_.0 tea 
aaaa1 tour• to &r ... ill th• .oathlrut • . na 1911, the flr•t of it• 
aaaUa1 Childreu' thrl•taa• eolicert• vu prueat.a, .a.· iD the apriaa 
of '1962, ttaa ·oroh••tl'• perf•l'aed ita ftre• of a yearly pr••elltation, 
a eo-eac ... t Cnoart which futur•• out•tandiaa .arectUtiaa aeaiora. 
~ year 1963-64 aaw the ftr•t· et a c•t1lluit11 ante• of llid-wiat•r 
..Uut• featurtng :pat ·artia-ta. The ftret three of t~u• oauert• · 
.... uee of Tecih faculty eoloiata~ and ia 19'6-67_, ill ooajmustioil 
with the Stuclmit 'UDion, ~ ol'Oheatra prua~e4 S•rg1 .Luu, rieliaiat, 
ua4 f.D 1967-68 perfo .... wiah th• oucetudf.na xatro,Olita O,Ua tenor, 
horse ·Shirley. · · · · · · 

Ia the eprins of 1964 1 th• Texas Tech SJ11Phoey wae U..iaed by the aeYara
uat of Hasia to pre•eat a ·auiea .of cOReert• 1a that oo-.cry, and vu 
aucaHfUl 1il appearancsu in Muno Laredo, Noetttay, Pueblo• and · 
Mateo City. . 
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Duba 196S-6', the ewcheatra.,.. iarited to perfora a pan of a 
C111111PJait7 Couert .. 1 .. ill SeJ4•r, '?au. W h 1966-67 aocept .. 
an iaYiaattoa to ·pufen for th• ••hoo1 ~hilir• of Plaiari•, T-.... 
Thia hu tt ..... a ,...rlt iari.&atioa. 

Ia ·the yaar 1967-61, cu cchuua ~..-'Nd the atleM1d beMr of 
beiq llrri'te41 to t>Ufora wit1' the a.11-.tate choir. •t the T .... Muie 
161eaM~• AaMdatiea .oolft'8Rtioa ·in Au•tiu,. Tuaa. 

Ia acldi&ien . to, tu . factioa aa a •111fbon7 oroheatra, . the oraauJ.u.tion· 
al80 aenu &a a .. rvica aroup in ·aupp111na -~illenta for the 
Tub ·Mwlic Theater, the ·Tech ~trs,, alMl u orchestra for the umual 
U.eerdna Co~ttoa. kftral adjwt• haY• .dnalopad throuah th• . 
,.ua--aa •mau•l ·•.-ar orchutra achool, &ppurancu replarl:y in 
Cha I.M),Mck ,-110 aeboola, ....... I'_. .. wilh local .balla.t . FOupa in 
onuetioa.witb .••io• reaioaa1 •Che••ru ad clwrabea iD •upplyha 
players .to. th.ea 11°0Uf8• 

'nai• iapor~ant ana tncludea .cour•ee ,f~ both t1M aueia ~or, the 
el_.tary . ecluu~ietll maj•., u4 the auer&l e~t. Prior to 1950, 
•ll11 o-. .oouae, T\le .Bi•t.r, of ·lfUic, ••off•••· A ffu-.. 
eou .. for ·auie .9ajora wu offered fir•• .n.• the lacbelow of Hiaaic 
Deaffe waa U.,l...,.t-4 • .. ·~ .. t.,. a couree apecttic,ally duipad for 
Cha aoa....ui~ major was .introdueed. 

Tbh Divi•1- ~· .aot b•a affo~ecl •~ffid.ae. fa.4• 1a the put. 
Th• holdiq• :._. r .. owctiq• co-.titut• a. aer.lou ... -. .. vh,ioh 
8laould \>a rafttfi .. ~ia••lJ·· . Li•t.aiDa .f•cili&iaa •~• &lao•t aoa~ 
laiateat. Thi• ta partially a,. .to ~i.,ek o.f apace, wt equipment 1• 
alto iuvol-.ei. Hew t-.el.UJ facili~ &Di .eq\d.paeat . have baa 
req•••tad to ••n• uatil the deputm-.t i• proPftlJ ho_. ill new 
penwaeat faciliti.taa. 

tea faculty .-hen have r:ec~tlJ ta.uabt one or aen ~14 literatae 
uunee. nurtna 1967-68, Dpf.d POultuJ •neJ.oped ~ ~oup ot ar•cluat• •ou-••• ln auaic lituacure. Paul Cutter, who will joiJl the taeult7 
u the fall of 1968, vill r .. tew PoultMy•a work and aubmit the nn 
c0\11' ... throuah. preper •halulela to pal'.llit offerina tbaae .firat duria1 
1969-70. htun pl.au 1acl1MI• both uncler1r8'uat• ad 1ra4•te •jor• 
in -•ic ltt.aablre. 

. . 

Prior to 1950, the theory ooc••• were tauaht by Willia Waghora and 
Julian Blita. Mary Jaan,ae vu Apple4or1t joiaed the fac'4tJ ~ the 
fall of 1950 ad raoraaniaed the courH offerina• at that tiae. 
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tJatil lt61. vaa AppWen wu the ealy taaeher of theory. At tit• pn,a•t 
11.M. the D9parmnt offer• ....... tt .... t• major 1a thMry. Tile aru-
ut• aajor 1 ... taa to cu ..... r of ••ie ••• aalt• tM appnftl of 
the Cootdia&U., loar4. TllSM Col1•1• a.t Uaf.V•r•it:r 17a... A telal of 
tea peraou aow uah teaah •• or aor• .-r••• ta ••1o. th...,. Yu 
A•pla .. u ooaciau .. to Mn• u Cllairw of the Diviaten. Peter a.n 
i• Coo1'41aator of rr ..... Th .. ry ... Ju ... Mayaard teaoh•• .. eeorclia-
ator for Sophello~• Theory. · 

!!lat• llutoriul lew (Ka&e1!W. a .. fr• Ri•torr !! iau !!!!!. 
. ..,,. .. ch Bon .AMr .. S 

Arli•t• Cnr•• (pp. 272-271) 

Cdaral aati•itiee ia X.blMNk ••r• liaiaed ta 1925. Oeauioaal 
.,,..ru . • ,. ... r .. b7 ••ta fll.Ua , ...... u•ia•• oa tou. Pnfea .. r 
w.,uru • . fir•• Md of the ••1• Defar ... •• (1915). wu ap,.ial .. 
ohaf.rua o1 the Stu.ate' ~tilt Cena•·· .A.th'uit.u for 1926-17 
iao111decl: :W.tropoli&a Opera eoacralte, lCadaa Muaar•t Mat ...... r; 
th• DaYiu 0,.-ra C:..,uy which pru•te4 Gilbert an4 8111.ltva'a 
1.11 ••• Pl.!!fn•; a atock coapaa:r that played "TM Old louat ... ;" 
~ 8ehubert Kale Quartet; _. Uvia K. Wllitaey, lacwr•I' ucl 
r ... er. Tick.eta at ·$2.50 WI'• ad4 .. to the raatet:ra1tea fM. Con.
oerca wr• helcl ta tha 0,-.1-. alMl ia later yur• ac Tem a. tultbCHtk 
liah lebool. Ia adclltioa to at:ttaatiou lll'ouaht fna a 411e ..... 
hof eaaor waahorM e..eu.u iaclu.S aa •travqau or operetta 
vrittea 1t1 hiuelf. Waahon.e left th• T•cb J'a•ltY 1a 1934. 

Prof•••r I.. 4. Milla wa appointed 1-y Teeh h'eai4eat be.pp to be 
tbainaaa of ~ Artiat ecnar .. Cellldtt••· • peat h• hel• until 1951. 
hriag thia Uae, Milli Wl'kM thro91h l»OOkina &lead.ea .. bl'08lht 
auah artiaca •• li••· lt• ... , Ballet ..... •• Hoa•• CUlo, th• piaa1•t 
Buo14 ln•r. Md poat-..... r• parti•• wn helcl ac the holla of Profuaor 
Milla. hof .. aor J. I. Mn4ovah ... k ner the chairuubip of tha Arti•t• 
C.vae ia 19J1, aooa '9 be followM· by Dr. ClaM a..la, pru•• Chainwl 
•f th• Departaeat •• ··11uu. whe ... anotat.S at the ad of that .... eai. 
year by Pr••i••t Wiai••· With tiua dltnou• iuraaa• ia populatioa ead 
earellaut at Tau Tech 1a ~put 29. yeara, aad the illcrUHcl aaount 
of ••J people hU to apni ea th• ar•• -4 entertaimHat. the .1••1 of 
••Phelation of aaie ••• 1ipifieantly raiaed. On th• other haDd, there 
la auah .ore C011Jt•tit1oa in Cha way of eatertai-.t acw. tbaa there uae4 
to be. The Artiata Cotal'H hu had a "•tony," but aolid 4-elepmut ewer 
the yeara, and prua'17 it helcla it• ow aloqaid• tba eoapaU.ti•• eea
-1.ty Coacerc Bed.ea •iaee the decade of the 60'•• Harold 8~801l bu 
1enecl u chainaa of th• Teeh Arti•t• Cour•• 110•t raeatly. A MW 
obainaaa will be appoiatecl fall, 1968. 
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TgMl1t1oat (pp. 2'4-269) 

.lt But.ert:llle, a rlt• whiell lau pu•ed, vu the •~•taUoa bf 
Mr. J.itaa Paul 111t• ... 1da wm ef the .. ._._ .Illa: .._ J&llS. 
logy. naa -•'11 fer .... 10 JMS'•· *· •lits, a 1~f&ed aelU.at, 
na Bea.t of .U »epu.._t ef ,...ic prior te -. pnaeat olaatr. be14 
~ Dr. Ol!H Bl 1•• 

Th• eut• of oarol •illa1-a ta the oorridoY• ef the A•taiaa.aliea 
1.U41aa, fH1141W11 a part of pe-cuta-. •l.•brattea, baa aiYa 
nu eo the ou-.1 •f tll• canl of JJ.at.u wldeh 4111T•tl7 tlraw• 

· Teeh aA X..ltlaoek ,.'&'MU, u ..u aa n.af.wn fna aao•• the ar• 
ta ir•t tiaroaa• to ~ ...,.. ...ally. 

n.. .auciD& .of the Cell•• l.JllD, 9.1!,. qpu.g9 •lhM~ 'te•!N 
(wore Ydtt• "1 fnei4eat Paul v. Bon _. ._. to ~ auae of 
"'""91JI!!1H911f!ll) ia a t•.U.Ciea at 'feeh. _. le atill. a part of 
fanal oceaaiou of &U ee11.... tt· vaa lint •UDI at tlae firac ua-
wut~• of e...e.ta • e>&•b•r 1, i9ZJ. · · 

ill 1950, Mary J ..... .,... Appl.Hon ,...._. tba SJllPO•i~ of Coat..,orary 
Haatc. Tile .1,...as.~ ha• Men a -..i f••'-• pr..at&t1oa b7 the 
Defartaeat ef lluta, ltrlaaiaa .. u ,_, • •ta•.aMtal ..,OMr-lecturer 
to •u tau Teall 1. I•· Of a late,,. ... e., ti. 'feoh ~bu apouored 
cbe fta• Arc. reatl•al mua111. ad the D.parment of Htia1c contrtbut•• 
to a P•C ,.;r .. tta. _.ioal portiou of tlaue futi.ala. 

MHpt Mu11 Jt.g_ (pp. 217-JU) 

TM 'fwiltalat Mula Bou, ., ..... , 4vd.q ah• 50'• by the Weat Tau 11u-. •• effend oa tbe firat a4 Wd ,_.., • . duriaa th• , .. r. 
The !bat -c•rt wa. pr•••tetl '-1 Miea. lCarin IAliahl•J Saovclea, .... t 
oeuert piatat, fonerlJ fna LelUloa, oa J•l7 2• 1950. Th• ooa•rt 
•rW a beaefit perfonaw (the eal.J oae f•r vJd'1\ ••1••1- '" 
vu ohaqecl) ... the f uad• ,au for oa ptaa. that u now the property •t the ..._. OM~ t• yeara, tla• l>epat._t 'of Huie ooatriktecl 
the eenicu ef iu ,.rtend.q f aeulty .mi at1Mieac,. for. thue ecnac•rt• 
aa4 reotcal.11. 
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Year Tetal of ·Dear ... 

lldt•r of Huie 
HUt•r ef Mules 14. / 

1!.tt 
laolullor of Art• in 

Applied Muio 
·Bachelor of -!ti.aia 
Jacheler of ·Muic JU. 

' ' ' 

Muter of Muic Ed. ·· 

,. : 

ill!·. ., 

1 
21 

5 

' 

1 
6 

·22 

6 

.Jachel•r· of Huie M• 30 
Baehe1or ·of ·Muaic .,._. 1 

Muter of Id ~ with 
T-b11ta ·Major ia Mui& 6 

!!!! 
kchelor of Huie 30 

,. 
Mut•w of ·MU1c Bel. 7 

!W. 
Bachelor of Arte with · 

Muaic Major 1 
Pehelor of Music 18 

Hutu of Ed. with Majer 
ill Huie M. 5 

1962 . 
Bachelor of Arta with 

Huie Major 
Bachelor of Huie 

Huter of Id. rich 
Teaehiq Majer ill 
Mu91ca 

4 
13 

1 

Year 1'oUl Mo. of 
.Dep ... 

llil. 
Baehelor of ._ic 

Muter of U. wt•h 
lluio JW. Majer 

.lWl 
· iaehelor of M .. ie 

1959. 
l&Ualor of Bcr.i•-.• With 

, ·Pub. Sch·.Mua. Major 
· BMbalol' of ·Hualc with · 

.. --~ ·1c1; Majer 

... ,. of u. Vitia Major 
ia Mae. u. 

. .llll 
· kehalor· of Art• with 

19 

4 

16 

1 

10 

1 

· · ·Major in Huie 2 
Bacheloa: ·of Mwlic · · 25 

Hutu ·of Id. with 
Major ia Muaic 2 

1fil 
Bachelor of Art• with 
Major ia Mul4 3 

laabelor of llll•ie 7 

Maat•r of Mute with Major 
in Music Id. 4 

.mt 
Buhelor of Huie 9 
Muter ef Bel. viah Hajor 
ill Huaic Id. 2 

.!U1 
Bachelor of Scieue ill Id. 
with Teachiq Major 111 Hull. 1 

Bachelor of Muia 14 
Huter of Id. with ltuic 
14. •• Major 3 

11 



Baohelor ·of Musi~ · · 13 
Master ef Id •. with Muic 

Id. u Major .. J 
.. 

Jfil. . 

Bachelor .of Arta with MajK 
· la Huie : 1 

laclaelor of 8eieaa.e ill u .. 
wU;h_ Tuohina Major ia 
Mwt14 ' .. : 4 

Baahelor et . Music Id. 6, 
lfa•tew of Id. -with Kajo'lr 

1n .Hus1o Ed •. · l 

·!Ul ··· . . . 
Bacahelor of Soieaee 1n Id. 
with Tuch. ujor in ·Bad 3 

kchelor ,of Mueic· · 3 

!.W.. 
laehelor of .Science 1.a .Bd. 
"1.tb Tuchiaa Majer ia 
lad 1 

Bacheloi: of Sein&• 1a lcl. 
vi~h Teachiag Major ia 
rub. lch. Mula 6 

Bachelor of Sd.eaoa in M. 
with Mus. 14. aa Major 1 

Baahelor of Art• vitb Majctr 
tu Muaic 2 

Bacahelor •f .Sciesace in Id. 
T..U Major ia Bud t 

luhelor of Sciaue ia JW. 
Tuch. lfajor ill .U.Scb. 
Hale . 4 

. ·.· 

Bachelor of Art• :with Major 
ia J!fuic l 

Baoh. of Sci. ia M. wilh 
Tuch. Major ia laJMI 2 

Bach. of Sci. ia Id. With 
Teach. Major Pub.Sch.llwl. 4 

Total Jt.J J>tgm 
I , 

!Ml 
Bachelor of At:t• with 'llJ&jor ... t/f. 

-..ic .· ·. .a 
lachelor-•f SciaM i~ ·ld• 

na · T• ... h• .. ·Major .... ,· a 
JaohelO• . •f sci.-~· .-u 1c1. 

Teaebf.aa Na,t•r ru1».1u. llu. i1· 
Baehelor of Sot .... ta lid. 

With, Ka~or in Jlua. Id. 1 

BaClbelo• ef · Ar-•• With Major 
in Kuetic '. 1 

la4h•1or.ef 101 .. oe ia Id. 
wtth T•aabiag Majer .._. 10 

Blatshel• ·Of Seda .. ·ia Id. 
Tueh .. ·Ma.io•. ,.a. Sch•*-• I 

1946· · 

Bacheloi--of ·Soimee ta Id. 
Teau. Hit.tor ta· Bed · 

BacMlor -of· Seiecle ta Bd. 
Teach• -Major Pub.Sob.Mu. 

Baoh4aler •f sm.-.. ia 14. 
Teach •.. M&jo\* ·in Bad Huie 

Bachel·or of Scienee ill Id. 
Teaeh.Kajor Pub.Sch.Hua. 

lZ 

Bachelor of Sciac• ia Ed. 
T ... h.Majer Pub.Sch.Hua. 

Bachelor of Arta vith Majn 
in Music 

BacHlor of Scince in 14 • 
T .. ch.Major Pab.Sch.ltaa. 

Bachelor of Sci~ ia Id. 
(Muaic) 

5 

4 

2 

1 

11 

3 

3 

1 
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D.K 
1142 

laOhal.Or of Art• with lfajer 
ta lllaiiicl . . J 

Ja&llelo_. o't 1et_.. s..- 14. 
Te&Oh .• Major ·ill la1Ml lfUto 1 

aac:h.tor ol.ad.tiae. tn' u. 
t .. oh. JtaJer N•·~so.leu. 11 

Huter ef Art• 

The•1•: ~ .!! "''" !!! M!gilJ.!. ~! ~ by Ola 
Bqh.. . . . . 1 

Inhaler of lei ... tra Id. 
land Huf.C · 

Bachelor of Scieau ia Id. 
Pub. Sch. Mu. 

Kuter of Aru 
Theala 1 !! lMQ d. lfuil Ja 
!I!!. Lubl!e,ek MMe l!bo!l! 
1»1 Mary ADa Ware 
Baahelor of Arb with Majer 

1a Kaic 

lacbelor of Soieaca ill lcl. 

2 

1 

1 

1 

Teach.Majer ia l&IMl ..._i• 5 
Bachelor of Sci._ 1a Id. 

Tuch.Major M.Soh.Mu. 7 

Bachelor of Soi•ce lra lcl. 
tnoh. Hajor land Mute 3 

Bachelor of laiesaoe ill Id. 
Tuch.Majer fD.lch.Mu. 4 

Kuter of .Uta 
Thaau: Dn!l!P!llt d Mlic 
lcb!ol Muaic i!. ·.!!!! Boutoa 
ltatt Bt TM!! T•olmoloaigl 
Collg•, by rrancu 1--. 1 

l9JI 

lachelor of ki•ce in Id. 
(N.aaio) 4 

Bachelor of Seine:• ill 14. 
T .. ch.Major 1a land Mute 5 

Bachelor of Art• ia Laapqu 13 
and Muaic 1 

ToMJ. !!.· Dy!••• 
l!l7 

lach•l•r of Sd.enau in Id. 
r .. eh. Major ill laacl Huie 1 
Bachelor •f Sd.en... ta Id. 
T•eh. Haj•r Pub.Sch.Mua. 3 

laehelor of Arta in I.aapqu 
acl Mua:lc ' 

!lli. 

Bachelor of Sd.eacea ta Id. 
TMeh • .Najor in Baa4 lfwd.a 2 

Bachelor et Sd.auea in u. 
T••h.Major Ptab.lch.Mla9. 1 

luhelor of Arca in Laaauaau 
aa4 Mute ' 

!!ll 

Bachelor of Seiesacu in Id. 
Ta&4b,Hajor l'ub.Sch.Muaie 1 

J&eheler of Art• ta l.aapaa•• 
ud Mu•i• 4 

laethalor of Art• in Lnpaau 
and Music 6 

Bachelor of Art• in Lanauaa•• 
and Kuaic 3 

The Bachelor of Art• d•r•e vu 
awarded, but the type of aajor 
vaa not liated for peraou 
ree•i•iDa the clear••· 
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!lM1• Iutm•iWl ddf !!P.\lfei Be.. ~ .2!. A!ai•taa! Pgofuaor !l. 
hilh•r •tau JI!!. iMaplk! !f. th• d•2@CMat 

1926-33 
W111t• .-1. Wqhon, Prof .. Mr aa• Bud 

1934-36 
J.itaa r. •liu, tief•an aDd lleacl 
n...,. o. Wile,., Aaatataat Profaaaor 

1937-41 
Julia1l r. BU.ta, ·h'of .. eos- ad Bud 
~-7 O. Wiley, Aa·aooiata Pref .. aor 

1942-48 

1949 

1951 

195Z 

1953 

Julia r. a11aa, Pnf•Hor aad Bud 
Dewey o. Wiley, Profu•or 
JH JiudoA, Aaa1atat h'ofuaor 

Gae a-la, Profuaor a4 Buel 
JuU.aa r. llita, Profuffl' 
Dwe7 o. Wiley, hofunwr 
Joe ....... ·Aaai•tat Profuaor 

Gea• Bemal•, PnfuHtr ad Head 
»ne7 o. Wiley, Prof•eor 
la,.otMI llliott, Auiat•t trofeaaor 
Joe Ba•ctea. Aaaiauat Profu••r 

a.st• a-le, Prof .. aow ad. Bed 
Deny o. Wil•J, rrof•aor 
1a,_11d lllioct, .baod.at• Pnf•••or 
Joe Badua, Aaa6aaaat .hofuaor 

a... u..la, frofu•er aa4 Baa4 
0.•J 0. Wiley• hofeaaor 
1&7Mad 11.Uott, Alaoaia•• Profeilaor 
Joe Badd.oa, Aaaiataat Profeaaor 

Ga• a-le, Profuaor alMl Bead 
Dewey o. Wiley, Profueor 
1&,.oad lllioct, Aaeoeiat• Profeaaor 

Gae 8-1•, Profuaor ... Bud 
Dney o. Wiley, Profuaor 
ltayMad Blliott, Aaaoeia&e Pr41tfeaaor 

14 
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195.5 

1956 

1957 

1958 

1959 

1960 

1961 

0- ~·• frefe8Hr &Bel lluc1 
DneJ. o. Wiley, he.t .... r . 
la,..U 11Uett, Auoeiat• h•f•••or 
DaUu ., • Bui.a, Anl•taat Profu .. r 
Maiy. Jeaane ftll ApJleden. An:le&aat hof•••or 

a.. Bemle, lrofeaaer u4 lleU 
Dewey O. WU.7, hofUH1f 
.. ,... llliot.t, Auffiat• rrofeuor 
Mary jeuu •• Af•l..S.n, Aa•iacaac h'of••••r 

Gene 8-le, Profuur aDCl llMcl 
Dewy o. WUe7, hofeaaor 
...,...... nliott, AMMia&• ~f•••or 
Mar, Jeap._ •• ApJla4ora, Aa•i•taat· hofuaor 

a.a. R1 1•, hofaaaor aa4 llad 
Dewey O. Wiley• Prof .... ~ 
RaJllOl'd 11liott, Mad.ate hof•••• 
"-rf J.._ .... Appledora, Aaai•tac Profuaor 

a.a. 8-le, hof•••• ad Bead 
Ba,..U llliott., Anffiat• rrotueo~ 
faul. l. Bllnorth, Aamiatant Profeaaor 
H. D~ ltillioa, Aaauuat Prof ... or 
.». Ke~th lf4Cart7, Aeaiat.aDt htlf•••or 
~ .1--. •• ApplH.ora, Aaai•taat Prof•••or 

Ceaa Hamal•. hof••*- aa4 Bead 
laJllOIUI Elliott, P1:of-or 
Paul I.. Kll8W1'th, Aaaiataat Profuaor 
0.•• ~. An1'tant hofaaeor 
K. ~ 11.ilioa, Alleiacaat· Profueor 
ChUlu A • . i..wrie, Aa•i•caa• Prof••eor 
D. b~th MeClart7, . Aaaialallt hof ... or 
Kary Jeaua •an Appl•'°n• A8a1ecu.t Prof•••or 

Gene Ramil•, Profu•or .ad Buel 
aa,_act llU.ott, trofueor 
II. l>eaa lil.lion, Aa•ciat• Profeaeor 
Paul 1.. W-rth, Aa•i•taat Profeaaor 
Gena blmey, Aaeiatat Profeaaor 
Charlu A. Lawrie, Aaa:latant Profuaor 
Ju4aoa D. Maynard, Aa•:latut Prof•••or 
ltaith McCarty, A.a•i•tant ProfuNr 
Cbarl•• w. Poat, A.eai•tat Prefu•or 
Kary Jeasme •• Appledon, A4111J.•tant Profueor 
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1962 

1963 

1964 

1965 

Gena B1 la. trot .. Hr aacl BeM 
la,.oad llllott. Pr•f&HOr 
N. DMll Ullioa, Aaeed.at• Pret•aor 
Kary Jauu Yu AppWon. Aaaod.at• Prof .. aor 
taul a. lllnoreb. Aa•i•taat fl'Ot .... r 
Robert Baia'9a, uaiauat Prof ... or 
-- lalaaay, Aa1tatat rrot .. aor 
Cbarlu A. Lawrie, uai•tat frof .. Hr 
Judaon D. Ha,.Ud, Aaaiataat Prof .. Hr 
D. laith H&C•t7, Aaaia'taat h'•f .. aor 
Cbarl•• w. roac. Aaaietimt Prot .. aor 

Gae a-le, Pnf ... ow aad Bud 
laJMnd lllioct, hofuaer 
M. n.an lillion, hefuaor 
Paal a. lllaW1'Ch, AaHciate Profeaaor 
Gene Kena.,-, Aa•ooiat• Profuaor 
D. laith HoCar'J. Aaaooiat• Prof•••or 
lfal'7 J ..... YU ApplM.on, Aaaoci•t• Profeaaor 
l.ohut Buaiatoa, Aaatataat Paf•IOr 
Cbarl .. A. X.wria, .bH.ataat 1"f•eaor 
.111daoa D. ICaJ'QU4, Aa•Utaat trofuaor · 
Charle• w. 1Mt, Aa•iataat hofea.Or 
leoj.ain N. 1111'11, Auiataat Prof•••r 
lichard B. Tolley, AaaiataD.t Profeaaor 

a.a Helmle. fnfeuor aad Bud 
l&JllO_. Wiott, Pnf•aor · 
K. Dea lilliea, hofuaor 
rau a. Bllaverth, Aaaociate Prefe ... r 
0... luaey, Aaaoc1ace Prot .. •or· 
D. lat.th M&Carty, Aaa&iat• rnt .... r 
Kuy Jeana• YD Appledon, Aaaociata Profeaaor 
Robert w. Deabl, Asaiatarat h'of .. aor 
C'harlu A. 1.avria, Aaaiataat ·Profuaor 
Juclaon D. Ha,...rd, Aaaiatant Profuaor 
Charle• w. Poat, Aaaiatant Prof••••r 
lajain 5. hith, Aaau._t Prof•••or 
lichard 1. Tolley, Aa•i•tant Profuaor 

Clea• 8-le, Pnfea110r an4 Bead 
la,..ad llliott, Profuaor 
M. Dea nll.ioa, hof•••or 
Kurt Overboff, Prof .. •or 

16 
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1'66 

1'67 

•aul a. lllewrch. A88Hiat• hol•aer 
.... Kn•.,. Aa...Ute '"' .... " 
Cbu'l .. A. t.awrie, •e111f.ete tref .. aor 
D. Kaith ~. U.cd.at* hetfeaeor 
Chula w. hac, M•d.at• tnf-..r 
MuJ Jeaau wa .,.w.n, Aa..U.te .fnf .. aor 
i.uu •· ca ....... Auu~a ,..., • ...,. · 
.. bert v. 1'uhl. Ani•taa~ hof .... 
u .. 11Ma. Aad.ata• mt..... . 
Tbema8 o. Kutrelailat, Aaet•hat Jrofa•Hr J.._. D~ ...,.._., U.bbat hofeeaor 
hajelda R. lalth, ·Mat.hat Jnf ... n 
liehad 1. Tolley, ·Me,..Ut mt•••_.. 
GeM Htilmle, hef .... r aad BW 
J_.. J. larlter ,hef..-r ..,._..IJ.Un•·, hot ... i' 
H. Dea Ullin, hof .. aor 
I• tboma1 W..1, ho.fueer 
Mal')' JeaDM ,,.. .A.ppledon., mi ..... 
bNl't W. »Nbl, AModa-.· Prof .. NI' 
Paul ·a·,. . Bll' ... ~a, Ao'Od.a .. ·prof ... or· 
Gau Im•)'' .... s ... fro,.. •.. 
r. liohard Lllllu, AM•da•• Profu .. r 
CllulM 4. l.avrie, Auockte Pi'Ofe•aor · 
D. l'.aith x.cu·ttr, Auoeiat•· hofU.0~ .. 
Cbai'l .. v ~ .... , ' u8oeia••. Prefu•r ' 
Loui• • ·· ca-cuope; Aa•iatat hof .. ••r 
Walter ~ J11ll, .U.ia'8t hofuffr 
Viqida lelleu. Aalit•taat hOWHI' 
na.&• · o. ·teucntuai., AleUtaat · hofMffr·· 
J11tioa D. 11&,.ud, AHtauac rnt .... r · 
lellj-1A ·•· s.tth, ·Aiauuat hofuaer · 
lichatd I. Tolley, · Aeaht•tt frofeaaor . . . . . 

Oeaa H-Je, hofenor aM Bead 
J_.. J. Barbar, tHfueor 
bbert w. Deahl, PHfuao~ 
lla,..U llliotl, hofeNH 
Peal a. lllnol'th, ~fuHr 
o.ae haae7 • Protu9or · · 
N. n.. 111uo.. hofehOr 
D. r.91th ~'1 • hofHaor 
x. nao.aa ·IMuy. tnf .. •• 
Mary Jeuaa YU ApplMorn. Prof .. .or 

17 
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r. ti.chard LaHar, Aaaociat• Profuaor 
Charlu A. i.wria .. Aa•ociat• Prof•••or 
Tboua · o. Kuca~, Aaeod.at~ h'Of .. •or 
I. a.el.,. NdaiTity, Aaaeeiat• Pi:of .. aor 
Charle• v. roet, .hMClata rrefuaoa 
li&hard I. Tolley, Aeaocaiat• hof .. aor 
Louie ll. C.t•po~ Aeaiat&nt Profuaor 
Anthony N. ld.ttia, Aaaiataat PWc>f~aor 
Arthur a. folleva, ... iatmlt Profeaaor 
Georaett• ·a.1tel, Aa•iataat Pnf .. •01• 
Peter w. IVrcl, Aliaitiuat Prof .. aor . 
VtqiDia x.nou·. Aa•i•tut Prof .. •or 
Judaon D. M&J"Ul'4, Ml•ietaat ProfuHr 
DaYid G, Pouluey, Aliaiataat frofe~9or 
Orl.aD I. Tballu, Aali•tant Pl'Of .... r 
Mary Aaa .Va~pq, Aa•i•tant hofu•or 

.Ya!. .t! Q)litatiog. cowrt MR!U!!C••' eoapo•itiou. 1Ue1 ca. 

recordta•• )% -•ere !! !I!!. d!J?•tt¥at •iao• !!tt 

Concert•• Rh•, illd.ucliq •oloiat with Lubbock 8111PhoaY Orcshutra, 
Sole, Sonata, -' Chaaber Mtaaic perforunu•. 

Cl11lica 1 rour 

rrank B. lo!!p, J.tt! 

Parfonancu: Approxtaately 100 CODO•rta in the Ullited Stat•• ud lul'ope. 
196)-1967. 

lecordiqz "Coateet aacl Couert Solo• fer the flute," l!!!tMr!!t Artiat 
Ssi••• 3 (Aueua, Taut Autin Cuatoa bcordiq•) JJ 1/3 LP 
aeaordiq (Wich lym.U JiaJ.er, piu.o). 

h!ho111 !• B#ttia, ill} 

Coacert•r Solo appe&l'aaa .. (~•cllal•) 
racul.ty Woochr1nd Q1,liatat coucert• 
racW.ty Brue Quira&•t oouurta 
TeleYietoa.appaaraac•• 
Aru Ct rntty Orch .. tra cOl\certa 
Appaaruo.. with Tech Student aroupa 

CliDicas Jraeb Bora &li.Diu 
Lara• lu•bl• clinic• (BalMI) 

18 

4 
25 (approz.) 
5 
5 

14 
_y 

121 total 
15 (approa.) 

...__! 
19 total 
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!ftl! CfCW!19!, 1961 

Miacell•UOU I · 

a.n.• • Cba1 .... of -~ •••ua•· 
Gueat l••nrM· •••I-al tillu a ,_r. for ,,_ Litaratu• d.auea on 
ltoll••U• U •• attan _. ...... _.. 
haovate4 a DU1• Mi PUllt ..... ·for piaai•t• (lpriq, 1967) 
Pe\11Mlecl-u4.a DU..ter ef .fir•t Piau ....... Cup at T-• T .. h, 

· 1964,- . ad 4t:r:Mbd .... apf,11 ·1- l966. 
lnit·la• .. al; aa '*Uea' •f Huie Coapetit:lft Oqamaatf.aa fonaad 

.la 1tt6. ; 

A4ju.U.eat0r i 
Oduaa, T..U :had.'9&1 ef r--.tetl ·-ic Cluba. IJIYitecl to retun 

for thlr4 ,.al' e4 .t•hl~ · 
IateraebeluUc -~' jWJall.aa - -1964, 1965, 1966, 1967. 
So\lth PW.. llaleT ... ti.r• a-..1actoa IHh P•••iw.1., 1964. 
Lubbock lfui• Tuohara .U110d.attoa s.1011,t Cotitut - 1964, 1965. 

Pel'f•naam1 
fiaao lu..t.le (cea.twator) Cnaert· - DecemMr 17, 1911, Littlefield. 
fae.:l.'7 bd.h:l, De.-ber 18, 1962, T--.. Tub~ · 
rac..ia1 lacital, April 16., 1962, T_.. T••h. 
rtaao ..... 1. Couert c.Muetor, LabbHt, Harcala, 1962. 
C.adutor, Piaao lueabl• Coanrt,. March 16, 196S, Mftter•1 BS, Lubbock. 
rac.ity t.Mt&al., c.at..,_&ry l,apo•i• ·at Teoh.- May s, 1963-. 
Ja&"1'1' lecital, lfov.UU 13• 1964. T-• Tnh. 
la&llUJl:taoff Ceuarco vitll TeOh Oraheatra, Teall ltwleat 11aioa Ballroom, 

l•brual'J 19, 19'J. 
Couerto witla l••h ~chutra oa tour, 1964-lffS. 
Couerco with Teoh <>rcheatra, lay4er, '! .... , Apn.1, lt65. 
»uo-ptno r.Utal • .iaa•ry,· 1'65, C.Nbyto• Hip khMl. Cn••t•oa.Ta. 
Duo-piaao r•d.•al~ · Marah, 1965. Tau Teoh St.t•t UadoR COroaaclo looa. 
ra.111&y ·aee1ui,. •t Jt, lHJ .• Ba ....... eou-.u .. 1. 
bdtal, Jely, 1966, Iildt1u Uaiws•S.ty, Bl~toa, Ia41ana. 
Moaart Coautco (2 pt .. •) Cro1a1teo, Jaaaiy -1966. 
Lecture l.ed.tal, Coat-.eruy 8J11PNl•, .lpd.1 24, 1966, Tau Tech, 

8tra'WillakJ Doubl• coae~to. 
Laboratory Red.cal, January 31, 1'66, Tau Teeh. 
LabOratory he1t&1, hbruary 7• 1966, Concerto, Tua• Tech. 
Laboratory bd.tai, febl'1iai:J 14, lM6-, Coaoerto, Tau TMh. 
raculty ·aee1w, Maj 4., 1966, ·soaata, Tau Tech. 
ra•ult7 flaU ·Qtaf.a••t C.uert, Dee.-her 16, 1966, Library Seriu, 

, .... Te&h·. 
Addru••4 loath Plaiu ·11u1e Tuch•• Aeaoeiatloa, 1962, 1964, 1966. 
bcital, Lvbboek Mute Teacher• Aaaoeiatin, 1967. 
lacital, ChabytOll, 1961. 
l.ecital, Coateaperary leriea, Lubbock, 1968. 

19 
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R!!\!. le Chtny. 1-967 

Perfon•n.U i louta· l.ed.tala.. Ocl••N • 1'67,. 2 
· Cotulel't f-or TMli Art: Dapar.._t • 1961 
IHital l•r h•thnetewa Concert Aaenoy, 1961 
Appeup ... with ·IJ11Phniu: .....u. 1967: JUcllad-Oduaa 

196,7--68, 10 perfonane..1, Multi•·· 1968; Tach .,_,hoay. 1968; 
Teoh Chaber Owahutn.- -1967. 2 perfomaaou; Teoh Baroque 

·b••ble, ·1968. 

Coa.ceste·r laa-.J>le COlttaperary 1,.,-oei•• 1958 
'1W aolo •' 12 f u.1.cy eumble appearaaeu ill Lubbook ud 
Dallu .• •Tau• 1964-68. · 

L'lbbeck SJllPIMtllJ,. 1951~59, 1965-66. . 
St. J••'• Me~et Chau, ••-.ui au1c· proawaa, 1964-!61. 
lraea ...... 1. with IU.41.aad-<>4eaaa s,.,boay Orehe1tra, 1966. 

Pertodiul-1 "The Oherlin · hlabuq holt'••" Ill!. IyU9!1lJal.yt., Kay• 1964. 

CU.nciai 
AU-Stat• Orehutra, -bru1 c·lillioiu·, 1967. 
Local hiah echoo-1 orch•a•r••· 

COaeultatioaai 
Mdnu .. ; -Al'U Huie Tea-ehen:, 1965.- ''Muaic ilD ldueati•, USA 1965, 

aa.d Mliaic iA Muutioa; Plato." 

.Uju41caatioai 

8'Mlth Plaiaa Mute Cluh·; 1965, "Salabura. th• Moaart City." 
The Berte ... Clo, 1966, "Th• Chri•tma• 'ha4ttioa ill Muaic." 
S~. Joba'e ktbiHbt Chueh, 1967• 't.rhe Nev HethecU.at 

B,._1.," (6 l•tune-) •. 
Cluaiel CW1-, -T-. 'Eeeh, · 1967, "Cla•lici•· 'ff • .__tlai.• 

1a Muai•." . ' . 
Lu.bboCk h~li• -hboola, lluaic Teachera, .1967, ''1artinlar 

•Prob1- of the Tl'Otlboae," •..m.tr.ation, C0118\lltation. 
Th• Governor'• Cosfereuc• oa th• 11•• Art•, 1968, ''Hu.le in 

lducatiea ill Taae~" -b•s of panel on llWlle and dace • 

Appro'Jdllat_ely 25 •naaa--11, 1.Dalucliq araa and raat.oaal. tryout•, 
· All-Sta .. Orebu-ua ... tiq. Okl&hOm• Stat• Ceaa .. c ff.Dale, 

Bl ·Puo· UIL acl All-City eoateaca, Od .. aa piano ad ••oal 
ooat .. t, ._illo -S,.,hfty OrchUtra eoatut ·(1951; 1964-61). 

ltmad Bllio!t. · lllQ; 

Boobs l'!apdeatfl! 9.{ Huie, JEaal.•woocl Cliffa, H.J.: rratice-B.all, 1955. 

Lyr!1u llu!1c. Coltmbua, Ohio: Merrill Boob, Iu., 1960. 

Twhfna Hli•ic, Col•bua, Ohios Merrill Boob, Iac., 1960. 

20 
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Ku!ic: 

Jonua lluic Hucatioa 1J!.Att1op, Boeton, lfu•a Allyn and Baooa, 
lac., 1960. (Contrib•tecl two articlu: "l'ir•t kperieacea 
in Part-Sinaiaa," and "Muaic lludiq.") 

J'upda!Mmtal! .!f. Muaie, lqlewood Cliff a, N .J. : Prntice-Ball, 
1965. (Itrli••• lditioa). 

Lupins .!!S! Teyhfn& Huie, Colu.bua, Ohio: Merrill Boob, Inc., 
19e6. ( ... 1••• edition combiaiaa the oriainala aad•r on• 
cover). 

lifhamg ~ Ian Alatom.o, Tau: Southern Muaic Co., 1948.(Choral 
coapoaitioa for hf.ah achool choir). 

Sunderaan: Th• Ptiaan Choir, Bvautoa, Ill.: s...,. Publi•hina co., 
1957 ('Ivel.,.. •oaa• for children). 

rath!g, !!. !han1r Thee, h&leweod ClUfa, N.J.: Pratiee-Ball, Inc., 
1963. (Song for fourth 1racl• childraA). 

rario41cal•: 
"Th• A C&ppella Bu.Ola," The Soutmr••Yra MM111an; Vol, xv., Ho. 1 

(Sapt.aber 1948). 

"Th• lliatory of Muaic ia a Bi•tory of .Educatioa," Muaic Jourpal, 
Vol. XIV, No. 4 (April 1956). 

"lducation Throuah Mu.aic," M!aaic JOUp!!l, Vol. nx. No. 3 (March, 
1961). 

''Kuic Uuoation for the Bl~tary Education Major," · Uugtioa, 
Vol. 82, No. J (January 1962). 

"Thi• I Bellen," Soutmrut•m Muid.ap, Vol. 35, Ro. 8 (Mareh,1967). 

"There'• Aleo the Staff," Soutmreatem Muaiaip, Vol. 35, No. 10 
(May 1967). 

Lesturu: 

"Statue of Theory in Jueior Collegu," before State Convation,'l'MIA. 
Speaker for District Teacher• Coaveation (4 tiau). 
Haber of Panel Diacaueaioa, Stata ·Ceaftlltion (3 tilaaa). 
Gave talk on Jolt Mwlic over 100 tiaea in town• in Weat Texaa and 

Maw Ku:iao, and ia Corpua Chriati and Houston. 
Spukar, South Plaina Mu8ic Teacher• - 2 tille8. 

Perforunceas 

Sacred Sona• for Graded Choir• perf eraed before llatioaal Aaaociatioa 
of Teacher•. of Sinaina, rirst Methodist Church, Dallu; l'ir•t Baptiat 
Church, Lubbock; and ill one ef th• large churchu in llocheater, Nev York. 
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Senu •• juqe acl oliaiciaa fot choir• ill &l'.U (4 tiaea). 

Miacellgeou 1 · 

State Chair:aaa •Q. Theory Cctllllittaa for TMBA. 
State Chaisaaa oa Church Maaai& for. Jedaratioa ef llueic Cluba. 
laprueale4 Taeli ., Taa• :AaHciatiosi ·of *81c School• (2 time•). 
lenad u .'leela .npr•••atati•• for Career J>ay in ana acheol• (5 tiu•)• 
Collaborated with Dr. -.erett Gilli• in the writiq of a aari•• ef 

uterial on folk ••aa• which ware uae4 by auaic &lube and etudy club• 
thnqhout the ·area. Th• project wu fiaua•4 by the l'ord 'ounatioa, ud 
apouoracl by the Adult ldecatiea 1>9partmaat. Prffented the 1.Ditial proar• 
for each club waiq the aariu. 

Coordiaator of l....-Jan4, Choir. and Orcheatra Sohool• froa 1951 
throqh 1960. 

Publiahad f 1•• aawapapera daalia1 with the Muai• Departaeat and it• 
atiti•itiu, 1954-·sa. 

Bava written the Al..U. N-. Letter - two iaauu each year aiaca 1961. 
Actiaa Bead of the ·Muaic Department. 1955-56, aad a 1W11bar of 8'mllera 

tharaaf ter • . 
Conaul&aat with Pnat1c•-Bal1 and Merrill Booke oa Haaaee.ript• b•:lal 

couidarecl fo~ ,Ulieatioa~ 

!!!!! lll!!f!tU, 1!54 

hblicatioui 

Article: .A C.naidaratioa of Or·cheetral Intonation, TY&! Huie 
· M••teg, Aupat, 1967. 

Cou•rt•i 
By th• Tasa11 Teeh Syaplleny Orchaatra and Clumlb•r Orebeatra on the 

Texu Tecsh eaapu ad tbroqhout Tua•. pai-t• of Hew Haico. 
aad ill Med.co. apprc.Jd.utely 180. 

Clinicai 

Ill Tau ao.4 lln Muico, approxiaately 25. 

Workaltojw l · · 

Approsillat:ely 5 

Gueat C!M!Cti!I: 

Approxillat•l1 14 

A4Judicatio111 

. . . 

Ia Ta.aa, &M JlewKuico, approziaately 30. 

Aecordig: 

"Tua• Tech Syaphony Orcheatra," Autin Custom Recorcliaga, 1963. 
"Muaic at Tech," Au•tiu Cuatoa lfcordina•. 1965. 
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.. ' 
Conc•rtar 

C4a:J.lo boita1. rei>ru.ry ~,, . 1968• 
With Baroqu GD1tp·, lfaTeh 21, 1961. 
sOlo. in coaa,..p.ray lfUta ruti•al, ._,. io, 1961. 
·:r1rat eelU.t With Lubt.ocak SJ11Phoay, 1967-61 ...... 

Gte.ru•t• q,._gt11, ~ 

P9blis;&ti,ou1 

Art1cl~r"Hua.l TherffJ 1958-59r The 1.ol• of .the Vol•teer Workft 
. . vi.th . the Ma~lly ie.tucl•cl,.. JAII~ 1959. . 

£9P••,:.t1: 

twaty-oM (21) . csouere. s eolo, ~er auic, Colleai• Muicsua, uul 
O;er.a ·Thea.t•r. · 

c,at•t C$ .. '2!: 

-~1~ Di~••t~oa - "ran~•tiu," - 1965. 

-u1t•t1Atu!: 

Luboek Muaio Teaehera Asa~iatioa, rebti,&&ry 19f8. 

Miudi!!Sio.111 

L11bbock Mui4 Teacher• M~~·tt~. l .964 •cl 1966 (2 tiM•), 
· · (foraerl.y ·south Plaine ..._.ic Tuch•r• A8aooiatioil). 

Micllaad Mua1c · T .. chUa Ali.Oilitioa ~ 196.5. · 

!la!.~· B!!!le, 1949 

Periodieal!I 

"Huie in th• oa.aral C111ture·," so..gh!ryim c1uw.aa. 1946. 
"Today :le Tomorrow," M!!ic Uaator• J•»r¥1· DXIII,· January, 1947. 
"Alma Mater: Life., n 1J!!. Mt!atc J!'RM' ~ 1947. 
"Th• lilua91it Choir," SMthw•••ra !ieiciaa, 1941. 
Jlniw: Lillian Littlahalu. Pablo Cual.!; llMi! 14•tou JO!Q!l, 

1948. . 
leri.ew: .. lt:Wia laaar -.r•, 'l'w!M'r Ca!!a!'iU ~ C&tbolic Chug,11 

MUaic; Huie lduator• .Jf!tMl. ·, 1948. · 
Gruter LMnty 'J.'htc!Mh OWral ·Mute, Ginn a1i4 eo.pay lullattn 

No. 13. Bo•toni Gian atad Collpaay, 1955. 
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Coaaertaa 

Aa Direator et 'taaa T•eh Choir fi:• 1949 to 1951. pl'•Mllte4 cosaearta 
Ull\ aaad.e.ie , .. r boch oa ... off •aapu•. J>uriq thia period. th• Teoh 
Choir toura4 amuaall7. The wdt alao •taa .. pron.ct .. a•iU .. "ltaa. 
Whirl, 'a' fl.&7," ''Like I• Like It," aad "Au"- Jaataey." Perllapa the 
Mat iapor&aaa ...... ca arias thta ti• ia&l.... appeuaacea in Dalla• 
v1Ch the !>al.la• 1,.,hOB)' Orcheatra ader the direetioa of Walter a...u 
and• the uct.ouUy tel.en.eel U 1"111••• lhov ia ••York. Duriq the 
total periecl fr• 1949 ~ 1951, the Teua Tuh Choir pruuted a total of 
approxiut•l1 200 puf•naaeu. 

C.lialca.s 

mm 1949 to 19.58, clil'ecttacl .. ••raa• of 15 &horal clilLic• per , .. r 
chroqhout the lwth aa4 lo11thveat. h• 19JI to 1968. direated aa ner
qa of 10 choral oliatu per year ta ti.. ... r .. iou. 

Worb1l!P•t 

8ene4 .. Che eoor•tutor for tu.. latioaal AaHoiatioa of Teacher• 
of S.t.naiaa Workehepa. Saned •• .... of the director• of Iha firat Taa• 
Tech s__.r Chou SahMl. 1951. 

aueat Couuctor: 

J'roll 1949 to 1961, ......... au••t coaduetor approxiaatel.y 250 ttau. 
Many r .. ioul choral futi•al• were included. a.eat CotMlueter of ill
Scat• Chonau fora Tua, Oklahoma (thr•• tiae•)• Arku•aa (twice), 
laaau, Louialau, I• M•teo (tvice). Indiana, Mi••nri. Colorado, 
Hiaaiaaippi (three tS..a), T ........ .ut..U, Tri-Stat• reatival. 
Univeraity of louCh DU.ta (trio•). u4 8taafor4 Univeraity. In 1953, 
••l'T•d u G\laat rrofeaaor ta th• MGaie Deparllllent of ltaaford Uaiveraity. 

Couultat:toua 

IYaluatioa of the ••ie prop• of the Ulli••r•ity of Kw H9ld.eo for 
llatioaal Aaaociatioa of lelloola of Mlutic aact th• National Ceuacil for 
Accreditation of Teacher lducattoa (1963); IYaluation of auaic proaraa of 
th• LeTelland (Texaa) "1b11& Seh .. 1• (1964). Couultation for Preatice
Ball. Inc. reaartiaa aw paper •aok editioa of Leroy Oatraukya Perap•titi••• on Muaic; Shenna L$oe lcorui lqerbolas Huie Literature (1968). 
Couultant for W.•t , .... Ch•'lter of CO.Urea era• Art•), Coaa\llbnt for 
the Tua• Pia• Art• CDOPi••ln (rtaa Art• IllYn&o~)' Organiur ''Muaic 
... Dane• Seaaioo" fer th• Qnanar'a Conferaace on the liaa Art•. Auatin, 
Tuu. Appnid.aately OM buaclrM .. dreaau to vuioua ci•ic aad •tat• 
arcnapa; Coanltaat ta th• Jiu Arte for lovth•n Nathoclf.at Uni••r•ity'• 
Aathropoloay faculty i1l •ne10,...t of their Study of ~ courae; Adjud
ication (r•aioaal aa4 all-•t•t•) approxtaately 150 tiu• •iue 1949 • 

.. eordig• 1 I!!! Peecs••l>l• Ug•oa by l.adall Thoapaoa, plua verb by 
laeh, Brahaa, ad Dawaon. T .... Teah Choir. a... 11-1.e, CoDdactor. 
(Doia-B••t•r Produ&t1ouz 33 1/3 LP bcordiqa, 1958). 
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. . . . " . 

Ta aoacsaru ia ti.a . v. S ••• . u --1>er . ef St • . i.o.i• Td.9, · J. 1. 
cr_.r, .._, • ., 1964 ~ (C.....attJ ooaclli'~• w d.vi• w1e). 

·~ix · chab•r .... t•· pl" .... taeiaa a ._.,_r •f hlbrJ.allt Banq• 
· b•~la ad•tr :the aupioea of Pri.M•• Iw.a.. hlMta 

8UdlU.1, 196~66, · 

Soloiat (oeuert rioUaiat wilh the follewtq orcheatru: 

l.Nvd.l• ..., MeU.oo. 1967 
nrkwM4, . ••ao•r'; 1t62 ·· · . · 
U'ntv-.ait)'of. 11U.ut.· Ofthutra, 1960. · 
T_..T•u ~,.,.., Oreheeua, lt66, 1965. 1"4, 196J. 

IMat vioU.a rHitalai 
l'ort Wortll; 1961 . 
Dalla•. ·. tff6' . 
..._t•rU., The ll•th•laade., 19'6 ' 
11- .Puo.196J · 

CoM!tt•: 

19S7-58 --- ·lladriaal 11-is~: - ·12 • 
. rutival Chcmd. - 2 •' 

. l.9'1~59 -- ·Tech · CUir .,. U .. · · 
. Kadr11al ·: ltq•r• .:. 29. 
P.uUval ·Cheru '!'" a. · 

1959-60 -- Ttwlh ChoiT - ll. 
Kafttpl 81 .... - 30 • 
.ea•• 01 .. ·c1uh ·- a. 
WoMa f • . Cborwt ~ 2. 

1960-61-. -- 'l•ab Choirr - .21.; 
Taah 81:qere · - 2 • · 
Madri&al Siapn : - 30.· 
W..'a ll• Club - 8. · 
Th• WoMa' • China ill ceneart - 2. · 
Wriaal lhpr• pe'l'fHllH iu Kn•u Cit)'. Miaaeuri u the 

'l'au llafr .... tative ··at th• · Hatioaal · COaveatS.n fer 
Jecteratecl -Jfuaic Club•. 

1961-62 -- Teall Choir - 20. 
Teall Staa-rl - >. 
Madri••l ·.Siager• - SO. 

, Men'•· Glee Clula ... 10. 
WOilM'• Cborm - 3. 
The Teeb 'Choir. Dalla•, at the State CoBYntioa of tbe 

Aaari~ Guild of Oraaniata. 
The Tech Choir, LubbHk. Syapboay Orehe•tra. 

1962-63 -- Tech Cbo:lr - 19. 25 · 
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19,6~-_63 "".- . tech tU.qera - 3. 
•driali 8 ... era· - 29 • 
.... cµ. •• ,Cl~~ . - I . . 
~-'• C\\onia-:-- ~ -· · 
. Tti•. t~~ ~#.r . fPP.U~~ ~~ Artj.at ,Cour••• µa _the 

. to:q.ori&g t~ :. Snyder:, And.rm.,· i~no.l•, 
. . .a_nd .. s~.-f•rd. · . 

1963-64 -- The Teoh.Choir - 2i. 
· · Tile !~ ·s1n1~• .~ •· 

1be M&41i.a.i siq•J'• - 2e. 
-~· ~'-" _QlM .c~o - 8. -
.The w...;n•a Chona ~ 4. 

1964-6S ..:._ n• Teoh -~tr . - ·· 24. 
. . - The Tech Sin~Te - .4. 

TJ:i~ .!f4drt,,.i S~era - 28. 
The Ken'a 0·1 .. 'c1u0 - 12. · 
~ W....!e c~n.a - 4. . 

U64-65 - Tile Tuh Ch!oi~ ,.~~..-. fo_r .- i....-atiea of Gnenor 

J~hla ~··1~7· . 
~- 'J;~ ._~ir •• .appur-.u_ witb cha lowell s,.,hoo>' 
OJfchee~r•, n. - Lu~l>Mk S,apU.7 Qr•hut:ra, . .m tb• MidlaU
Ode .. a ~,,_..-.1 ~chutra • 

. ~ t~~ CJbo~r appear•. ta ~•re• . in W&Jb~ .. ton, D.c., 
The. ~orld.' • 1'•ir ia Naw York, mad Tow Ball ill Mew York 

. . _ City. - -
196,-66 -- Tlie Teeb ChOii ~ 22. 

The T!lch. - ~1na~•· .- 4~ . 
The Hadria.µ ~iqera - 30., 
The .~ 1,a Glee C~"'1> - : 8. _ . 
The w_..•. Cho~ - 4. 
The T~c~ ~ir aPpe&ir•d in Dallas at the State CollYention 

for ~1~ ~uoatOre. They alao appeared .with the 
. Mid~~ .... _s,.pbny Oroh••tra •. 

1966-67 -- The Te,cth .Choir ~ 23. 
The Tech . Sina•~•~ 4. 
Th• Ha4~ si.aer• - so._ 
TU~··~ .G~ .. Club ~ 6. . 
Th• T~ Cho~r ude 2 ,p,__.,.__. with the Kidlaad-

_Od•~•• "'11P.h0n7 orebeetra. 
The T~h Choir _pr .. en~d the -.ic for the Parka and 

a..u11aat:loa Dep-.rtMat of Tau Teeh in their preaen
tati.Da befor~ the Senate aad. House in Au•tin. 

1967-68 -- Th• T84ah Choir ~- 21. 
The: Tech si~ser• - 3. 
The Ma•r~g.&l Siniers - 26. 

CliQ1ca: __ . , 
(The ~ollowiftl e.11.ai~•. ar• aeuerally one day ill leqth .te help 

piepare high echool choirs fo~ U_. I • L. Cont••t. All of thue were in 
the atat• of Tau). 
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Cliaia (coatiaued) 

19.57-SI 
1951-59 
1959-60 
1960-61 
1961-62 
1962-63 
1963-64 
1964-65 
1965-66 
1966-67 
1967-68 

Workahopti 

I oliaiu 
9 oliaic• 
I olia1a 
9 cliaf.ea 
9 cliaiu 

10 eliaiu 
8 oliaiu 
I alillic• 
8 o11Dio• 
9 ·.Uaiu 
9 eliaiu 

Sened aa Choral Cliaiciaa at S.-.r Workahop• at Kauaa Uaiftraity 
(9 yeara); Oklabolu Ulliftreity, Ollab ... Stat• UDiY•r•ityJ South ... ten 
State Collea•, Durut, Oklahoaa; Al'kAM•• Tech Coll••• Mieaouri UaiY•r•ityJ 
Qrunrllle, South Cuoliaa (5 7ura). At these workabopa, I rehear•• the 
1hoir aacl alao bold ••••1 ... with the duector• and aoll•a• etU41eata, dia
cua•iDa all ar ... of choral auJ.c and the fuactiOll of a cshoir. Worbhof• 
aenerally are for one week. 

Gaut Copductor: 

1957-51 
1951-59 
1959-60 
1960-61 

1961-6! 

1962-63 

1963-64 

1964-65 

1t6S-66 

1966-67 

1967-68 

2 All-State Choirs 
3 All-ltat• Choir• 
3 All-Stat• Choira. 
3 All-State Choir• 
1 All-1.agtoa Choir 
3 All-It••• Choir• 
4 ill-leaio• Chou• 
4 All-Stal• Choir• 
2 All-lleaien Choir• 
2 All-ltat• Choilra 
2 ill-Raaioa Choir• 
4 All-ltate Cbeira 
2 All-batn Choir• 
2 All-State Choirs 
3 All-la&iOA Choir• 
2 All-Stata Choir• 
l All-••aion Chou• 
l All-State Choir• 
2 All-a.11oa Choirs 

~: .. 

All-State Choir• 1nc11Scl• - Al.ab.... Geol'ai&, Florida, 8outh Caroliu, 
Louieiau, iu.eourt, Arkaaau, bu•, hbruka, Oklaheu, a4 ..., Mmlico. 

All-h11ou Choir• include - Beutcna, jurillo, Taarkaa.a, 11 Paao -
coveri.Jaa th• eatir• atate. 
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!CfMlll.Yf"Ms 

M.druaed · the .-Mnef the Btah Cheral Convat1oa at the 31 All-
state Couentiou where 1 Mned ·aa Cho'l'al C11nicia. Appeared 2 tiau at the 
Ta.a• Kuk Muatn• C....Un oa Choral T .. haiquaa td la•i•aaac• Period 
ad Baroque Perioct. COafened Yitll 18 clueea ef graclut• etudeat• at ltaua• 
uaiv•r•ity ooucel'lliaa •'11i•t14 illt•rp••tatio• and chOral teehniq"811. 

lecordig•a 

Mala Gl .. Club - hRUC•""Ball hblicatioa of Bw• for !lilt. Y•ifu. 
h'utiee-Ball,· Iao.i !q1evoo4 Cliffe, N.J., Triton aecor4 
tr0cluet1ou. J3 1/ J U'M. 

Th• Teeh Choir - The Souade of Tau - Tua• lnduatrial eo-i••ioa, 
P. O. lox JJST, C&pitol Station, Auatia, Tau. 

. . llidwa•C.•ft ·Huie ad Art c.tap-9 l.eeo~dina•. 

At 1 ... t tea r.eordtaa• o.f ill-Stat• Choruu mMler ay cH.reeti• and 
h&Y11&1 the ame •f Tau Tech .ea · tile · label. ·(Oklalle9a, Arkaua•, bu••· Lnl•iana, Oeor11a, l'l.Orida~ JU.••ou'l!i). Variou la'l>el.e. 

' 

Th• Tech Choir - Autin aacorilq Ceapay - 7 alb-. - 1962 to the 
p~t. Aleo liated in Sahvann Record Library •inc• 1962. 

M1!1ClictS1ous 

1957-58 
1958-Jt 
1959-60 

1960-61 

1961-62 

1962-63 

1963-64 

1964-65 

1965-66 
1966-67 

1967-68 

4 Stat• of Tau 
'ltan ef .Tau 
5 Stata·of Tau 
l Stat• of COleraclo 
l Stai. of Oklabolla 
6 Stah of Taa• 
l ltateef Oklahoaa 
l scac. •f Arkauu 
"i State ef Tau 
l State of ·!few. Naico 
·i- Slate of MieHuri 
S Stat.a of ·Tau 
1 State· of NW llaiao 
1 ttat• •f llia .. uri 
.If Stat• of Tau 
l State of ·Louiaiua 
·1 State of Arkauu 
5 State of Taa• 
1 lute of New Kaico 
4 State of Taaa 
4 State of Tau 
l State· of Hiaaouri 
3 State of Tu:aa 
1 Stat• of N• Muico 
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RH!. Ullioa, !!ll 

Cgserta: 

lift)' SeTea (57) Public Cea&erte ainca 1963. 

CU.atHi 

Tldrt•a lapoul Cliuu ·~ l'''· n ... cliaia 1Dcl.u•• the atat•
vicl• cliaic for tile Tau laat!'••t••• .iUouatioa, 3 year•; The Oklahoaa 
landllut•l'•' Aaaoeiatioa •C.t• cliuia; Weatera Statu Harahiq Bad Clin101 
Califoruia St... Coll•&•, ·i:.o111 leach; both on.cert aad urchiq bud at 
Ouaui•on Hueia camp, 1960 aad 1961; .. c1 ~ Abbot•ford and Diatriat Iuter
utloul Bu4 r .. t1•a1, Abbotaford, Br1tuh Col•bia - both 1966 ad 1967. 

Cliaici&R for l-'ividual •~hool baade, 177 - •inc• 1963. 

Oueet Co!4ueserz 

17 appearance• •• gvut eODductor •. 

Coupltattour 

Couultationa vith area &Del etata-v.f.d• band director•• approJdutely 
67. 

l,•cordip••: 

1962 - Loral playlna albaa, Taaa Tech concert Baaal, Dua Ullion, 
Direacor, Auatln Cuatoa &ecora, Aaatill, Tau. 

196J - Lona ;laytaa albua, Taaa Tech couart lad, Dua n111cna, 
DirMtor, Autia CW.toa 1.ecorcla, AutiA, Tau. 

1964-65 - Deubl• i. ... pl.&7tq a11--., Tau T.ech Coacert Bud, 
Dua X:ilUOD, Director, Autin Cuetoa,. boorde, Autin, Tau. 

1966 - Sevea inch - 33 UM Pep Band reaord, Ceurt .Jaetera, Dean UlU.on, 
Direator, Auti• C•toa ~rd•• Autia, Tua•. 

1966 - Uai••r•ity Iateraehola8tlc Leaawa Seri••· lfo. 4 - t.oaa playina 
albua, Seleetecl Harahu by Tu:aa Tech Coaoert Band• Dau Ulli•a, 
DirMtor, .Maatta c..coa l.MOrcla•Aua•ia, taa. 

ru ... , SiM• 1962 - 20 bal.f-tille •bows - eomad oa black ad vhiC• fila, 
Tau Tech Marehina la4, Dua lillioa, Dir••UrJ 8' 10 Mlf
tiae ehon - eouad on eolor fila, Tea• Teoh lfarchiq laad, 
Dea Ull:lon, Director. 
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ManJ •olo ree1tal.8 aad perfenanu• nth erch••naa 1A th• Uaiaed Sta••• 
U a CODG•l't piaalet. 

leoai.- a ... •nh Grat fna .lha UUwr•1'7 of Norcia Carolina at 
or .... bero co wit• boeta oa a · new •tpnaeh to pia.e teachiaa and 
•tlMly. 

aoeJu 22»u• ''*" r•um. aow publi•hed. 

Cb&Jl•• Lgr1•, ..wz. 

Tea IO 15 ceaeftta per year u &CGOllpai•t au oh.-Mr au•t• piaaiat. 

1967-61, . i7 tel.eyiaiOD •bow!•• boat art4/or piaao aeca11paaiat. 

~ l.· LM!h, .lH! 

PeriediW•s 

"Adequate ler&U8610a Tratniaa for Huie Bdueatora, 0 Ih!. IMtrW1Wi1t 
(Aquat. 1963). 

Boob: 

rvcu•1n Pn•J .CU. Mui• pr•, New York: Beary Acller 
Publi•hiq Coapaay. 19 • 

SqorW .f!!. PK!!f!i01!·, (Co-author r Dr. B. 0.- ltaed) ; Pratioe-Ball 
tu., Jaauary 1969. 

CU.pica: 

1967-681 Ten aliaiu 1A area aohoou ad eoll•a••· ill both •taa• baDcl 
u4 per4H•ion fiala. A·total of 2.5 •hi• bad•. 

Member of pual ao deliver p~eacacion oa Bff ectiv Pg1H•&n 
TffCbt!' at Tau ••1c Bducaur• Aasociatton U.tiq in 
l•lma&rJ of 1968. · 

Ccmsarta: 

fif t•ea contralto aolo Oratorio perfonauu ia Lub't.ock ad area. 

lifteea year• eoatralto .OloieJofor lint Matbodiat Church, Lubbock. 
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Coacaru, r!Cital!, ~ l•h!• r!litalat 

IO!pd.$1..._.!!I.11got J)oltorfl ... ig1. (Tap• oa file, Jlooa-
iqtoes IIMl:lna Ud.••r•ity Muic Library, 2 nala). 2 rMla. 

CpcHt· n V'M ....... at ... waru, Iadiu•, May, 1961. 

~ Artifh qn,es1 IHiH, Jaauratowll, Panuylvaia, 1961. 

hc!J.tt IMi•al. (I.UIM>ek: Tm• Tech Huie LtltrdJ, Octebar, 1961). 
2 na1a .. ,.. 

hlllty lldtal, Copeabqaa, Demark, Aupst, 1961. (a.taa4nia 
PoUttMP aa4 1arµg11r.e TidWe, Auauat 29, 1964). 

!ID. !l!l. !p•W)A ·!Mital·· cowrt··Ar.t1.1ca GU.lei, llw Yeck, 196·1• 
(With Cbarl .. I. Waad1:, 'celU.at). 

, • : I •. t • . ' • 

Chaaber Hpic !I. Ir.- st D•b!f!tY. rraaeh Lick, ladiaaa, Aqu1t, 
1961 (With L. ralbera u4 c. E •. Wuclt) •. 

Chlab•r Mull.!(, lrtbM. !M. »ebun. BlOOlliaatoa, ID4:tana, Auauac, 
· · 1.961. (With i.. Jalberg"an"- c. I. Weadt). Tape ·~ file at 

"-a!ic Li~rary, lacli&JUl Uaiveraity, lloOaiaaton; 2 reel• tape. 
: . . . . · . . : Ly!•• @ral lod.•tr .Sgiu, Laaaaa, .Teue, February, 1962. 

South PWu Jeatfit S••i••, Lu)bock, Tau, March, 196%. 

J'aculpt. gu1tai·. LubHck: ·Tau tuh, Hueic; Library, October, 1962. 
2 r••l• ta,. .•. · 

Coyarto !a:!,, Beethevea. · ·llo•ington• IauH.ana., July~ 1962. Tap• 
oil fUe .. at ·Nuio L:Utrary, !Mt.au UU••r•ity, llocJaiqton. 
2 real• ta••· 

lt!hM Clvyet .I.ll!.· Lubbook. Taut Wut Tau Ma•••• Karch, 1962. 
. With IC. MciC&rty · u4 Bo saith. . 

BrAA!H ClartMt I!!!.• Odean, Tau, March. 1962. With~. McCarty and 
ucl B .. lllith. .. · · · · · . · · 

Sonata, b7 Swl Barbu. . Tesa• Tffh Syapoeium of Contemporary Huaic 
Lubbock, May 1963 • 

. rac!ltt IM!Stl• (Lubbou: Tau 'l'Mh Mule Library, May, 1963). 
. 2 r••l.a cape. 

Concert !!f_ Piano Huie. GrU"ler, Tm•, Oetober, 1963. 
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1&4!11,CY Vq!al lfd.tal. Lubboctk, Tau, T .... Teoh, March, 1963. 
(With C. O.bone; krit:oae). 

IF!U!i•t•tj.s - Cntwotm ..... !pie: DMWal l!giMl. 
11Mm1•t01l: Iladiua UU.••t•ity llUia Li.bury, July,· 1963. 
2 r .. la tape. 

lM!llt! Mf1Ml. taakek, Tw Tap Muaic Library, Jaaury 1964. 
2 i'••h tape. . 

COacert Peat.u& Aaer:loaa Piao Mule, Beabul'I, Garua7 1 Sepc.Uer, 
1964.. . Rni.,.. i• Bl!l!!ger !b!!Alatt•• s.,calt•r 4. 1964. 

Couert r .. turina -.ricaa Pi-.. Huia, Aute~da, Hollaacl, Sept•ber 
19-64. ant_.. :I.a S.t ltft!l, BM. Vd.fa. ~. and !t.· Tnho!n 
Z"!d!P, Sapt911ber· 12, 1964. 

Cou•rt ruturtaa Aaasf.U. Piao Huie, LOadoD, Bqlu4, S*Pt.Uer, 
19'4 ~· lln:twed ta D.!. Le114ou Tiau and Dail! Tele11ph, 
Sapttlllba~ 18, 1964. 

Concert .Wutuiaa .baw.,eaa r~ Huie, Londoia, Aquat, 1964. 

Smbo!is· yariatiou, DJ c. ·hack. Lu1'boet, Tau, l'el>nary, 1964. 
(With Tau Tech Sraphoay Orcbut••• P. Ill.north, aoacSuctor). 

Smhoaiq Vgf.!51•!!, 1>1' e. rraaet. Nn:lGO <::lty, April, 1964. (With 
Teu8 T•u ·Byaphoil7 Or•h••tri• P. lllnorth, CO'iMluetor). 

SnphgW V,ariattne; · rtaebla, Mnieo, April, 1964. (Wish oraheetra). 

Jacultz lllf., Lubhock, T .... , April 1964. (With V. Xelleg and B. 
Saith). 

PlliM IlH,, Portal.a, N.V .Maztco, Dec•ber, 1964. (With L. llaon 
ad ·A. ·Walker). . . . · 

ruultx llecital. Lubbock: Tau Tech Huie Library, Jaauary, 196.5. 
: 2 raela ' tap•• . . ,. 

Soloiat, Hidlaad--Od.•••a 8,_pholly Orehutra (1965). 
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Sol•~•t• ...... 11. 1ev Jlexieo, Maroh, 1965. . . , · . . . 

cem~co· a.£*M• ~7 '--••fMlf, K14ia.t. Tau, Jana~ 1965 • 
. . , , . .. (l!Ji,&h. ~4~~118•• ,·s,.u.,,. -,.. . . Beuard, ..,..uotor). 

Cgwrfo D£M!aeF .~Y RathMllata•ff, odun, Tau, .Jailul'J, 1965. 

!la n·•· !kl&a-•tee. - ~··· ~·..O.it Cot~., 'Collaa• JU.. 
. ..,,h .. ••• ~ .... O.•'ri. .lt~.5 e,w-.:tb ~·. 11-sl) • . 

.DJ,.i •.• ~~. l~--z . ~a Cel1q~ C14nral Life P.ru•tat1oa, 
0,to,, .... . 196$. : . . . . . . . . . . . . 

.l.IU4•, u--....i1w.., -"~us . BMcl•Ha Co.l.l•ae. ~le Diviaioa Sert.ea, . . _ _., ... , · 19•5. . . . . . . 

Jl!H., . klt•ll• T .... .c .Mary ~cli~ .. yloi- Coll•a• J':lae ~t• .leriu, 
. lfo'f'ell1>a' 1:965. . . . . . . . . . 

!W., LDb.iMMt, 'tu:pi 8td.-t~ ae4iui .se~u •. ~. 1965~ 
":VariauOQ t•n 1a Rao•atnoff'a lbp!!47 !.a.!. Th pp d, lyp«gi ," 

. ~booJi,, ~~-• Apri~ . 1~6$ •. . '(TaJ>• Oil ·ft.le at T~ Teeh 
Maa~e t,1~~) .• . 2 lrHh tape. 

DJ£", , B~aa~a, Iadi.•il, Jvliy, U~J~ (Tape oa file at IBdiw 
. um.••ta.~C:r . -.'°~cf U•rafi) •. 2 · i-•~· ta,_. · · 

IpWUIM•&u !le#U J& .1. .IMl.Mr!B 'W!WM• .• Th• r1aiu 
, . . . Vlo~~•uao . l>Qo, ctaf~dafl.11•, tudiana. wabub Coll•&• 

rbie uu ler-.u, oct.ol)o·, 1965. · 

rue.So, Il1h.ia, ~-,·· · ~11&1 ' (IQth Centur1 --ie)s St~ J.outa; 
Mi•aoon. •. '.rai1 ~f 1.966 ~ · · · 

lomu·. (N8., ~eC.> s~~y· (it66). 

Ar~~p}lia, Ar~,.. -...~tal., 1968 • . 

s .. Mai-c0ii. ,__. ·.- .. u~al. i.'''· . 
TwO r~µ'i&y· iae~~~· _. a lecture r-.ital for th• Ullin'• 

ruti•.1 .• · · 

tve ••1U. a..1~8 , at xu1a.. um:~•ratcy. 

B9ath0.en ~nt.P~•Ca·~f.o.: Ion scat• u&i:veratty • 

.... . Ina (1"8 St.at• - lecit~ ad TV •how). 

Had.a, Iadiaaa - llecital. 

Worbhop oa Pine Tuhllique: Madf.f (I'Dlliaaa) Coll•&•· 
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CUntgi 

Direetor, Teoh S-.r Piau Werkahop, 1967 and 1968. 

Laoaawe at Luhbeek Mlaaic Teaoh•~• Aa•ociation. 

Ce!!ult&J;:loM: 

A4judicatioa of Piao ruti•al, 1'at:lnal OUild of rtano Teaoher•, 
Ttalia, Tau (1967); Deaton, Taaa (1961). 

Adjudtcatioa ef Piano ruti•al, Midland, Tau (1966 ad 1967). 

Ju419a 1anar•. .l!!l 

blalisatiov: 

. Hayurd, Juaoa D. • "Bair Bqimll.a Couated.q," Juml 91 Jh!. 
wnoa llHicoJ.oaiMJ. Soc19sy. Vol. XX, We. 2, Sumer, 1967. 

CoM!rt1: 

facult1 recical (oraan) pr .. eated annually, 1962 to preaant, 
rtrat •thocliat Chureh, uabbock, Tau.a. · 

January, 1966, Soloiet with ohambar oreheetra ill J. s. l&eh, 
"Cooeerto for reur Cwl-•lo•," Library eoacert. 

Hay, 1967, Con•..,.,rary Muio 8,..oeiua, piano and aeleata ill 
"Antipe4u," by Doaal.d lrb. 

January, I, 1967, Oqa coacert, rs.ret Kethodiat Church, Bia lpriq, 
Taa11. 

January 29, 1967, Oraan concert, St. John's Epiecopal Cathedral, 
DeaYer, Colora4o. 

April 23, 1967, Oraan concert, Jirat Praabyterian Church, Miclland,Tmraa. 

July 16, 1967, Organ coaeert, Uaited Stat•• Air Jore• Aead•y Chapel, 
Uaited Statu ·Air Joroe Aead..,. Colorado. Third Annual Swr 
OU..~ lacitaU.at Seriu. 

April 14, 1967, Aaeiat .. (Barpaichord and conduct1saa) 1a faculty 
recital by Dr. hilt Hill. 
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Ma7 I, 1967, ad Karch 11, 1961, .._.,n• recital, Lubboak Chapter, 
.AMrlcaa Guild of Or1aut•. 

July 11, 1967, .Aa•i•ted ia faoulty recdtal, 1967 1-.ar Mute 
C..,, Teaa TffbMJ.oaieal Cell•&•• 

Nov•ber 19, 1967, Oraa aueapaat.at for "llijala," by r. 
Hu4elaN!m, Clue lamtey, UIUluc.tor, Teeh Choir, faculty 
aoleh••· · · 

Much 31, 1168, Barpeiabor• antimlo fer J. s. Bath, "St. Nattlln 
Puatoa," c. Allitloa Salley, CiOnchactor, Pi••• Pr••hJt•ri.aa 

· Clmrek, MU1.Ud·9 Tau • 
. · · . 

.Aa•i•ted with Teeh s,.plUlay, 1961-1967. fiftaea coocerta in 1966-
. 1961' mm·. 

rebruary 24, 1961, Oqa uea.,e•tat 1011 oirio &WI', liehard P. 
. ~-• . Mt· Lake CitJ·~ oMtAU.OtoC •. rt••t MeOecli•t Chuch,· 

Lultboek, Tau. 

Dec•l>er · 12, 1966, Leet•• ~•fer• the WOliMm of St. Stepha'• 
' . Church; . ''llllete ef the cmtt·Gh ~" 

re~~ 16, · 1961• ·t.eetu• bdon tb• ·W.l!'t "tau Cbapt•'r ·of th• 
Aaeriaa· c:utU of Oqaaiau ,· Jlicll.AIMI, -Tau, nara....eact.ea 
1D Baro41ua Kay~ lfuai• . " 

Couultatioui 

A8•iat•d W..ad.ut•r Prubyt•riu Claarch ta atudy toward p•nhu• 
of 2.5 ru.k Bofuml 11pe or1a. 196.S. Presently betq 
iUcallu~ · 

A8aiatM oqa ooaittae, 11rat Chrtatiu Church, 1967. 

Granter 

hoa Graduate School, T-.u Teolmoloaical COll•a•. for •tudy 
(in prop•••)t "IUiaaoue folk Mute of th• Laeonda 

· Tribe i Chiapu • ICaico." 

.35 
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Wt!l·.i·· pcvg, !U.1 

ru1'14t1'112 

Arlid.u· ta l9Mlpusia "*'" - .,. . ...... 111!Mf.i.W1 

·"CJ.utMt. u :cuaaun," Vol. 2l.(Ne•· 2 ) •••••Ml', -ltJ4. 

COM!!U.i . 

"I:aceuuea," :vo1. 21, -~· 2 coetober. 19'4> •. 

"J• Your An~ ... c Deeiaud t•w YO\lr oraat•ationt" 
. 'fol •. It,· lo•· 4 (i>ee.."Mr • 1954) •·. . 

"A ciUta.U..* v1m Ch• s...,hfte," vo1. 21, we. s 
(J....-, 1955) • 

. ''Ve._..9 ~." Vol. · Jl, NO. · 8 (April, ltJS). 

"1't_.un, 0 .Vol. · 2l, . Ito• 2 (Sept•1'-.r·, 19$.J). 

, . .,,.. • , . · ·i.v II II 'f•l• u t .. • s (Ootoltft II ltJJ) • 

Coacert• ii& 15 year• - 8 - ·Teoh. 

cuai.~. · ~ °15 ·)'.u• .-" - w .. t · tuu. 

Wowka~pa - 2 - Iii Sp•h.I ... ._Ule ~ T__, • 

<Mu• · c.oaCbiacor c· Teeh Im - 6. 
i.a1ea ·v111· ~ea I.act 
Teeh 0r.i...1ra ·- l · 

Ouut Hloia·t 1 Te&h Jud - 10 

PgtowRf!!: 

lA&bbotk. 8Jt1Plloa7 - ~ 
~~ Btjh ..... - 1. 

Perfo~ ot--r th.a •boY•: 

Challber wiaeta - 10.- Tech 
~ - . ~6 - Tech (~te~) . . 
WOCMhrtnd Qtdnt•t - ua.m11 prear ... u •1-1 l.ubbo•k 1~1 •• 
~Del QUillt•t - c.e TV ahow - Teu·; tWo TV •bow - Maico 

City, Kaf... . 
WooclviD.Cl Qu.tatet - Keating of Reaien ~Bad Director• (Oduaa). 

Heaber of lMbbeok S111PhollJ - 8 yeare. 
tc.aber of H:Ul.U-Oduaa &J8P1'oay - 4 yeare. 
Juclaed eoateat• throqhoot Oiclabqu, Tau~ and !fw lfaico. 
Arraqe4 for Tech roocball baud - eeveral •p•d.al ·Dmbera. Thr•• traucriptiou perfona~lY Teala coa~rt. Bead. 
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Hitt BIY!. KcCart;t (fut-ti•) 

£tgarte: . . . 

1953-68. •1- coapl••• •~neerca aaaompaDJiDl -differeat fatnilty 
__.•r•; !S wru perfoned vilh tiffenat faaley; 
15 oriaiul eo.poeitiou perfoned by f acult7 amber• or 
..... 1 ... . 

Pegiodit•l•: . 

"Old ud Kew .._.. fol" th• Ynna.!' Tg•• !pie Tuthtg • ..Jwry. 
1968. . 

eo,as•t•: 

Sh aolo --a nef.tala :la Tau. ~ten tJnt:aed. lutu ad the 
National An Gallery. Waahiqtoa. D. c. 

8oloiat ill thr•• oratorio pr .... hU.eu with orch••tru in Rev Mmlico 
u.4 eouth ... ten Uaited Stat.. (19.S9-62). 

Soloiel ta thne oraterio preaeatationa in Teaa (1967-68). 

CtaftltlftoMl 

.Aurillo "Yoaa Artiat" Auditiou (l~). 

"Siqer-of-the-tear" uapatittoo. NatLoul A8eo~iatioa. of Tuah•r• 
of Shaina, Uuthvut•rn 1te1ioul Coaveation (196 7). 

!K1 .!• O!gboff W .!H! 

~: 

Werk !at Icla• i · Jtl!ikpm!bol!11'1M '1af!tb!iry!Jl !!. j!!, W.W 
Ucbgd WUMF. (Huateh: Put~t-Vel'laa. 1 voluau). 

Ben l>tYid PEf!!!. III. 19,67 

P•rfopaaceai 

July. 19.67. -~ Oberlin Tuch•r• Perfo..-ms• Iutit.ute SJllPbonY 
Oreheat:ra, wt.u laaml•, anct Chab•r .. 1. perfonauu. 

rebruary 25. 1968 - t..&. !•ch raoulty Ceacert. 

37 
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& ialu••· .ll!t · 
£!amt•: 

Ja...tm, .._York; Cineland,. Cbieag0; ... LublN>ek, 1967-68. 

J!ctTd;baa: 

Soloi•t fo'# My1c !!. J'om. lllT ft1a mad• in DeaY•r • COlendo. 1960. 

•uticd.patioa JI. lr!C••¥Mt. MMtiMt .!!t rmr•s 
' : 
Chaired !&Ml Oil Vooal ,...,.,, MTS &eaioul coafennu, Au•io., 

1M4. 
Chaire4 Paul ea ChaU•~ Opua mu.. M•"**"• IMJ. 
CbattH Paul oil 1'.eal , .... .,. 'l'HTA• ·Br01fnffi.11e, 1965. 

!trJs!MJI 

Vtffl ·lrol>l.9!, ril'•t Bapti•:t Chewch, Lev.lla&Ml, 1962. 

JU. ·ratio leiaeio futiftl· SOloe~ ·two y.-ara, 1962, 1963. 

Loa1 Iatencbola't1• ·~ta er eleva )'Ura, 1918-61. · 

1.e1ioD&1 x.c•r•eolut1• t.eape three ,. .. r., 196J-68. 

TIL Solo, SDJder, ~ year; 1967. 

reduatiOa of Jtuate CluN - Vocal - two 1•••, 1958-68. 

Coullt!!ig: 

Have worked with one · of local Yoeal teacher• •• a couultant aad 
adYieer tor · two year•. 

cncertei 
' ' ' 

Soloiet 1iith "The C.C•-f for 35 eoacaert• in a tov of N• lqland 
aad tk• ~d!aa Pro.ia&ea, 1956. 

38 
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Soloist for ''Huie in Pocu," a Hattoaal Bcluoatioul Talnf.eion 
leriu. bleaaecl for Natioawi4• •hovi .. , 1959-60. 

Lubbock 8J11Phoay. 1958. 

Maay appeuaaoe• for el9b• ill L•bbock. 

h•tiuent appurua•• u ehureh aoloittt 1D Lul>bou ad nnoadiq 
a .. , 1957-61 (uttuted 50-60). 

T•h factalty neital ueraaiq ou per year •inee 1957. 

A nUllb•T of ••lo .appearauaea with Tech Choir and owobeatra. 

MM1e DU•&AAr: 

rir•t Pre•~Jt•rian Chureh, 1957-60. 

Jewiah Syaa..aue, .1961-1968. 

Soloiat - Jawi•h l111&1otv.e, 1961-68. 

TboM! 1W'fff., !!!t 
Concer$J!1 

Jlecitali•t for Lubbock Music Teachers Aaaociation is 1966; eiaht 
~eoital perfowaan•u 1a Lubboak and the louthwut, 1966-68; 
loeture-recital at K.T.1'.A. Divisional Convention, New Orlean•, 
1•1t'tuary, 1968. 
Sol.out with the Teeh Syaphoay, 1968. 

A42udicatip1 

M9aber of college of Musid.ana National <Juild of Piano Teaclae't•; 
Allarillo Yo\IDI Artl•t• Coapetittoa, 1966. 

woruho2•1 
Cliuicia., T•eh aumaer piano worbhop, Jww, 1967. 

Chatl•• Y.f. Betex l.e,!., _W! 

C indicate• Cb.arle• loe 
c • B 1114ic.atea Chulu and Batey Boe 
I indicate• Betay a.. 

PerformaRcea: 

c October 20, 1964, raculty lacital, Tau Tech Coll.ea•· 

39 
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c+I 119v.U.r 1.· 1"4, ·lol.Oota. in Braa'• ~-. fiw•• llethodi•t 
. Chueh • . Lu1-1-tk. . . 

C+I DeoM114't 3_: lH4, · leleiat ill· *-•iah • . rtrat KethNiat ·Ohaoh, 
· ·LU"4k. . 

B · De•-*· 13 ~ 1964, ·•caa• Direotow fer AliU1 aad the Niaht 
. v.a..1-.-. .. JU•• ~:ie·lba1 Clmrah·, Lubbaalt. 

c DM•het 15 ,: · 1tt4, ' rat of ttaa ·weuir ad Mahl ad the 
·•iaht VWtora., . ftnt· Chd.•tJ.aa Clnntcm,. Laltbook. 

o+'I J......., ·1.s, 196S, hep• ·for .._1.ua -.BUinu• 'Cluba, . 
. · tubbee&k• · T.U • 

c April 4• 19.65:, . 80191.t 11a· Brahm'• l.eqW.•. Bon:•ll CN• 119Deo) .,.,hoaJ· ~Cdl••*•·. . . 
c . Afri.1 13,. 196S• · teloiat in ·Kourt bq\lt•, T .... Tuh. 
C+B · Afril 16, 19~, .. IGloUU" irl It • .Joba tuat• (B&U)-. ~hat 

·Ha.Wiat .ebur6, .Lubbeak. 
c+B April· 16,· .1965 • leloUb oa Popa ·Riaht Pnal'•• ~Nck IJllfboay . or••••· . 
c: · Apnl IJ, 1965, f&J.'t· of . Nanatio» :la L"BU•otre . du Solclat • Tau .,... . . . . . . 

C+I -Hay '· l9'6J, r.o.i,, laeital, T ..... Tech. 
c+1 . J11U ll:, ltO·, . Proa.,.• rt~•t'· WMflt•t Ch...arcb1 Lultbook. 
c+I · · Jaa U ~ 1965, lolaiata isa . leha1tttt llaa•, T .... tMh.• 
c. : Aqut "21 • .. 1915 •· lo-1-1.•t• OD COM••••t Pnar•. T.-a· Tech. 
o+B ....... ,, 1965,· tollots••tu Moart'• ·O IWld MllN, ·T-- Tech. 
c · VwtillMr 9, "1965; ·rauiey r•oital, Tua• 'l'aCh. · 
C . ~.-. .. '• 19'5; , So1oiat in Sebult•rt: ...... Mldlud-Otl .. n 

·syaph_,. 
O+I »ee•••• 12, 1965,,. S.J.otst 1a euu .... Prqar•, ftT•t 

Chd.atiu CQluHh, wbboek. 
C I>ece8er 12.;· 1-965• ·laft&ter for ChridliU ·CoaQrC9 with the 

· · Tau· Teall s,.,llft1 OftWena. 
B n..enar 19. 19611 Diii.ctor (Youth Choirs)-Chri•tmu Prop•, .· · 

. Jkat Clwiatiall Chtai'cb, ldlbMck~ 
c DMmbU 22, 1965, .. loi•t •u ·eacau, Oran ttra•bJt•l'ian 

· · Chsrcll, .. Lllbbock .. 
c+B Fe'bnaU)t .3, 1966, Propu, liwata Club., Lubboet. 
C+I re~tury 9, lt66. hop•, lir•t Cbriatia Chureh, Lal»book. 
C+B · fnnas'J 11, 1966. host• · (Bean· of Direct()ra Banquet) 

T .... Tech. 
C March lJ• 1966-, 8o1oiet ·OQ ChaUar Nuaic rroaraa., 'fexaa Teah. 
c+a March 21, 1966 11 Proaraa. Weet T .... Muna Amd.11.arJ, LW>be•k· 
c+I ·April 3, 196'6 .• . Solotat in Snen !Mt Worda, (DuBoi•) ·ftt:at 

cuiat:Um Chuo!&, Lub·beu. 
c Apnl U, 1'61. Part of lltjah (Hedeluotm) Saooad Bapti•t · 

Chu•h. tail»J»Hk. 
C+B A;rtl 22; 1966, hloiat ia C&SMU Bal'-, Tau Teeh. . 
C+B April 2!, 1966, hopa, Lioa'• I>btrict Colw•tloa, IA&bbeek, 

r-.. 
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C+B 

o+B 

C+I 
OH 

c 
c 
C+I . . 

c 

C+B 

B 

c 

c 
c 

c+B 
I 

c+B 
c 

c+B 

c+B 
c+B 
c 

C+B 

C+B 

C+B 

c+I 
C+B 

B 
c 

April U, .1966, ~·~uu ia cantaa Jurua, KidlaM~u•a 
·~· . . AP-r11 ·.2~ •. 1916. ..~ed .• ,. '• ea-. ...... JUdlaM-o.luaa .,..,..,. . 

Hay > • . 1t66,· 1oiou.u -. '°'' :wtpt Pl:Oar•. Lullou ,,., ... ll1 ·owcheatra. 
_a-.i ~ · l•f.6, · ~•r• of la•l41•t Coapaay. ca.. Nau•• Kueiul• • 

h•t Wer,th, T.-a. . 
<!O .. ._ ~.· ~'"·~· .. for cta•'-'1 C1u, ,.._.Tech. 
°-'~• .... ~ 24. JtH, h~ar• for lhd.:t .. · Na•ieu Dtuer ~ · rou 

fal.••~ ~ .... . .,.... . . 
.... ~u '· 19~-~ ·~~-t ta ~l• laf(n•. Tau tMh. 
~~ I, 1966, Ja,~ty a,eit&l, Tau Teoh. · 
lioY.-b~ 11, .1966, hosl'• (IOta'7 I•l•city ....... &), . .. . tUbDo··· . ' . . .. . . . 
~r 13, lt6', J.ed.•al (Bina• of .th• tear Coatut) 

~~Okl._.. . .. . . .. 
ne.eilk'i 4, J.966, 1,1.tat• f.a Cutata, St. Step'Uu lplecopal · c~rch, ldihi»oa.. · · ·· · · · · · · · · · 
n..-.~ 1•, ·1966, lo1'l•C oa ~i~tllU P~•. Jirat 

Cllilftian al••h~ t.ub1»0&k. ' . . 
1>1a1.bu 11, ,1966, ~J.Or oa. Chr:la-. C,U••• with Tau 

... · ii~ 1,...a, 0r••-~~·~ . tui»1t0u:. . .. · · · · · 
.oe~r ,,., . ·1t66·, ~c:iw· •. JU•t Chriatia Church, Lubbock. 
~ceab~ 28, 1'66, ~-&1 (tf•tio~ Staae:r of th• tear 

C..aeat) v.a~a, D. C. . . . 
J..ai7 ·23, 1967, ~oar•. rtrat 1avt1-t ~~. ~•bbook· 
J...aiy l6, .l,.7, So~t : ~ St~ ~It •-·~· (Wuten · 

Beata,ber• h••), 11141Ud~uaa 8,_,boay. lepeated 
oii J..u.Y. 17. . . 

rebnary 1, 196·7. iroir• (nVuia Club). Lubbeak, Tau. 
l•bnaq .21, 1967·, Sctloiat ~ Durulle bqui•, ft.rat Pr .. by-
. · · · tutu thueb. llUlaiid, Tau. · 
rebrury 27, 1'67, trear• of Church Mua:lc, St. Paul'• 

lpiaaopal Clml'ah, LU~, T ..... 
March 5, l-967• SeloiaU VS.th Teoh Cbaaber Orchutwa, Tau Teeh. 
Marola 7, 1967 1 Pna11•, LDbock-Voaeu Club. 
MarGh 15, 196), Soloi•t for Chil4ru'• Couert, with I.Ubock 

IJ11Phea7 Orc!autra. 
Harah 12, 1967, Soloiata in Brablu Jlaqui••. 11.rat Pr .. byteria 

Chanlli St. Jobn'a Mathodi•t Church, Lubbook. 
March 26, 1967, Soloiat• 111 Cantataa, l'irat .Chri•tia Ch1&reh, 

Lu1>bo4tk. 
April 24, 1967, Soloiat• on Pop• Niiht Proara, Lubboltk lyapboay 

<>rcheatra. 
April 26, 19671 hoar•. P.B.o. Coav•tioa, ~Nck Coalltr, Club. 
lla7 4, 1967, Soloi•t• oa Coat..,orart Huic 'S,.,o•i• cncert, 

'?-• Teeh. 
Auauat 13, 1967, lolo:lat, St. Jebn'• Matbocltet Cba,rch, Lubboek. 
Aupet 26, 1967, Soloi•t on comaa .... t Pnaraa, Tau THh. 
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I Septeaber 14-23, 1967, Part of Hawin 1a ''Huie Jiu," 
LPHck Thu•r Cater. 

C S.,t•kr 14-23• 1967, Direotor ef ... 1a 1a "Huie Ma," 
LDl>ocik Tlleatn Ceai•r. 

I O.cokr U, 1'67, loletat oa lanl.ty Jledtal, Tau Teoh. 
o+I O.tolta, 1967. Pro1raa. t.Oltoek w .... Club. 
c+I Oeteher 25, -1967, Pnar•. Fir•t Ketbodiat Churoh, Wbbou, , .... ., . 
c+B Oeukt', 1967., hop•. iirat M&llo'1•t Chur•h, l11y4er, Tau. 
c+B ...... r 5' .1967. a.i.·t•i• in C.1'.9U1:in ..... • Tau Teeh. 
c+B 1'naaher 19, 1967, Soloist• 1a.· BU.Jah~ Tau Teoh. 
C De&.U.i' 1, 1967, ltaa• Dir••tol" for Li'l AJ.ur, Tau Tech. 
C .._.... 29, 1967, luT,ator f•r Childrea'• Coacat, Plaiari•• 

Tcua . . 
c+I De ... ber 1011 1967, leloiat in MH•iah, St. John'• Methffiat 

Cha-eh, Lul>Nok. 
C+B »ec.-. IJ, 19'7, hoar• for lirat N&Uoaal Bank, wbbocak. 
C Dec..-r. 17 • . 1961, IOloi•t ia L'lnfaaee 4u Cbriat, l'irat 

Pru~yt•riaa Clldclh, Lubbock. 
c De•-'- 17, lff7, Jturator oa Childr•'• C..cert, with Tau 

TMh s,.,bolt.f. Oc'fheatra, I.Uboek. 
c »•.ah•• io, 1961, hoat•• rtr•t Chriattan Churoh. 
c JebftUJ 20, 1t6t,. .Uc' hlot•t for Shenia1a Civics Chorus, 

1--.. Teua. . . . . 

B hltnn, 14, 1968, -Sololat ill 111jah (£.G.O.) •uat Nethodiat: 
. Ciaweh. Lab'beolr.. 

· C Mach .S, lffl, bclhl fol' . PldaY1• Muical Art• Aaaod.atioll, 
vajl.and BapU.•t eo11.,.. · . 

C+I lfareh 17, lt61, '••1i1'7 bdcal, Tau Tech 
C+B Harell 26, U61, P:roP• (lloiary Clu), Lubbock eo..ery Club. 
B Much 31, 1961, SOloiat ta It. Nattbft Paaaioa, :rtrat Pnabyterian 

Cbueh, ,t!Udlaa4, , ...... 
I Haab 31, 1961, lolotat ta It. Mat'1lw Paes1.oa, fil'at freahyteriu 

Chittch, WUlaM. Tau 
c Kay 5, 1968, ••lout ia ' i1o~ saal'ecl a.ntoe, Tau tech. 
B April 7, lHI, laul.Cate Jubilate, St. Jolm'• lCatho41•t Churah, 

Lultbeek; 11r•t Chriattaa _ChUeh, Lubboak. 
o+B Ap'd.1 23, 1961, leloi•t• ea Itall&ll Opera Proaraa, Tau Teab. 
B Hay 10, 1968, lnoarille 1-.r of 1915, Coat..,.rary 8,aposi• 

Pro&l'•. Tau Teah. 

lUacell&aeoui 
C+I Jamuary 7, 1967, Jwla•• ill All Stat• Auclittou, Ve•t Ta&• Stat• 

Ulli••r•ity, Caayoa. 
C rei.nary· 20, 1967, Juqein U. I. L. Solo Colltut, Sayder, Tm•. 
B rebruary 20, 1967, Juda• for Oduaa .._,c Teaohar1 .u..U.tion, 

04 ..... r..... . 
C+B Jauary 6. 1961, Jwlau for ill ltate M41tieu, Veit T-. Stace. 
c February J, 1961, Juda• for Lllbboek Huie Teacher• Aaaoota•iola, 

LGbbo_ck, T-.. 
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orlaa ·TIPH· 1967 

Perfopept .. 

raeult7 Woodwtnd Qui1lt•t ,.rformuc .. (3 ttaea). 

Artiat S•lo led.ta! at L&ca•t•r School of Bible, Laacaater, 
Peauyl•aaia, December 1967. 

licbard .!· Tollu, 1919 

Ped.od.iyl.a: 

"Practio~ llo1itiae," Soughmtm Mu.aicip and Tm• Huie Y»utor• 
l>M•b•r, 19J9. 

Concert•: 

raculty raa1tal• at Texas.Tech - 1960, 1961, 1962, 1963, and 1964. 

CWatber MWlic performaac .. at Tex.. Tech - 1965, 1966, 1967, and 
1,6 .•• 

Solo appur&llel•• Wilh TKh Conctert Band on caapue and on amaual 
eprin& toura, .. eh year, 1960-1967. 

Cliuica: 

Couultatiou: 

1959, 1968 - a.election of all-ena, all-naion, and all-•t•t• Bud 
and OrOhea&ra Comet and Trumpet pereonuel, tJ. I.. L. 

Adjuclieat:len of u. I. L. Solo and lu•ble Centeata at Cao.yon, Midland, 
04 .. aa, and ll Pau--oae or ·tvo annually .. 

Clinisa: 

Bl..-tary Kuaie Clinioian: llegtonal., Tau lfuaic Bduca'<>r• Aa80cia
t1oo, .Abilae, Tua8, 1967. Taa• "Projeelt for the lducatiou 

of Hiaru.t Children, McA.l.leu,1967; Diatrict, Tau lute Teacher• 
Aa•ociatioa. Allarillo, Teua, 1968. 

Conault&tiou: 

Member of Southern Association Accreditiaa Team, Duma•, Texaa, 1968. 
f > 
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~ J99py Ila Appl!lo.ru, 19-50 

Booga 

!itthoW . §Wha .!!! D1ctttiop ManMJ., w.. C. ·Brown, Publiahera, 
· ·1ac., 1968. · 

eoapoeitioaa mabl11~s 

B1a• piaiao aoapoaitlou ooaaiaaioaed by Charlu Seribaer and Sou, 
MU.ah.era, for ineluicna in the Nev Scribner Muaic Library 
(10 volumes), 1961. Hew York. 

ThrH Piuo COapoaitiona publiabed in 1962, Oxford Ulliweraity Prua, 
Jfev York. 

Conoer11: 

Two Coaurto perforlMACl.. with Lubbock S:Jllpheay (SehWlalDl Piano 
. . . Co¥•i;M, 1952; van Appled<>m PifM: CoMU$2·~ 1959). 

One ~ac~rto perte~ce wi~h u.iyerai~y ef. Texaa. 8outhv .. tern 
. SJapct•im, 19S4: van Appl•m Piao ConS!rto). 

Thr•• Solo bo1tala (Wu~ Taaa Mu•~ Tvtl:i•h~ Serie•), 1954, 1956. 
ud 1958, LtibNCk~ Tau. . 

One Coacerto perforuac~, ~ican Untveraity, Waahiaacoa, D. c. 
(van Appledora Ptarao Coas•r••>, -1961. 

One Solo performaace (Aaaoeiatioa of .Aaericaa Coapea•r• and Con
doctora), Nev York City, 1956, Carnegie heital Hall, 
Cont:ryia fOJ: PY!! ad !!! 9.f. .!ll!,. 

One perf~rauo•i §oM!t W, OtQ! (vu.Appledorn) liveraide Churoh, 
Nn York City, 1959. Organ b&ital Serie•~ Frederick Swann, 

. oraa1d.,•t. 

One perforunce: Sogat l.!£ ofuP (van Appledon) Aleuader Shreiner, 
oraaaiet, Saltt Lab City, Utah (Moman Tabernaele). 

Ten Southveateru Syapoaiua Perfot:ll&A8 .. (1951-1961), Austin, Texas. 
(aeclia: orahutral, solo inatr:uaental, choral, oraan). 

One concert of all van Apple4orn compoeitiou: Jort Worth, Taaa. 
February 28, 1968, 8pon8ored by Port Worth BaYllOllY Club. 
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Vgbhn'•r ·· 

ho wrkahoP8 for Luhbo•k Jlua1& Teacher•' Aaaociatioa (1957, 1962). 

Oiae wrbbep fot: AlliarU.lO lfvaic Teacher•' MllOCUti.oa ("1967). 

. . 
OD tape• 8ad reurd• at VDiYard.ty of T._. ill th• Soutlrne&era 

IJ'lilpio•i• t.11-r&ry. · · · 

Pa.•acaa11a fer Oroheatra 

eoaurco fer Ptaa• anct OrU.atn 

tw shak .. t-.r•· Bonaet.• (Kadr:1.1al•) 

~·• Couerto 

Soniaat for Orao 

Chor•srapte Offttue fer' lesad 

Patceru for henoh BOm Quinl•t 
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1916-67 
ba· -Cr. Ira. .... Cr. Bra. 

fall Spriaa 

Mp 629 1049 MAp 644 1034 
Hid 351 . 1004 Mid 261 144 
Nia I01 107 . Mia 749 749 
KLt IJ6:. ·· ·24.91 111.t 924 2172 · 
MTb _m ...JJ! MTh _JJQ. ...!Z! 
Total 2905 6177 Total 2808 5975 
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P.ilT II 

•-1'1 atateuat of outt•t clepartaatal •tatu iulucH.q enroll.Mat 
of eclerpuuat• elu•u aacl aruuat• aoademic l.eftla', raw, and nunar• 
of facvlty aad tb.eir csoapeuaUeD., total apae• oailable to th• clepartaaa, 
r .... rcah actlritf.u, •t-.ioa, or adult .. uutional. actintiu, and a 
•• cry of the toU.1. bwla•• for tu cl•partunt broken into th• variou 
operatiaa cateaort ... 
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§watt g@!lat;#o !.! tae, .4•1!VAH:t•l "41!t. ™Mf11 WMW• 

H. !· . a !· for !!!!. HU. !!ng YM!•. 

1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 - - - - -
lalari .. f.5.376.Jl 66582.48 74757.94 89001.98 1,01608.70 117438.'1 
uc1 waau 

Operatiq 6066.11 64M;·o7 ·.712J.OO 7316.03 lOS.56.JJ 12944.91 ......... 
C.,ital _ayg.§1 ,SlU•H a~44.4o s4y.24 1301!1~· i2zi~1!! 

Oullay 

Tot:al 65294.02 71191.84 84225.34 101156.25 125019.60 149637.87 

1963 1964 19.65 1966 1961 

Sal.art .. $1HJl8.84 207120.44 243106.52 311746.36 364718.89 
... w .... 

Op•r•tint ' 25795.57 U414.S5 16553.98 l8287.41 23080.94 
bpen9•• 

Capital 
Outlay ?lZZ.17 13395 •. 14 17897.08 105§8.63 1222§. 7.2 

Total 193301.58 236000.13 178157.58 340622.60 400028.55 
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lalariu aM •••!! 
t402,1ot.OO 

OJmatW 1!11!!• .. 

$17,000.00 

2H1!!1 0.tkt 

•20.000.00 

ToW 

••>t .1ot .• oo 

-n.. une ftpru an .,,roU..tely correct. lxa&t fipru eo'Old mt 
'• •tai1MMI at ata U.· f"8 -1.ther the Offia• of the .lultor or free 
the Offi•• of the leeretary of *• loari of Dii'ectora. 
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B9rolll!!Dt 1a !md!uraduate M¥t aradu.M asa.cla!c· level•. Fall 1967-68. 

SinQt L!valt 8water Credit Hour• 

Graduate (500 nM· and up) 178 

Uppercla•• (300 and 400 noa.) 1354 

toverelaaa (100 and ZOO noe.) 4102 

Total 1tudat ..... ter credit hours 5634 

&=•ry gbul§tion 9.! grolJ.aatit !.'!.music, E.I, Div1a1oaa, for 1967-61. 

!!Al Spring 
ll••· Cr. Bra. leg. Cr. Bra. 

MAp 6l4 1091 HAp 578 978 
MU ,,9 1004 Hid 321 928 
KID 760 7.60 Min 745 745 
MLt 619 1857 MLt 735 2205 
llTh _m 961 MTh ...m 673 

Total 26JJ 5673 2608 5529 

!eh• .19! mN!t• .d. D!i.J fuvJ.tt .te. theig AA!pw•tiop, 1967-61 (Nine moe.)* 

'M! *'· f Avg.SWa . Bi&h!BI Sl).ary le!!est Salt.a An,SaJ..arx.MS Sgt* 

Prof uaor 10 $14,135.00 $18,000.00 $12,000.00 $14.048.00 

Aaaoa.Prof. 6 10,117 .oo 11,000.00 9,200.00 11,727.00 

Aaaiatant 
Prof. 10 9,300.00 10,000.00 8,000.00 9,720.00 

Iuinccor 5 7,620.00 8,000.00 6,J00.00 7,209.00 

*TH Depart'Mllt of auaio bad r.T.B. faculty of 39.2 durina 1967-18. lnfor:m
atioa regardina part-tiile fac\llty and 1raduat• teachiug aaaiatanta is not 
•hon. 

· **F. T. E and hiah••t and. loweat ealariea for Ch• School of Art• and Sciences 
were not available. 
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••r!s• at •l•rl!t .2{ fl!llU .U. Tm• :rm. 1967-68 <!.&!!. l@llh!)* 

!''nk llo. . Amw le1•n '!•'mt titan Lentl later 

rrofuao• 194.20 $14,751.00 20.000.00 10,us.oo 

Aaeooiat• rr.f. 17J.J8 11,756.oo 1s,ooo.oo 1,soo.00 

Aaaiatant hof. 209.65 9,145.00 13,000.00 7,500.00 

Iaatructor lJt.11 7,J5J.oo 9,500.00 6,500.00 

* Taae Teeh had r.t.B. fM1&1&7 of 156.71 4'11'ina 1967-68. Wenatioa 
reaarti .. and•t• tucldDa ueiataata i• aot ahown. 

Tile DeparCMat of "-81• e.oa•lllue• to be more crov .. d each 7ear. At th• 
prune ct.., the Depewtilftt ... .,1 .. a total of U,712 •41UI'• feet of floor 
.,... Little ef tla1e ., ... i• properly de11.pe4. In additien to the very 
..U l&uf.• hU.41 .. 1 CU Depu...-C tatiUMa apaee 1n allftll temporary 
bvilcliqa (ban:aeb ~), -plua a._.. Ball (off-oapue) ·vbtch ta r•ted. 
There .,. .. Mai• fad.11&1• ..Ulele for perfon&aoe. The abn'• figuru 
dou DOC 111Clde epau for p•rfomaacu. Coaeert cveata ad related ••i
eal pro4uctS.U ue ,. ... , .. :la the Stunt Uldon Ballroom, Mlmtcip&l 
Auclitori•, the Library Joyer, alUl tile Ka8eua GallaJ:J, J'irat Methodiat 
Chuch, alUl -.•a e,a. oalJ the lfmdd.pal Auditorim, which ia 'mah too 
laq• for ••r -..., baa a •ta&• acl raJcecl fleer. 

Boward Sald.•t a4 .h .. oiat• •bow Ch• ae9Cl tor 150,000 aquue feet 
for a an llui• IU.141.q which ebnld h• reuy for oocapancy 1a 1972. 
TU arehitecu alao 1ute Iha• thu• projected fadliti .. will 'be in need 
of upauioa i., 1975. 
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Th• Departlmlt of *''• -nupi ... ·coaaeru. ·r ... niaa• ...... •itioll, 
eoadllctilla, GlWoa, ... •oaa,altatien •• -.uival•t of ruearah. hell 
aotirit1•• fe' 1961-68 ar.e tacl.S-4 ia Put I of thia ·n,ort. Ill addittoa, 
th• followiaa 1a liattMl1 

Geor1•tte Getcals A Pilet ltu41 ill the Mldaietratioa •f Cla•• ft.aae. 

llchad LaWar: Cell•• PS.- PeclaaOIJJ U-.atary Piano reu .. 11. 

JMJ. Lea•lla leortaa fo• .••--•in. 

Thollaa ... tretmia .tf.ui•tta Pr•'hl .. in "OUpard. de la Rutt." 

Juaen Hayauctz IMtauou rolk ltusia of th• Lacaladoaa Tribe, Chiapaa, 
Mada. 

bi·tll. MeCarty2 A ICathM .a.ok for Clarinet tha-t -will illutrat• eoat..,orary 
t•ehd41t1U. 

DaYid toulnara A 111atory . ., Ol'aterio' Th• Oratert.ea of il ... anc1ro· · 
IUl'ktti.-

Thaaa 1Mcay1 .Chaba ·Maie f• Piano Uld ·Striqa. 

Orlu Tboau1 rre.h Dau•• of ·th• 17th Ceat-r• 

Ma1 Jeamie vaa Appl .. ont hJboud, liqiq, and Dictation Manual. 

llUM1n Jg Milt Mwttwl Mt&!il&M. 1961-§8. . . 
, 

lfat-W\'l AfMfi•Uoa !! i!!!h!n d, Stnefu-Wot!Mn-. Under tM 
direction of ChaYJ.uPoau, th• .U•octi&tion jruete4 . .- workabep tor 
taacb•r• of •ha1111 ••t.. the .__.. Th• oellea• vaa afforded thi• 
worbbop at ne coat other t• pnriaion-of ph7aieal facsiliti••· IMh 
diatialuiahM peat• •• lchria Wrthur • Orea Bnwn • and Bruce Luakley 
were attracated to the caafU8 aa iaatructora. 

Ay!!J. Ug! !f!!'k!hep. Thi• vorbbop i• open to piao tuehera. 
Uaully. a diati91tat.h..: aue•t piani•t ia iuvit•4 to conclu.t thia vork
•hop Which 1• alwaya ....ter lh• aeneral direction of one or 110r• ...mere 
of the Diviain of Keyboard Studiea. 

Coac•t• Mt ralaiM giMJ. pgd••Ci!p!.. Anaually a total of 
approsiaat•lr 175 euch •• .. t• are preaanted by t"be Departllelat of Kaaia. 
Th••• pro4uctiou 10 far tewarcl ••tabliahMnt ef a rich, cultural 
cliaat• appropriate to th• uniYewaity. 
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Part III 

A atat ... nt of the ohjeoti•u an4 p-1.a of the Department of Mu.t.c for 
f1" to ten ,.an heue. IM• atat-Qt ia auppl-.nted by atatti•tical 
iafonatioa aad pwojeec1.- aacl coftr• th• .... cat•aowi•• ef per
HDUl. apace Meda, aetiviti••• peraonul requir .. nt• aa ahovn in 
fart XI. Tape ncortlina• of auical perfonaancea are cetalop ... and 
availale 1a th• Muaic Library. 
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AJeotl• .. •f Ill• ~t of ... 1 •• 

Tbe Detar .... , ef 118le lau 0. ••u..iaa o~jeoti•u1 
(1) To HllCata ceuw• of _.1e; (2) to cl~ talellt to the 

1'1peat •ass•• •f aeutia upa,illt11 ...... to .. -tk:la tile pl"of••t•aal 
fia14 of -le; (S) to pn.ote ••bolarlJ -4ea•r la tu fte1cl •f -..te; 
(4) te lael• tult. elud•t atUia a. •Wla ai pl'oftet...i .. of a ah'oaa 

1 . ttf.u, wllil• Ulderiq tlH:M1h Ul>ual act• oouaea the aw Hrt ef 
med aeural ..... ,ioa wbl.ab i• the lahlleec-1 fOUIMlatie• of tha ·e.iu.
w.ted w or "' ••l (S) •• at• ta p•..Uf.aa •Jwt cultural earirewat 
appnJria•• te a u1ftl'•it7. _. to help ay •hel•t euoll .. ta the 
aiTUaitJ •...U- dlaoriaf.uUDa tute ad eoud erit1u1 J.t..-1 
tJdftab ...... ia ... ,... ..,,1 ... t• ~ coMert1 ud chrwaia u10et
aun wi·th •uU-'8hM naell81. 

Tll• Departwmt ef W.u .,_., .. u a Sollool of lluie with ''" MTuiou 
ad nth• 111..,..DiriaioM. Tbu• an .. . follove a Anlied Mll•l• (hJNu• 
lncliu, ltd ... •. 'f•ia, WU.U uacl Par ... alon); Huie Uucatioa; Huie 
IU.Ul• (lead, CHna • ._,. ~. Gwchuara)J Mui• Uteratue1 
Huie Tb•2J· Detdla ...... ftdaa l'_, ... ibilit1• •f Iba ••riou ehatw
.. , ill'Mtol'•, nep..-..1 of 111814 luo¥tlft Counoil, UMI fao-1.tJ, b 
tMlu .. ta the Annils ot a1d9 npowt. 

, ..... al (lhff) 

1. Thn• i• ..- to ..... , th• po•itioa ef part-tiM piao tecla
aieiaa to a f..U•U.. to•lt1• ~tately. Thia bu hMn re .... , .. f•• 1961-69. . 

z. AINt.Uoul ••r•Carial .U clerical p•:raonMl Wet.'• req ... tecl 
for 1961-69, aa4 aaaf.a th• ~--tly au.ittad bl ... i•l .u .. t . r._.at 
i•W aa a•taiatnti•• .. •1•t•t -' office ...... r ... CM ra1•ia1 
of ... part-time ••ntQ'J' .. "'11-U.. te pl'OYide. aa offiee peol f·or 
Cu pl'Uent f .T.I. f&-1'7 •f 40.21. Mio ncauat .. wu aa iutn
..Ual clerk to k ta chara• ·of &ll• .., ... 1 •• boltiaa• ewne4l ta riM 
ad a•riq iutWUMnU. 

J • .u the faod.tJ ... 1tuaat anl1-a~ 40lltimau to iaorea•• 
it ia reun81a te ..,eat additiou.1 ataf f paraonaal and acdnt 
... s.tu••· 

rueoual (lacnal!J) . 

1. It u Mt aa&id.pata4 tbac there will he a 4Mlf.M ill the ...,. 
of -..tc u.jor• at th• f wubua aad IOP1'0llore 1 .. e11 aa ati&ipat.. ia 
the re1t of th• cioll•a• due u tba eurreat ..,baau • th• juior ceUeaa 
p1'01ra. Dealli• •Y },e felt la cou.wau •eat.-4\for ah.• al._..cary 
.. ucad.oa -jor an.& for the , ... Hl .,..._, ht fft junier coll• ... ha't'• 
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G011Pl•C• f a•ultlu off eri111 aou... leadiq to th• Baehalor of Hiaaic 
Dear• wt~ lt• •arlou •Joi'•· hr cllt. reuon, tha J>epartMal •f 
Mui• ahcnal.4 eapeet to &d4 ..., fa.Uty r•plarly •utaa tba ... t fi•• 
to t•1l yaara. 

2. raC111t7 aboul.4 ba adclecl aco.orclina to eupllaat treada; howe'Nr• 
th• adlliaiatratin ta urae• to appoiat a HW pnf•nr to ••n• aa 
hof uaol' ef Muie u .... cin aa4 Chai111a of th• Dinatoa of Huie 
ldacation -. .. tmdq lept.U•r, 1949. Thu Dlrialoa.,.. haa • Aetina 
Cbaina. Th• pr•••t trol•H•r of JIMlc U•e&ttn will nttn at tll• 
... of 1961-69 o~ lt•t-70;{b• naohu nttw.Ut aa• h Ocukr. 1t•t). 
heu theqh he r...t.M oa t1l• l•culty, ch• ••partaeat ahou14 &fpelat 
a frofueor •f ... ,. lduoad.• to ••at• ••tiu tu ~· fall ef 1969. 
!bi• appobt.mt la ....... to allow th• ..,, Cutnum of the Di.taioa 
of lllUll' ~ti• te lt .. 1n ff'Nle~t of a mate eehaoatln aajor and 
a ••tc·aiJsor 1_.~q to t!ae Df>Gtctt of Bclu•tiou Deane. Thia ,re-
1 .. aonhtp •bGUJ.4 any a •alaWJ of f15,000.00 co $!0,000.00. dapendat 
., .. tJae appltc .. t'• 4..itfiaatlona, . 

J. · O.ri .. th• Mat ft•• yuta uv futalcy abould taelU. a ...
peau, au vhM tku pena i• a44ecl to the ·1ac.i•1 a new .. jor ia 
COllPO•itioa ehHlib• 1a&ro4v8".. Th•..,.._ ftoulcl Mone capole 
of an4iate ... te4 ia •eaeht-oa tr..&ttioaal tv .. 1tath e11at.., oe11po•ition 
... wall u eleetroate capoaition. · · 

4. It i• alao M'ri.•a'ble to plu for ·the appcd.11ant of full-tilla 
peraoa to teach barieoae aad tlll>a to replace the graduate aa•i•taat 
c.n••tl7 t•aohtq tU.• iutnmante. luch ·penoanal •hould al•o be 
upai.le 11' ... to eduattoa, auic literature el" maeia theory to ae•ure 
flll.1-tiaa t...i&taa loacla. 

5. Aleo. ~4 ta aa ·~,.-t..,..i~ •1.o~iat·. · . . 1~ 18. ••11•~~.ecl _ that 
•udl a parHD be anaht. U . the ~epl~~-.at. Of th• -b.'9i8tDt Prof a810r 
of Vi•U.a wha· .•tl• · 1a . on lNYe-of-alt1en~~ for doCltoral •~cli••. The 
pr .. aat •tment• .of thi• Aa•i•tat 'lr•f•••or ... , b~ al>aorbecl t.y th•_ 
pr•••t: Profu•ow of Violin a#./or ·put-ti.- tutructor of Violin. 
Should the toner b• the eua, aui• literature would open to aqaant 
th• teaohiag lead of the cleairabl• f aeVlty .for baritone and tuba • . 
(I•• Paraar-ph 4 al>ova). · · 

6. Vltb the latroftcition of Dft graduate eouraa• .iu applied muaic, 
111181& MU4&tiftt llWliC literattlft and •BiC theory 4urina the neat fi'fe 
to tu year•, it i• aaticipat•• that th• load• '1-a the overall departaellt 
will d••elop to th• extant that th• claair•• of :;·the DiYiaiona of Mute 
Uucat1oa aa4I ..... ic Theory cu la• ruliaed ia natailaha faeultiaa of 

. •••cialiate ia th••• Di•i•iou. Vf.Ch the MW pro1r... being da•iped 
iu Huie Lit•~atv• it 1a hoped that apacialiaC• alao in thU f iald 
•1 11• acWed nrtna thb period. · 

7. Th• parc-u .. aa•i•taal prof•••or ~ double bu• aboul.4 be 
chaqad co a full-UM po•itioa u •oon u poaaible. 
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I. A . annttH 1a th• Depan.at •f Huie ta eur•tl7 workiaa oa 
plaa for ~uc 111aga of f.U fna tilae lftWll1aa latal•· 'l'llue 1a ell• 
pU•l1»111tJ that chrftll'a tiau• ,_.. .. Artut-t.a-a-u.... ta ''-
.., 1-• actrae.cu lO th• Dafar .... t. lucb pu.Oaael u hta1'11 duhaltl• 
:la -1& ad Clae Chainaaa of tile DepueMal ta•ntt••l7 wo~ki• with 
thr•• veal.tll7 pacroaa ia hop .. •r• haU 11&1 u ••ri•ed-

9. • ..... ..u .. a c•••tmd ...... to briaa noh ••t•ta4taa 
pcaeml aa hrt O..irhoff, vbe .... here ••riaa 1961-66, to lhe anpu. 
M9thn tiats.D&.&•W aueet pnl••or ebftli b• inited to the »eput
.. t vithia th•~ ft ... ,.m~ ·~· . :l~ • :.-..~1t.lllty . the :en.ut 
9Uatat (a.Uo ••.U. •• · ,..,_ amt· JnllU••>; W•lf ·rt:ru-... at.aht 
'-• aftilahle fol' ltJO OI' 1971. 

10. · Th•. Tau te«Jh · lj.pos:t• e;i C.at-..ra17 ).IUie wr.u · uto 
,,. 1911;' 11 I 11al .~~· ~. ~'~''· . ~·· ..... . ms b.. . 
apeetfl•ll1 au....a · •··•t\~t . ctlettapi•hea ,._......,,.yet thrfNah 
, •• tas.-t•y ., ... ljllpOlt ... '~tiM. du·inl. the~· ,. .. I' . .. , ••• ., • 
of ~ s,..o•t .. , .....,at _., • .;·.a.bi ._._.. •• ~ ,•m. ~- atuuted to the......... tt b ....... 'that fl,J00.00 to $2,000•00 h• allot• .. 
....u.1 · .. trni•· ,_.., ·.,&r t.ten..u:ons;i; ·kaOn· ...,_.., • .o n.1t 
clM ...,., eo e ..... t &M te ••ah auic of. the pt."••e:at to nw •hl&l•ate
au l•••llJ. ·The . uat~·~'' ·.a.ai• ,..,_ .... . ~1-t ru~:te ·~r• . .ch out~ . 
••&Mila& ,..,.....1 wtll. prftUe T'e~· . ~•ch vf.•h ~terutinal ptahU.aity 
u well aa allOtrt .. t~e •iir• v.aiYerai'ty u ofp6rtwdty te "aMfit . 
fl'Oll coauct "1lta l'e.H&DUM arut ·pwaona 'of· the .a.tul world. 

. . . . . . . 

Mvaac~at ;f !C!f!ici 1-~!7· 

1. If an iMtnetO.r 1• •t act.aced 1a Ch• Departaent of M1aaic 
vithia fwr .,...,. alter jo1a1q the lac.ult;'. he •.Jao01c1· •1• oa •viaa 
... a thoqli th• ' collAa• Hl4a a S.ut'nator l•r ah yu•• . pd.el' ·to 

..... uariq h:ta for' i-....•~ · · 
1. ·tro1iot10a • ... mreu .. ·a · .. 1aq trill Qe' r•c ....... !>y th• 

Chai .... of Di.tat ... ui/er t·h• Clad.na •f the DepartMBt auj.eet to 
th• appre•al of tu elect .. Mui• »eparaaac illeut:ieu. eo..i ..... 

' . . . ' ' . . 

3. 'l'h•J• i• a a~nt .... to ...-it .. · ealatiu 111 ~h• ••riou ranb 
ta th• Dapanlllat of Mllai4h ·The ha of th• 8obMl of Arh au Id.ea .. 
••rltall1 atatu .tw1111 the lpd.aa of 19f.& that he beU.wed thta lli1ht 
'-• poeetl»le heateidaa fall 1 JJ?O. . ' 

Total lpace .a•ailalal,e co the P9attMllt of Mui•• 

The plau !or the uw MUta hilding •I'• ideal u ••velo,.. bJ Boward 
kllaU.t · ud Aa•eciat.... Thea• pl.au an project• for ••ftt&HJ in 
1972. Th• pto1ra arclld.tec•• lat•~ l.MRM that they vel'• to project 
iao 197.5, tllu•fore ·a CHM-JMI' at-IJaet hu alreaq \Hll acldn ... 
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!~· c•t )uk hwther will J:eopas41•• the iaeriaetioul _. perfonaae 
·prop8M lA ... tc.· Tll• Mld.lliatratl• ,. urae4 to .... , •• r •'hilla l••• 
tltaa tbe cro••· aqura footaae .. •hon in the nrrntlJ clenloped ·-;lam 
of the l'TOll'• arehitect. ••·with tbe ·aecaptaue of th .. • plau, the 
!Mpartaeat of 11\18tc rill ... d additional .facili.ti .. by· 1915 • 

. ' 
........ Acttntna. · . . 

The auelc f ... lty a.I •twd••••· ao far tewa•4 creatlna the ~•ltural ~11-
•h. oaa Hf•ta ·to fiml Sa. a M,jor ui••••tty. Muic qpeote to~-
ti•• to· s•Uita apaf•ftlina facultJ. In addition, r .... reh will 
ee•CimM f.a all Di'l'ieiou of tbe Dapal'bleat. 

. · 1. · Th• ... .., nail x.a. & T. huda•t ia r.•flective of a •07 ·--11 
4_,an.&t- . Thia ia ·••kelJ, oal."eaU•lic.. By 197.S, a total of 4000 
qaht.r•t:l.oaa U• pojeeted fow · MWllct. , : The· T•41•ffta4 f:lau- of 
$225,.77J,OO for. 1970 a•d $130.400.00 to~ 1971 ahoulcl l>egta ·to preriu 
propUly fn CIM five D191deu .te the Departaeat of Mute. Tb• &dllin1-
1trattoa u ......... that "*'• -ftpru·. include th• ~''· ono. 00 needed 
fer t.._ ,Pdeban of piaut1 now betag rented. The $25.o.ooo.oo needed for 
pip• ....... ,. -· iu19' .... n ... expuclttur .. have b .. a del.Ayed with 
tbe expectaitoa that they Will k 1Klwled u .nable eq1d.,._t in the 
.- K•i• B•ildtiai in 1972. ·Wb.ea the Departlumt of Mui& hu "cuaht · 
.,•.<ta K.-1 .. . &. T~ ,.-· it can thea. lnel off to a 1a0rmal M.B. & T. bafiaet; 
bvt th• a4111ai•trat1oa .eheulct . recopdae auic as ou of th• .oat coatly 
aohoola ta the UniY•~•lty. · 

2. ·hr lllfenatioa ••&•l'•l!l.q •alal'f.•• aeei Person'Qe.1 (StafQ, 
(1...Uty) and· MJ&c-.~t of )faaaj.o Fac"~tj ab'oYe. 

1'•Kajor Dea~•• rte1r ... 

l. Muter of Huie, Theory Major. ·'RUdy for implaeatation with 
appro•al of th• <bordi!Mlting Board• Texaa College and UniY•r•ity Syat .... 

2. Bacbeler of Muaic, aacl :Muter of Music. Muaieolo17 Major. Much 
wo:rk on thiJt prearam has been aehi.-..4 d•rina the pa•t , .... TJli• work 
ia nbjeet to the apprnal er raviaion of the new AaaiataDt Profueer 
and Chail'llall of tba Diviaion of Huaie Literattare. The proar ... 9h0uld 
be.proc .. aed th~ouah reauJ,ar channel.a dariua 1968-69. · 

3.- Doctor of Education, Mu.eic lducation Major, M&aaic · KiDDT. Dud.n1 
the paat tw years a total of eix 4andiclat ... aouaht Chia 4ap-•• at Tnaa 
Tech •IMI mlrolled for other ... jora LB ·educacioa vpoa learnla1·• •jor ia 
.... le e4ucatton was uet availa~l•. four other potential .aadldat .. 8o1aaht 
thalr tloetorat.. ia ether VDiv•rsltieai tapon learntu it vu not ayailable. 
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1.aaa·Tw abo.1114 Mt l.Ga•· ~· o.at•'11Ml1la doe•nl •"'4eal:J Sa ... u 
.._tin. . The pnp.aa will -k •••~a,ly de·1'7M .utf.1 ~he · _. :hof-..~ 
•f Maau, 14uati•· 1• -.,.f:at••· .U fer tlria ~-- .ii. adldnf.atrad.ea 
i•-·•l'IM 'C.. ·MM Chia &J>.fOia._.t. fall, :lfft. 

4. luHJ.H of 11uu. Mu&el' of •1•• ..,._ttua .. Jer. TU 
J)WrtMat •f Huie..,_.,~, to appei•t a .. .., ..... &e 4eMlOf ·thi8 pn-
•~•· vitld.a ... .... .. , ... ,...... : .· ... :. 

J:. . BM.hel••· o-f Muale:_ Mutn of .._u, Couu.ctttq Majer. ·T•ta•t•• 
pl- u-... Hee paaaatect b7 a• Dtt'eatot" :•f --OH~aJ: MIM_b "1th a GHl'Cl.1-
.. ied, eff•tt ·ef . tk• Mncten •I ha4,. CM~al, d4 OwehMt•al llluie. Tise 
aaw .. JffSI' ... 11f.Pt M -·eMlepM ·wtthtn the Mzt flye JUr8e 

. 6.· · Doct•r of . •el.eel au ... 'DMtor of ·KBat-c: Desna. Th• Defa'l't
Mat .·of Male ·n11 follow tile tratioul Aand.••tea of s.i..i. of Mute 
Sa ••re. u ... 1 •• · !ht• ·-·~- ., .... off••• b1 •arlou • .-.1 ...... 
)oth U :llff.·· Wi~h ·tiM _,_., .. .Of 'th ·1i...._•• pn•r•··--•• 1• · 
aut•• tc ·ta .......... 1. :·•• ••ct tu Dtifaraaeat el · ._t.e to ·pr.,an 
ac> . oif•r :tht• 4~•• -wlth iew•al · •t-w~ wtthU th~· .ut t&u 7~r•. 
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rart IV 

Appnclia. Admini•tratiY• clecati. ralace4 to the Departuat of Muaic. 
Graplaical ad illuerative •t•rial. (To lta Uded upoa rel••• by 
Bovard Salmi•t aacl Aa•odatea). Tape recorcltnaa of paat auical 
perforaancaa (th• latter i• heueed ill th• l>apartaent of Nu•ic a.cord 
Lihrary). 1 .... r llulca Sebool.8 for Bish lahool Student• and other 
aatiYltiu i• the Defarmant of Maaic. 
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RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE CHAIRMAN 
of the Department of Music 

1. Serve . as Chairma~ of the Music Executive Cowicil. 

2. Name standing committees and ad hoc committees. 

3. Exercise veto power(after consultation with and with approval 
of the Dean of Arts and Sciences) on·:any matter related to 
Department of Music. 

4. Through communication with Chairmen :of Divisions and Directors 
of Music Ensembles to be aware of strength and weakn.ess in all 
matters related to the Department of Music, ,and to keep the 
Dean of Arts and Sciences alerted to these strengths and 
weaknesses~ 

5. Plan with Divisional Chairmen, Music Ensemble Directors, and 
the Dean of Arts and Sciences, means for increasing strenths 
and overcoming weaknesses. 

6. Report to the Dean of Arts and. Sciences an all matters of 
important concern to the Department of .Music. 

7. Confer with the faculty and with students. Defend student 
interest to the faculty when he deeuisnecessary. 

8. Resolve matters of overlapping jurisdiction and topics that 
affect two or more Divisions and/or Music .Ensembles . 

9. Promote curricula revision as necessary-. 

10. Present to the Executive Council annually during each spring 
semester an overall "status of the Department of Music" report 
including plans for the future, year ·by: year, for fivE: and 
ten year periods. 

11. Analyze total faculty growth and to recommend development in 
specific areas of instruction. 

12. Interview candidates for faculty .vacancies and refer candidatea 
to divisional chairmen. 

13. Final Departmental recommendation for appointment of new 
personnel. 

14. Be responsible for the appointment of Divisional Chairmen. 
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l<.o.~:~w.q 1;"J.i,JJit l .";;;o, .-)( 1..:nai l'.'!:l""'4rr 
;:>f !.'' ·1.•·YJ" tt:1i:·t<t .,)f i:l11.s ic: 

Page l 

15. Develop total budget fo.t entire Department of Music ., 

16 . Allm~ate with the Allocation~ Comroittee the actual dl!partmeutal 
budget to the various divisions and organiza-rh1ns . 

17. Review x·ecommendations for raises, promotions, recommended by 
Divis:i.onal Chairmen and Te nure recommended by the Faculty, 
Clear these. matters through the Dean of Arts an.cl Sc. fences , 

18. Formul;:ite total schedule each semester <ilfter obt a:f.ninp, divisional 
and ensemble schedules ,. 

19 , Participate in professional organizations, committees 1 (on a nd 
off campus), and matters generally implied :1.n publ:tc relations .. 

20~ Teach a minimum of one 3 semester hour class , 

2L Develop a a secretarial pool" for total f a cul 1~y < 
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RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE ADMINISTRATIVE ASSOCIATE 
of the Department of Music 

1. Serve as Acting Chairman of the Department of Music in the 
absence of the Chairman. 

2. Be available for conferences with students and faculty. 

3. Interview prospective students, transfer students, etc. 

4. Prepare degree plans (undergraduate and graduate Music 
Education majors whose last names begin with Q through z. 

5. Prepare Music Department material for general and graduate 
catalogs. 

6. Assist the departmental Chairman with formulation of the 
budget request and the allocation of the actual budget after 
meeting with the Allocations Committee . 

7. Approve all requisitions and countersign all receiving reports. 

8. Assist in the recruitment of new faculty, and in the selection 
of candidates for vacancies in the Department of Music. 

9. Assist the departmental Chairman with the formulation of the 
schedule of classes. 

10. Coordinate space for teaching and rehearsing. 

11. Participate in professional organizations, committees (on and 
off campus) and matters generally implied in public r.elations. 

12. Teach a minimum of six clock hours or one class of three 
semester hours. 

13. Supervise all secretarial, clerical, staff, and student 
assistants in MB 101 and MB 103. 
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THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 

This Council serves as a representative group for the entire music 
faculty. Its present membership consists of four Chairmen of 
Divisions of Applied Music, four Directors of Music Ensembles, one 
Chairman each from the Divisions of Music Education, Music Litera
ture, and Music Theory, the Chairman of the Department of Music, and 
the Administrative Associate of the Department. The Department 
Chairman created this council when his title was changed from "Head" 
to "Chairman." 

The Council should meet on call of the Chairman of the Department 
of Music. The Chairman of the Department of Music should prepare 
and circulate the agenda. well in advance of each meeting to allow 
members sufficient time for reflection on items prior to attending 
meetings of the Council. 

Members of the Council are to serve as representatives of the music 
faculty. Much that might appear on the agenda should have origi
nated with the faculty. The meetings of the Music Executive Council 
will be open to the entire full-time music faculty members. All 
interested full-time music faculty members will be urged to attend 
these meetings. When the Council feels the need of explanation of 
any matter a faculty member or members are vitally concerned with, 
the individual or individuals may be requested to attend specific 
meetings. 

..... 

...... 
..... 

RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE MUSIC EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 

Aid in the development of a strong school of music. 
Deal with matters regarding policy as recommended by committee& 
and individual faculty members. 
Act as a recommending body on matters involving the entire 
Music faculty, keeping the latter fully informed of its 
deliberations. 
Coordinate the activities and decisions between the various 
areas of music instruction. 
Develop patterns for recruitment and appointment of new 
personnel. 
Review curricula changes. 
Approve Divisional minutes. Minutes are assumed accepted 
if not questioned within one month. 
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RESPONSIBILITIES OF CHAIRMEN 
of Divisions of Instruction 

1. The term of office for divisional Chairmen is three years, in 
line with the policy of the School of Arts and Sciences. A 
new Chairman may be decided on by vote or rotation, subject to 
approval of the Chairman of the Department, or by appointment 
by the Chairman of the Department . 

2. Teach a normal load -of fifteen clock hours per week of applied 
music, or nine semester hours of course work, or equivalent 
combination thereof; definite arrangement to be individually 
agreed upon by Department Chairmen and Divisional Chairman. 

3. Through meetings with divisional faculti~s~define and review 
standards. 

4. Develop means for iucreasing divisional strengths and overcoming 
divisional weaknesses. Plan these actions with the Chairman of 
the Department of Music. 

5. Recounnend curricula revision as necessaz:y; _analyze and develop 
means for improvement of quality of · in,struction • 

.. 

6. Constantly work toward improvement of total library holdings. 

"!. Through meetings with divisional faculties, bring the majority 
vote of divisional faculty, on matters. pertaining . to the division,· .. . 
to the executive council. . . • .. ·· · 

8. Keep channels of communication clear.- .with .all other divisions 
and music ensembles in the Department .of .Music. 

9. Circulate minutes of divisional meetings· >to . the executive council . · 
members. Minutes are assumed accepted if not questioned within 
one month. · · ·-

10. Reco~end specific items for inclusion on _ the agenda of the Music 
Executive Council. Much of the agenda should be items specified 
by faculty members to the chairmen of the Divisions. 

11. Keep the Chairman of the Department of Music advised on all 
important matters of concern to the .division. 

12. The divisional Chairman has the responsibility to recruit new 
faculty whose principal duties are in his area of specialization; 
and the chairman seeks aid from every source. 
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Divisions of Instruction 
Page 2 

a. The divisional chairman should review credentials of 
candidates with his faculty and other concerned persons. 

b. If sufficient candidates apply for the position, the 
divisional faculty reviews them and recommends a first, 
second, and third choice through the divis.ional Chairmau. 

c. These candidates are reviewed by the Music Executive Cou11cil. 

d. If possible candidates will be invited to visit the campus. 
If this is impossible, the departmental Chairman will inter
view the candidate on a "recruitment tour," and final choice 
will be made by total faculty concerned, except in those 
rare cases where emergency action is required, in •hich 
case the department Chairman may make a recommendation for 
appointment "on the spot". 

e. Routine campus machinery is activated: The selected candi
date will be recommended for appointment by the department 
Chairmanp to the Dean of Arts and Sciences., the Vice Presi
dent for Academic Affairs, the Executive Vice President, 
and the President. If the candidate is to teach graduate 
courses, the Dean of the Graduate School should review his 
credentials. 

13. Participate in recruitment of graduate teaching assistants. 

14. Encourage faculty to apply for associate or full membership in 
the Graduate Faculty. Assist faculty in the preparation of 
graduate faculty application. 

15. Recommend faculty for promotion and in~rease in salary. 

16. Recommend faculty for tenure • 

17. Recommend to the Department Chairman the termination of contracts 
of unsatisfactory; untenured faculty members. 

18. Encourage recruitment of outstanding students by the total faculty. 

19. Through proper arrangements made with divisional faculty, assign 
students to proper instructor or class section. 

20. Establish time for jury examinations as required in each division. 

21. Prepare degree plans for undergraduate and graduate applied music 
majors in the Division. In the field of Music Education, the 
Chairman of Music Education will do this for students whose last 
names begin with A through H: the Assistant Professor of Music 
Education will do this for students whose last names begin with 
I through P. 

22. Prepare general and graduate catalog music material in proper 
form annually in case of approved revisions. Submit this to 
the administrative associate'6 
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Division of Instruction 
Page 3 

23. Formulate the class schedule for the division. Submit this 
to the administrative associate. 

24. Analyze existing space and strive to gain proper space and 
equipment for the division. Address recommendations to the 
Administrative Associate. 

repare annual budget request. 

26. Control M., E., & T. divisional budget allotment. 

27. Prepare requisitions and forward these to the Administrative 
Associate. 

28. Approve receiving reports, clearing items received and noting 
conditions and from whom received. Forward the receiving reports 
to Administrative Associate for signature. 

29. Participate in professional organizations, committees, and matters 
generally implied in public relations. 

30. All above duties are subject to change. 
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RESPONSIBILITIES OF DIRECTORS 
of Music Ensembles 

1. Teach a minimum of 6 semester hours or .12 clock hours. 

2. Retain high quality in all performances. 

3. Develop music ensemble library holdings. 

4. Recruit outstanding undergraduate and graduate students. 

5. Serve on audition committees and jury examining committees. 

6. Enlist the aid of total music faculty in development of strong 
large and small ensembles. 

7. Equalize opportunities for majors to participate in both 
large and small ensembles~ 

8. Recruit new faculty related to the ensemble. Work closely with 
the Chairman and faculty of the Division related to this new 
personnel. 

9. Prepare annual budget or budgets, for the ensemble or ensembles. 

10. Control the actual budget allotment granted. 

11. Prepare requisitions for maintenance and equipment. Forward 
these to the administrative associate. 

12. Initial receiving reports. Note vendor, quantity, and quality 
for item received. Forward these to the administrative associ
ate for counter-signature. 

13. Maintain proper inventory of equipment owned by the ensemble. 

14. Prepare in proper form the class schedule for the music ensembles. 
Forward this to the administrative associate. 

15. Prepar~ in proper form all material .related to the ensembles for 
the general and graduate catalogs. 

16. Supervise student part-time help and classified personnel employed 
to assist with the Music Ensemble Program. 

17. Recommend items for inclusion on the ag,.nda of the Music Executive 
Council. 

18 . Participate in professional organizations, committees, and matters 
generally implied in public relations. 
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lwr Huie lcheola for Byh lche~l ltudenta acl Other Actint1.. h th• 

h1arn.t of Mute 

Prior• a .. B-1•'• arri•al ill th• fall of 1949, J>. o. Wiley had, aiace 
unt 19J6, uacbactecl a ••rJ ncceaafvl 1.-er IUMI lnool for h11h aabool 
atuduta. There wu alao a Tec:h-t..1-bock Oroh .. tra and Choru 41rectect by 
Julian BU.ta. Dick licbar4a, part-tlae f uvl.-,, ba4 dne10fe4 o eut
atadi .. Mea • • Olh Clu\. The latter orpldaatioa wu t1aa !.-:Offletal choral 
group for th• Lien'• Internatio .. l ia Chtca10,, 

1949 -
JMriaa thia JUr B-1• oraaatsed and cltrectad th• Tech Cbotr. 

1950 -
B-1• appoiate4 to ebe faculty Herbart Colnn, ':iano, Ira l•laaats, .oi••· 
MaW)' J ..... •aa Appl.Mora, theory, nd RaJllODd llliott, male ••utioa. 
Du.d... tile ,ear, Mia• Timde The91pan of Amrillo, auueat.. a 1-.r 
Choir Scaheol for Tull, aacl •ar•" to hwiD& 40 of her ahdeata. The ft.rat 
Cbof.r lchool, wu 1- th• apriaa of 19)1 with B-1• _. llU.ott aentaa 
u itreetora. The total eanlheat waa 40 ·- all fna ·1Uaa Tlao .. Ma•a 
ctl.ueu. 

19S2 -
Blliot-t wu ...U C.Or4bator of the ~, Cheir, aM Oreh .. tra lchoola, 
ad aanecl ia that capacity thr•ah 1960. Be waa ruP.uibl• for u
tabliahina datu, ••hM•l•, ,., acala, an.t all buimaa uttera, pre
mtion and ,.i.uctty, -4 te haa41• all correapn4eee. The put.U..city 
l>•aaa ia Pabnary &M coottD.U throqh th• .,riaa ten. 

Aa implied a1toft, the firat orahutra ••hool na held in 1952. lalMlal 
la.lay of Lubheck 1'abl1e School.a vaa coaduetor with Marjorie ~eller of 
Dallu •• th• peat conductor. Twenty-four atudenta vera enrolled. 

Proaot1on oa a large acal• b .. an in 1952 with larae color poatara, 
pictv.riq coacluctora, c..,u acanu, and liati-q clat•• ancl coat• of the 
••rioua achoola. foat•r• aad plaallpl•t• ware ll&iled to hiah ltdlool di
~ctor• over a wide aru for 41atr11"at1oa to •tu••ata. lu 1953, a 16 
,. .. brochure vu 1i•ea vid• di4trtb•tion. Thea• ,.at•r• and brochtar•• 
were eoatl'DUH tb•ovahovt th• tn year period nn llliott vaa Coor41-
utor. In 1954, llliott publuhed a nev.,aper, T•ua l!!!!. T!90. Th• 
&one pa1• contaiaad f utun atoriu aai pa.cu.. raiati•• to the thr•• 
achoola. Th• reUiaiaa thr•• J>Aa•• contained atori .. an4 piottaru rela
tive to the Mwtic Departllellt, it• faaulty ... acti.tti... The paper waa 
ptabliahed for fl•• yura, and hacl wide 41atriltut101l. It vu a ••t 
llllique aad ef faeti•• .. ana of pwomotioa mad 1afor11At1ou. 
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Th• 1952 aaoir •~oi .ear•U..a• ,.., JS~ . ~ .. ·Ill.ah •••1 •t.r••••n no 
ltto.apt tltatt li~t• to tba aeboel woe the U..utor•. 

\ . . . . . . . . . ·. : . . 
IUol.JJiiailt l•r illa lad lclNl• wire aoa -'ta .. rt&Ua'ble ·te lllio•a • kt 
it •u ai~q• hip - 210 ti. JOO •t .. Gt•·· 

"'• .,., .. ,_ of ~-..... r~.,. ....... ,,.. .1.wipra• .. ..... 1952 1iMer t:h• 
iaM•riibf.p •f MU, l'..._ Ya qfi.Mn·. 

195·3 -• ' t .' , • . . I , • \ ' ; • • • 1 • : : I~ : I ', : • ' ' ' • , 

Cla~u· l:U•l~t .. 64. la. order to. ·~·~t .......... u the newly or-
i~e4 Clletw •••1 -.. ,,. •·~ t . .Uh•~ . _. . •t~ut• ea .. "..,.. •. . 
••~• .a.. 1tw~a· ••••~ ~U'M4 .•• 41r••••r•·· The••· l11&lue4 »tok 
lt . .Wu, L6h~k; JM fr1M'Mr·, Au:riU.1 Tiai• Tlt.Ollp80., -.rtlle; 
JebB cuta·t~•, ieati Joe Cqtbal, Wlud1 Mildred Caner, Plata
'ri.•; x-.... Wa•t•r, i.u..-,. lob lUduaul'·, Micll.Ua lalph Buai•t.1•1cl·, 
LeftU._.a lleia• uu.cc. t1ib'9ak' lclu Kari• Jeae•. Ai>il ... ; ..,_... 
llllott ad Geaa B-1.e •f Teeh• 

l&Ua heal~-'••· A-.•• Bar.U.•1• Dir•e••• of _._,., Vilverait1 •f 
111tuu. , 

onh•twaa llal'J•ri.e i:eii.r of Dalla ad bilui lai., of Lul»ltoek ••n .. 
a Gueat ,.'eo.iute•• • · 

19J4 -
Cholr1 larollMat,.; 17J. Lara a.11ud• Gailt Coa41ictor~ 

B--41 Barol• la~ •. Directo, of la1Ml•• '1aiver•tty of Jlorida;. and 
A • . '-• llU4il4a .... O.Ut ~_.tor•• 

Orahut.rat Be~'b•rt 11'•••••• B&Nia-•U.Onlli, heat Coriductor~ 

Paul lllnorth wa• _,10,.ed I.a the fill: .,:•f i9.54 to ,dnelop th• orch .. tra 
&I Tea.a TMh• . 

TU T-.h Cbolw: _.ff the 4ireetiea of B-1e appeuei with the Dtlllu 
lyaphoay. 

" l''' 
Choirs IUoU-t, 225.- · Lara Boaaard wu •h• Gua'at Conductor• 

laM s hut ceadatora vere Gleam lialual• fonuiy of th• Ud••r•lty 
•f I1Ulaot• aatl Northnaten hl•ereity, .aa• A.- A.-. Hardina• 

Orlbutraa hut Co•cha•ur, Karj.ori• Eeller of Dallaa; 

Kappa K.afpa Pai epeuere4 lipn· tueber, Voi'ld ,..,. .. •--.holliet 1n a 
woofttad cliatc aacl a ccHusart appear••• witla the Tech land. 
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·1'le: ·Jl&ttHel AU.eeta'1•• of T ... i.n ·of ·-lbailll ·wider· the cU.r .. ""8 •f 
Btmle, i..i• Cha flr•t repeaa1 woruhop Ml'• la 1tS5. •ao.1&)'1 Ucalaard 
de towaa, Cbi•p; t.10)'4 ladenaa, lhd.waley of Tel.Mos lo'en Ta1lor, 
x.u .. ltat• taaehua Goll•1•1 Owoatth 111111a, Okla .. hi••r•itJ; AJ.Ptlmr 
l'r•PJ Cote, Tau Oh•t.ttaa h1"1'•l&JJ S,.1•• lapla, Teaa t .. h; Marta 
W.atau, .,w.,oli•; uei.. a111·1a, It. ·CloU, ••••••· T•la ••let Dep&n-
llilat· w .,._ hMt •• ,-.. of a ... ·wnuMp• b1 an. TH &1i1 .. • ... 
Wildew •la• 4iwe.U..· ·of Chai'lu t•• .... ,.. w ·a tr ef 1968. · · 

~rat h--t~· "*'*" the· ,. ........ , .. Iba· C.!f• aaa ..... Bach; th• . 
!--·•f ~· ~. ClU~ett and lulU.Ma·J· &!iij :i!i\, Rim-1th. 
Other ••••u•iou 4•1Da ~ JU~ 1•1-.t• 11udel • H!!•iab &IMl th• 
...... Lut ...... , DUoia. 

l!H 

~r1 114il.kn I. Ca•J• fWlipa Uai•a•:ltJ' A. A. Bar•illl ud larl 
Xrou, •••• ena.aon. 

o-. 1-1• apa• au ,.ar of ·1955-16 atCo19Dia Ud.uatc, u a hn 
r.11.w. IUiett wu Aetf. .. · .... of· ~1l• Defa.-..t 4"unaa · .U. u1·eaee. 

. . 

1111ett ~I• ta• la -~w to fila the, .. , Cheir ·aDi ._. 
ta a~.-, .-... .. 1••0 eou•ri. · The ·papa wu ·talWtaell n twnt:r
two·.,, ........ u... 

"'u..dq tbe ._....tin of Charley a.an, -Uitn, A":•l!pll!e-J!!~1·, a 
auat cuu .... Ca•ol r .. ti•al na b.U in .tu Jatr tark coit.fillll• fh• 
&flili wu J•htl1 ·•pouow•f ·it,· the 6J!U!eh.-!Ml'Ul.aacl the r.o Mute 
Deparnaat ..... eli11"'1 8Mi~a ·aa4 OU· ••hool ehoti•· pa~d.dpate4. 
en.. aolu._· wu fill .. ··_. ...,. P'°Pl• ateo4 tbroqlHntt the affair. 
Iwa luaata,... IM .. 10 cH.l'Mt•r. · · 
. ' ; : . 

Kat'J Je ........ AJ•l•n .,.... .. in Caneat• J.ultal Ball, ,erforaua 
her od.pul piaM ...... it_f.eu ttdne the ·Colipoa•r'• Cuild ef l'w York 
Cltf• ' . . 

Ira Sehuca wu aalee.c .. co .,,..T rith the C.aatat• liq•r• in•• 'fork 
Clty ·where ·y . ...... th• ' t-.or nl• iA Jaeh'•.· ~·••1011 hcon~ to St • . John. 

11r. · 111iott•• · ~k, ~:I:.IJ!!l! ·ol X,.t.G, pu~llabed by Prentice-Hall, 
1955, ,,.. ·ta ... 7~· • • b•f.ill ·ac ·ta -100 colleau.: · 

• ' .' : I 

Mewf.UD Ct11•e•er• .......... red . ia tb• s,.,·o•i• of Colltillporaiy ·Muaie. 
. . . 

z.t•· If.pa Chapter ·ef ·Phi Ma Al-pba Stefoata wu naaed the eut•taadi:q 
Chapter 1n Tau. 

19S7 __... 

ctao:lrs Bnroll.aat, 128. lea.er Waper and Salli Terri, Guuc Coaductora. 
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..... . ~· ~··" tf'U• II.ark •• lliawlaleJ . ~ ·4· ·•· 8-tiaa. hth 
. ~f the ~i•F. Of . l1l1-~· 

. QrG)iu«ira1 :Af.t•r oae ,._ ·i.,.e, &he Ol' ...... Ua le!aMl wu r ... tiYated. 
· a-.ac CoMti•C•r, ~iaa ~~rod. · 

""9 .ehoS.r .aH or&h~-..• . fSUMleil ,teaJal .AA ·tU !ipt Yilli~r~ hy Keaotti 
aad Che M11J!tz . C!!g ·by . Willia ... (...... . 

~ x...., jo~ . the ••~'1 $.a . t~ ••1 :tt1' .1>f ·19.57. ,dirutina .tta• 
~•1$&1 11.apr•. ~ ru•~•-1 Ch.eit:m -4 , i: .... ht•1 YOU•· 

Ch&•lu Wint. j•~ :tu ·'~'7 ln :tu f~l . of ·1957 aud ·tnaupr4ted 
. tJ&e Tecll ~ra .......... ~. . 

twal:v• of lb'. lllitttt'~ .~•~r9!11 •-.. .to~ 1.QMD1 ,eldl.4r• w•r• ••laetad 
(~r ~•11••~~ '1l :~ 'r~. ~4W . ~J Lio7d I~~. ~••W•itr . of 
~~>Mo - pbl;iaJl..S t>r Cla.7t.- I~ ~. ~-·~· 

~· •r4ean 1,_.u.1a1. ~ .. la._~~.~· .c; •• ,,.._t .. ·the. fUth parfo~c• 
. e:l ~rJ J..,_• ••. 4fp1-4orn • • 1•••.•••11:¥ ,for . ~·r . O.ch .. tra. Other 
,.art•nwa ... It .tbe .,..rk ~r• ta M.~••t•~· .••·T•rk.. -..tb.an4 ~~~c:k • 

. Taaa· .Y• At•l ...... ~~• 9n•••• .. !!• !!f'!·!t ,and 0..~l'.l•~tra b.ad lt• •ecoJld 
perfo~ .. at · th• · ~'••~itJ . •f Te~ S.~t~t~rj\ l,apo•~ of~-
•~rar, lfJlet~. .~::,•es pf Ji~•· • '~~ ~~·.· ft ~~" •beir.t , ,, .... , ••• 
~fo.-.4 111 C14V . . . , ~. ~A .. U.l: • .,-.an.,,... wor~ hr .van 4ppl..Son 
~T• i,.n · p•~i•qrH ·iJl i,.,, lork,. Kw Y~.rk,. ; ~~,·~· •• 'tork1 Macon, 
a..•1·1-1 1!'~~~. ~· ~·' .-1t t.aka .f;j,.tr., :t!tala; . ~~1riot, IU.elli1•1 · 
~~ta, ba•us .o~.o~~ .• . OU~;· , ... t:U,, Dall .. , ... Tillo asad 
... b~, T~. 

,1,51 

c;i..tr.a IDXou..n~_. 151:.. --- Wapas:,. ~~& Cqa411fS'iOI'•. 

~· Cbarl._ lr•i.z:. ~ce.r of United .. ltate• ••'.VJ laad, aacl ~· A • 
...-4~1 were O...•t Co"~•~r~ • 

. Orch .. craa Abrahaa cu-,u, .b•i•C~t Coni•~tor . of the 11 faeo IJ11Phouy 
orihutra, ... O,.•t Co-~~· 

The Teeh C~r .-t•r .tJae 4.r .. tioD of a... Htlllllll• ••• ilavited to pert•ra 
¥1th .die 1'....,t .. ad la• Anteaio lyaphontea and to ••ne •• .the off ic:lal 
:uoir ~or tbe i.u.'• In•nati~ Co-.itioa ~ Chi4&So.• ll01le of th••• 
oe\l.l,.~ )e accepted. lut.-14 the choir ·fl• to •• York City for a 
·;.rfo ..... ca .ea th9M· 111111Taa Show. 9'k•na an appearance al•o ta Vuhiq-
t.oa~. ·D. c.· · · 
Ge~ Iena97 replaced ·u..ie u Di.rector of the Tech Choir i• the fall 
of 1958. 
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1h• De,...._, .. •f· .. k ...... , ... .0 th• .. ,1nal MaMl.acW. of 
Miaa1c a.Mela, it -btaie·ar• . .i • .._ •t •f 44 appli ... u to h .. ..,, ... 

-Wrecl IUW'riteh, ... , ... ..._.ate17 of · llHU _. eoa.-1 Ant9te, wu 
1>9qht to Tau ..... to· ~t a Wl'UUp ta plaM. 

19J9 ' 
~· 

": . ". 

Cbotl's luoll.Mat, 116. Lua Boaaar•. hut ceM•tor. 
' . ~ . . . . " .. . . .... . ........ . 

1969 

ahoil'1 ..... , co-..•eer •. D.wl• retta, uai•.ra117·e1 w~1a; Kaaeu, 
.- Jolul Aadftaft, lflld.4\."CS...taltaae:. t.U~ocdi Mlle lelloola. 

l_.i · J>ua lilll.a, no j'•'* ·the f anlty ·1u t-&e· fall of 1959. wu ·•84U•••· . . . . . . . 
Or~•twas Wllil• ~-. .. .._t C.U.a~~·r; 

' . 
•• .IU1ett'1 Noke, ~ !fi!i• amt f!!!!Wg Muatc, . ..,_. ptlbU.eW 
.,. Nettill .... ~ ~'"~ .. . ' . .. . . .... .. . . . 

-M · idl--• .of tae ....... ithOola. eb~•.· 'be -.11utae4 •. Thia u iDl1-
~t .. f.• CM t•l• ~:: ......... tie: c.1*1' ...-011-ilt ta tla•· CUir IU.01 
f0r a -ld.:ae 7ur ,.d.e4~ · Aa etatecl earlier, ·reeorcla for 1960 are ll1••1aa, 
u4 r..ona for th• laai U4 '0rdlutra ate aot ·•UJ.ule. One o1lly baa 
to. ·1001t a~ tile · prueaa meii.Dt hell ftl'idU 'c1Ciu ad , ..... to naU.ae 
what iafl~M tt. ... - · ~tea tbr"-li. the eroll•nt ah••••, olW Mta 
• .,... ..._, ·el-. the•• atteitdaa Whit · iater ·eaa. to .'hell· ·ad who haft aacl• 
-nry ft.a recor•• - ..... .... u John Oiltrert~ My Moore, ... Boa Arll
•traiaa. ·o6U ,_.__.. .. atn.-iua · li&d•••· to th• ·Taaa T••h )fuie . · 
Depai~t are:i · ' · · 

' ... ·· · '1. · O.at4iH1ila ·-..iaU· vile '.hrie 'bH1Fbrouaht. ti•n threug)iovt·. 
th• ,. .... ~. . .. . . . . . .. . . 

· · 1~ ih• ••ceiipltii.._.ta·"of ·the ·Ta.. ·Teeh' HUic •ac.ity. 
• • • : • ·' . • ' • .• • • . •• .' . . : ": I , : ' • ' ~ ' • •, ·- • • • ' 

. ,. . Tba .... 1 ... 111.e-. of the ~h'KU '!uh .Ulw. orant•atiou. 
. . . . , . ' . .. . .. 

•tae ',..U ·perf.H ·of ~- ear•ll,•ilt ta •--r· Chbtr:·school froil ·tewu 
_. ctciu. (lt60 re~ ... -~ -.Uabl•~) · · · . 

... ,h .. ·. ' • ·4 . • • • • 
~.· . • • • • • 204 
·Mdnn • • • • • • • 18 
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